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Second Try Anticipated ■ I6 TY v J d S  DIdST I rdpS
168 Miners In Mexico

I

To Gun Down In Big Spring 
*Viva Max’

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Daughters of the Re
public of Texas today were expected to make 
a second try in federal court to block filming 
the Alamo.

And at about the same time Just across the 
street from the courtroom, cameras were to be 
set up for the first “Viva Max’’ movie scenes 
of the state shrine.

DRT attorney J. B. Williamson of Houston lost 
his first bid to get a temporary restraining order 
against moviemakers Monday when U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Adrian Spears refused to rule on his request.

The judge said he didn’t have jurisdiction over 
such a matter and suggested that the “proper 
forum is a state court.’’

Shootout C ita tio n
DF^TROrr (AP) — County Prosecutor William 

Cahalan was called today to answer a contempt 
of court Cham ari.sing from a shooting exchange 
in which a poliieman died.

The contempt citation was issued by Judge 
C.eorge Crockett, while dealing Sunday with more 
than 100 persons taken in for questio^ng in con
nection with the shooting at a Negro churdi. The 
judge freed all but two of them.

Judge Crockett said he acted when Cahalan 
sought to countermand an order for release of 
one of the men taken to court. The judge, a Negro, 
said he thought Cahalan's actions had a racial 
motivation, and that he would leave the hearing 
on the contempt citation to one of his white col
leagues on the Recorder’s Court bench.

Bodies Identified
MANSFIELD. I.a (AP) -  'Two bodies were 

ldentifi*>d late Monday after they were removed 
from the wreckage of a plane in vrtiich five peraoos 
from FJ Campo. Tex., were killed

The Beechcraft Bonanza crashed Sunday In a 
heavily wooded area five miles southea.st of here. 
An ai^al search located the wreckage Monday 
morning

Authorities identified two victims ax the Rev. 
(.aurence K 'Trued, pa.stor of the El Campo 
I.utheran Church and Charles D. Hermtnsea, a 
student at Texas Tech.

‘The otlMT three were reported to be Trued’f 
wife and daughter, Sigrld, and Milton ShuR, a 
businevsman

An El Campo source said the five had left E) 
Can>no to attend the funeral of Mrs. Tnied's 
mother in Syracu.se, Kan.

C o stly  C rem a tio n
MIAMI (AP) — A woman who savs her only 

income Ls a social security check for 190 a month 
has been ordered to pay $40,000 to the wndow of 
a man whose body she had cremated three years 
ago

A jury of six women deliberated 17 minutes 
Monday before making the award to Hanna Lalne, 
67. a telephone operator Mrs Lalne had claimed 
that Corrina A moral. 17. ordered the crematlor 
after posing as the wife of Henry Inline

Mrs laine said she didn't learn of her husband's 
death for three weeks, and then from a friend.

Te x a s  H ig h w a y  Boss
AI STIN (AP) — Gov, Preston Smith named 

DeVlilt Greer chairman of the Highway Commis- 
.skm today He said Greer could best nptwld the 
state’s reputatloa for having the flneA roads la 
the nation.
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Not much activity was being 
reported at the five polling 
places of the Big Spring dty 
c o m m i s s i o n  election this 
morning.

However, city voting is 
usually heaviest during the noon 
hour and after 5 p.m. A survey 
of the voting places this mor
ning Indicated less than 200 had 
cast ballots.

Four candidates are seeking 
the two seats at stake on the 
five member commission. They 
include the incumbents, George 
Z a c h a r i a h  and Garner 
McAdams; and two challengers, 
Blaz Ballon and Eddie Acri.

Campaigning has not been ex
tensive, still a brisk vote Is 
anticipated before the polls 
close at 7 p.m. this evening.

Voting is being done at the 
fire stations at Eleventh and 
Birdwell. Eighteenth and Main, 
Northside, Downtown, and Air 
Base Road. All city residents 
may cast ballots, and should 
take voter registration forms 
with them to the polling place.

A record high of 3,120 votes 
were cast in the city election 
last April, when nine candidates 
were vying for the three seats 
at issue. ‘Two years ago, when 
the incumbents were elected, 
2.000 voters cast ballots among 
the seven candidates.

Sirhan Tria l
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

trial of Sirhan Bishara Sirhan 
for the slaying of Robert F. 
Kennedy starts its 13th week to
day, with a psychiatrist sum
moned by the state as the first 
witness.

May Take 15 Days 
To  Reach W orkers

Good Vantage Point
(An wimnMOTO)

Jaka Irvtai Raiick, a ratttenaa fren Glea El
der, Kaa., pkks a gaad ipet to vtow Elaea- 

's faaeral pracc u laa . The vtow af dawa-

towa AMtoae teaks eastward 
Aveaae.

MOVING TOW ARD ABILENE

Ike's Funeral Train

MONTERREY, Mexteo (AP) 
— A ftoi7  blast of methane las 
trapped 145 to 106 men 1,700 I w  
down in a Mexican coal mine to
day and officials reported it 
may take as long u  U days to 
reach all of them.

Mine company otBdala in 
Coahuila State were cheddag 
over work lists in aa attemfil to 
determine exactly how many 
men went down mto the mine 
before the explosion Monday 
afternoon.

UNLUCKY SEVEN 
Lists given to reporters by the 

mine owners showed IM men 
went down, but Ignacio VlUa- 
seoor, chief engineer and local 
repreaentatlve of the company, 
said his infonnatioa w u  that 
145 men entered the tunnel be
fore the blast.

Seven bodies were recovered 
as of this mivnlng. One of them 
was that of a reacna worker ov
ercome by the gas.

The company is Alloa Homoa 
(to M e i^ .

Gai Mill lingered la pocketi of 
the two mine riiafts wtMre, ac- 
cordlM to work Itat data aap- 
p ltod ^  the compaav, the 111 
men remafaMd tniiped. 

sa o R c n c u iT  
’The lists Mnwed 41 ndaen 

trapped to tte No. S shaft, 
w^m tlM atniostoe ecrvTfd- 
ometoto mZdKwL irobahly 
caiMd by a Murt drcait 

AboOmt us wva trapBed to 
tha naartiy No. t  Mllctoto 

baltovad to

ABILENE. Kan. (AP) -  With 
black crepe drawn acroa its 
windows, a funeral train hushed 
with sorrow hurried across the 
majesty of America today, car- 
ry l^  Dwight David Elsenhower 
home forever.

From the gramtour of a state 
funeral in tte  nation's capital, 
the train bore the body of the 
gentle warrior back to the broad 

ains for burial In what was a 
yhood cornfield.
Through the Civil War battle- 

fields of Virginia, acroa the 
mountauu of App^chia, clus
ters of townspeopw gathered by 
the railroad tra(ju in the night 
to pay final homage to the man 
they knew as “Ike ’’

BATTLE HYMN
FYom a crowd in the cold 

darkness at Chaiiottesvilto. Va., 
rose the soaring words of “The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic ’’

A battered baggage car, 
flaked by age. carrira Uw black 
velvet bier of the 34th President 
of the United States on this last 
Journey.

At the rear of the train, came 
the private railroad car of the 
former PresideBt. this time car
rying his widow on the long trip 
west from Washington.

At midnight the funeral train 
will reach Abltone, the last 
scene for the five days of fare
well to the general wlio tod his
tory’s mightiest armies to victo
ry in World War n.

The burial, beside his first son

who died in infancy, wlO be 
Wednesday in the Eisenhower 
Center, a memorial library and 
chapel built on what was a corn
field when the world leader was 
a boy in this frontier cattle town 
at the turn of the century.

President Nixon, the prriltical 
heir whom Eisenhower lived to 
see in the White Houm at last, 
will fly here for the Anal serv
ices.

TEARS
Nixon was blinking back tears 

as he toft the train station in 
Washington Monday after the 
flag-covered coffin was carried 
aboard the funeral car to begin 
the 1.30D-mito trip in the twilight 
of a chin spring day.

Nixon tod the great of the 
world as they u t  on simple 
esne chairs b m ath  the soaring 
splendor of the Washington Na
tional Cathedral to mourn the 
78-year-okl fallen President In a 
solemn state funeral.

“The Lord gave and the Lord 
hath taken away; blessed be tbe 
name of the Lord,’* Intoned the 
Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre Jr., 
dean of the cathedral and 
grandson of another president, 
Woodrow Wilson.

The prestdential widow. Ma
mie Dood Eisenhower, veiled to 
black, held onto the arm of her 
son John during the orvices 
and wept quietly at the last 
hymn: “Onward, (Thristian Sol
diers”

In the front row u t  the tall.

frowning figure of Chartos de 
Gaulle, president of France, 
comrade In arms of Eisenhower 
and now, at 70, among the last 
of the allied leaders of that bru
tal war.

MATON MISSING
Lyndon B. Johnson, om of tbe 

nation’s two lurvlvlM ex-Presl- 
dents, returned to waahingtoo 
for the first time for the funsnl, 
exactly one year to the very day 
after u s  historic anaomcemeot 
that be would not run again.

But missing from the 2,111 
mourners w u  Milton S. Eisen
hower, W. youngest brother of 
the late President. Dr. Etoen- 
hower, who coUapeed with fa
tigue beftfo the funeral, w u  
considered to ntlsfactory condi
tion today.

He reiiiained overnight at 
Walter Reed Army Hoppttal, the 
same hospital where his brother 
died last Friday after u  epic 
battle agatest seven heart atp 
tacks and, ftoaOy, congeaUva 
heart faitoro.

From the towering Gothic 
cathedral, tbe body w u  borne 
by hearse to the train statioa to 
s ^  of the majeette dome of 
the U.S. CapftoL where Etaen- 
bower had lain ta state tor tbe 
last day.

21-GUN SALUTE
A 21-gun salute at dusk, the 

nteesured cadence of military 
footsteps, a hush amid tbe 
mourners, accomfiantod the

aimple soldtor’s caMmt to its 
black catafalqae to the bagiafs 
car.

Tbe doors were aealed. Black 
crepa drapes a>era drawn acnaa 
the stogie small window on eack 
side of the ftUMral car. They 
will remain dosed nntfl the 
traia readwi Abitone.

Mouratog Amertoans came by 
the hundreds and thonsaadi to 
stand by the rallroed tracks and 
watch the 10-car train pnu  on 
its saddened Jonraey $o macb 
like that of uncofai ta ■aother 
century.

At tbe Civil War batttaflekl 
village of M aaaau . Va., tamed 
for aeei^  BaQ Ria, an eati- 
mated l.ON peraons gathered to 
pay lata trlbule to the generaL

At ChartottaaviHe, home of 
T hoou  Jefferson and dtadel of 
the Old South, the throng of 
2,500 peraowbroka into “The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic,” 
tbe anthem of the North to the 
Clvfl War a om tw y  ago.

When the train stopped 12 
m inatu to change crews at 
HunOiqiton, W. Va., abont MOI 
persou were ready with a brief 
trfboto which taclistod a hymn 
by a Negro who is a Jobs Cops 
tn tow . Wbila the Elsenhower 
family remained sedaded on 
tbe trato, the gatheriag on the 
statioB platform racned the 
Lord’s Prayer and taps wart

An w an baltovad to ba at 
a depdi of about l ,W  tost 

Troops ware radtod out to 
control victims’ tandBu who 
riffttd a t the tusnal extnncas. 
’The crowds calmsd down lator.

Tbs mtoo to at Barrotaraa. 
with a  pondhtton of MW poo- 

abont ta mOM south wnd of 
T sxu  border town t t  Bagta

the

•R
owtoc Dills of the

ontraoce into GTalr,” said Dr. 
Emilio Lopai of the B anotsna 
hospital, who wttBsswf the 
bUat “We have no totared. 
They were efther aB kUbd at 
the entrance or trapped below. 
The tocky onu  had W t 

"lliay were abto to taka ont 
e bodtoa of some of the dead 

bacaue they ware on 
thetr way ap and near the sedL” 

The miatog company to one of 
Mexlco’a hlggaat coal prodac- 
ore.

TOLL EEDUCXD 
Earlier Rotaado VBIaraal, the 

company’s public rdatlOM ofli- 
enr, MM rsportad that offtciato 
beliavad Wk mtoars wura 
trapped. ’This figura tolar w u  
redneed by compaay ofBriato 
who made rarthar checks.

VUtoreal said methane g u  
apparently had accnmniateil to 
oaa of the mtoe pocheti and on- 
plodsd at 1:45 pjn. riiotlly aftar 
a tolft change. Tkses Mtoere 
who had Jato ftotohad wotk 
rashsd back tato the a d u  whan 
tbe blast rocked hoiMS to Bar- 
rotaran. Only one came ant.

Fair and mild tonight and Wedaeaday. High tedey 
lee mM OO's; tow tealgkl mM SO’i; Ugk Wedart- 
dav near M.

Help Honor ; 
Youth Leadersi

I
There are many seniors and Juniors in the p 

three high schools of Howard County who are |  
doing remarkable things In organizational |  
leadership, volunteer work in churches, help- 5 
ing In civic projects and proving themselves 
to be good citirens.

Won’t you help honor these young people? ^
You can. by nominating any of them tor the ; 

1969 Zale-Herald Youth Award, an outstand- |  
Ing recognition.

Just use the form on Page 2-A of today s 
Herald (this is required), but add more data ® 
if you wish. Fill In the form completely and * 
mail It to The Herald, and a panel of Judges 
will give your nomination, is  well ss all 
others, full consideration.

An award wUl go to a winner In each of 
the Big Spring. Coahoma and Forsan High 
Schools, so you may nominate Juniors or 
s e n io rs ’ from any school. And anyone can 
submit a name But please do so promptly, 
as there remains only a week to receive the 
nominations. ^

FELLOW SOLDIERS, FRIENDS, NEIGHBORS

Burial Plans In His Home Town

pected 
this noi

ABILENE. Kan. (AP) -  Fel
low soldiers, friends and neigh
bors of D w i^  D. Eisenhower 
completed their sad prepara
tions today for his burial in hia 
old home town.

As the funeral train rolled 
westward from WaMiington, Ab
ilene made ready to accord the 
nation’s 34th president both pub
lic and private memorial serv
ices Wednesday.

Up to 100.000 persons were ex- 
to Jam their way into 

northern Kansas communi
ty of 8.000 which once served as 
the terminus of the old Chla- 
bolm cattle trail.

The weether forecast was 
partly cloudy skiet and temper
atures in the 60s.

'The train was expected to ar
rive at the Union Pacific depot 
late tonight or early Wednesday 
after a 1.800-mile Journey bear
ing the body of Elsenhower, 
members of his family and a 
few friends.

It will remain parked tbe rest 
of the night neer the freight sta- 
Uoa, acroH tbe strael from the

Plaza Theater where ELsenhow- 
er held his first news conference 
as a presi<tontlal candidate ta 
1152.

An honor ^ r d  composed of 
men from u l the irm i^  serv
ices will watch over the |80 
steel Army casket during the 
n lrtt.

iTesident Nixon and his party 
plan to arrive at I  a.m. Wednes
day at the airport in nearby Sa- 
Una and come by helicopter to 
the waiting train about 45 min
utes later.

Shortly after 10 a.m. the Sth 
Army bend win strike up the 
hymn “God of Our Fathers” as 
the coffin Is transferred to a 
hearse.

Then wUl begin a slow proces
sion as some 450 miUtary per
sonnel on foot and offlcial 
guests In Umonslnes travri 12 
blocks through the Abilene busi
ness district to Elsenhower Cen
ter at the aoutheast edge of 
town.

It win take about 45 mtautes 
to cover the route, which win 
ba with rilto-beartag

members of the armed aervlces 
forming aa honor cordon. A bell 
in the c h m l at the Elaenhower 
Center win toD every five sec
onds.

As the band plays Martin La
ther’s ”A M i^ y  Fortress Is 
Our God,” the general’s casket 
wiO te  r e r o o ^  from tbe 
hearse and placed on the front
porch of the two-story EUsen- 
bower Library for a public me
morial service expected to tost
about 21 minutes.

The Ubrary to acroa the 
street from the white frame 
house were Elsenhower grew up 
and the Uncota grade aclKMM 
which he attended.

The service win be conducted 
by the Rev, Robert H. Mac- 
AsklU of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Gettysburg, Pa., and 
the Rev. Dean Miller of Palm 
Desert. Calif., Community 
church.

Hian the casket win be car
ried along the broad s id e v ^  to 
the ttay chapd about i n  yards 
west of the Ubrary to the tana of

“Army Blue” and “Lead Kindly
i w '* ’

The coffin wiU be placed oa a 
temporary wooden platform 
built over a aanken crypt soma 
15 feet Inside the chapri door. 
The body win Ue next to that of 
the Btoenhowers' first-boni sou, 
Dood D w l^  Etoenhower, who 
died of scarlet taver at the age 
of th ru  to in i .

Etoenbower’a burial uniform 
of otficar pink troueers and tka 
short Jachto ba made tamoui 
bears only three of his many 
decoratlQW—the Army Dtotto- 
g u i i ^  Servica Medal with 
three oak leaf ctatoers, the 
Navy Dtotiqgtoahed Servica 
Medal and the Lagta of Merit

There is room Inside the ebap- 
d  for on^ about n  tavtted p e r 
sons. No news coveraae of the 
IS-minuto final lites there wUl 
be permitted. A loudspeakar 
wUl'carry worts of the clergy
man—yet to be choeen-to those 
outride.

Just before ttie beoedictiou. a 
battery of c a a m  plaead eart of 
the Ubrary wlB Bra a  n-gtoi s»>

(AS WUteVHOTO MAei

Miners Trapped
lacates

saying bis campaninw 
trapped by eava-ioB.

Lopes said thara was “a lot of 
coafBston al Brat” and aoldlin 
tori to control tbe g riM rid an  
lelattvss. Later, ‘when they
M nW l WUi BMl w D9 QOHy
thsy crimed down and the sol- 
dton wart ahto to ooatrri the
ritaatlan,” bn m li.

Dr. J. Bamas nractor af thn 
Bad e ra s  hi^dtal to Boart>y 
SahlHS, old ha doribtod any of 
the aM  wnald ba tNtod rilva.

"Aftor the expiorion But

riton. R taagr taha aa tong to fit
to thsra that thsy w in &  (roa 
lack of oaygea. Uatartanaiito 
to t MpiOtni OCCVfit m  IM 

Of tte  niMp to I t a t  was

bat a Bad Ooaa i 
d ty  o ld : 
l y ^ R takan

Bad Oroas woekirs and 
tom  ftam asHtoy mhHB at Sri-
tfflo, Coahrila, ’Dxraoa, Nnavn 
Borita. Priaa and EqianBa 
rariwi t0 BarrotHia la

on routo from

Absentee Voting 
May Set Recoid

_ 9d an
todqr as the I  pjm.

271

late. FoDowtag the benedtettoa. 
a rM  sqart wlO Bre Um tnril- 
tlonri thraa voDm and a bagler 
win play “Tapa.'*

Then “West Point, Ataan Ma- 
tar” wUl ba ptoyed aad at the 
tost notes ta «  away, LL Gen. 
V. P. M o^ Mh Amy coBB- 
maadsr, wffl praaant the folded 
flag from the c a M  to Mis. B- 
iOMOW w n  IM MHpH WWQi 
uttered at an mIRtary tanerato: 

’This flag to preaeatod to yon 
oa behalf of a gratafri aattoa as 
a tokaa of appradatloa lor tho 
hoaorabto aatl faithtal aorrica 
roaderad by yoar loved oaa.** 

The atraia of “Amartoa Iha 
Beaatltal” and *TBa QU 
Baggrt croar* wm soand as the 
tau iy  aad faoata 
chapel abont ll:4 l a j  

And Dwight David 
or—kaoeralo Abitoaa as a bay 
who dreamed of beiiig a tocomo- 
tlva a«toecr but toatoad ha- 
can» oammaader of the graatp 
eat mflttary loroa ever asHoa- 
bled and praridant of the Uritoi 
Statos-wffl be hon» tor Ms 
Bri leri.

ma uanaia coMny o o n

tony. PanUna Fstty, canfy 
d ar t , arid tfeli y ean  sd im

a-A----a ^a^^^Ajmooi Mwim

opan fron t an. ta .1 n n -

the tne

n a a r a m a a ,  ora, r  
DntoL Wandrii Stonsy, M ton 
Ctort, L. D. Raywarih, H n  F. 
Moora and A. K. Qritorto.

^ Red China View
NEW ORLEANS (AQ -  ! 

Daniel K. taoaye, l^Bni 
bsynotor  at the tost Dn 
oonvsnttoa, says the 
Staton r te s l i  
ratattons wRl 
a o e t  ta  Rs 
Uritod Natkaa.

J i



Underwritefs 
To Heor Hodges

of tke 
Tbeu AModatloB 

Ulo lAKhnrrtten, wlU od> 
M  flit Big Sprlag l i l t  Ut- 

• t  a T 
n t fa y  at the 

Taa Roooi. Hodget 
It oa a  lo tr  of flw atata to

and

f S  bnptril ( i ^ l i i i t  tanw

Leaders In Congress
Await Nixons Budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sm- 

ato ioaden of botk p a it to  iay  
Congroot hat boon marldnx 
flmo awaltlBt IVttldtiit Nlxon’i  

rtviaoM. The view from 
> a handful of 
, it that “the

hOitht 
MQt

B^f flWABLBB
ii» r .rn T ti

4 K J a a i l
9 A t T t
o s

___
w n r  BAIT 

« t « S  * A « S

O S  o t r a t s
♦  Q ia tT IS  « A B I t

A T I
9 B i « S t
O A K B J U I

Tba Wddtag:

I t?

i f *

BoadL Watt waa fivaa Ma
tnaap trick an w i ^  Eaat 
ahgfodthaalaaafdnbt.

Watt a o a t l a a a d  with 
aaoflMr dub whicb 
ralML Dadarar thM ran aix 
dbunoad trkka, dtacanUnf 
font apadaa and ana eM* 
fM a a m u f .  Ha ttaa  con* 
cadad oaa apada trick and 
datanad hit contract.

Boat araa critical of hit 
pattnar for not abifting to a 
apada wiMn ba waa in with 
tba gnaan of baarta. A apada 
laad bp Waat tinv North’a 
boMlag wodd have anaUad 
Baat ta carii tba aattiag trick 
in apadaa bafOra South can 
faring hia diaiaond auit into

Baat'a diaearda. did

aithar dlaaaoada ar ctuha bi 
oar opinion bio plagr lackad 

Waat could hardly
anapact that South bad con- 
oaaMd a

tba In which bio

IBttlata

la hit

aa B that
ba da-

the

tba

dbaMmd ad t which 
profrida a ready tnada 

h r  tba bulk of bit

Id ea  Baal dU not hava a
apada that ha could naa 

ta a i | ^  diraetly. It waa 
naetaaaiy for him to convoy 
hit doaira la aa indlract 
aaaaaar. It 1a a i y aatad, that 
on tba aacond baart* ha 
dlaeard tba Ikraa of Hla- 

a lack of 
la

Waat fata la with tba maaa 
flf baarta on tba n o t  m ii. 
Boat abodd diapoaa of tba 
aoaofddbai 

W e  k  aa

rion hat atartad oft pretty 
wdl.”

“WeYe atlU waiting for the 
President’a budget maaaage,'* 
aaid Senate Majority Leader 
Mlho Manaflekl. “We really 
caB*t get going until we know 
the dirwtion in which the new 
admlnktratlon la pointing." Wc 
haven't done much thus far be 
cause we haven't had anything 
to do.“

Senate Minority Leader Ever 
ett M. Dtrkaen of Illinois agreed 
in a separate interview with 
Mansfldd’t  assessment.

“ It has been a tremendous 
ob. trying to revise the spend

ing estimates submitted by For
mer Praaident Johnson,” Dirk- 
sen said. "The budget director 
has to get all of theae estimates 
in from departments and agen
cies check them and rechack 
them.

'All of our time at the last 
leadership meeting at the White 
House was devoted to the bud 
get and wfam to cut it. I think 
that the finil estimates ought to 
be ready immediately after 
Easter, however."

Administration officials have 
pledged publicly they will cut

Progress On 
Plant Work

Minor Accidents 
Listed On Blotter
Three minor mishaps were 

investigated by police during 
the last M hours, none causing 
aerious damage or injuries.

At Third and Main. John K 
Gieselman. Webb AFB. was 
involved in a wreck with a car 
that left the scene. In the 100 
block of Eaat Seventeenth 
Deanna Morria. 100 E. 17th 
reported a car left the scene 
after striking her vehicle.

Drivers in collision at First 
and Main were Wanda Deone 
Fnguaon. M14 Dixon, and Ira 
E u l Wright, Amarillo.

spending below the $105.3 billion 
estimatM by Johnson for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. But 
they have compTalned that 
Johnson under estimated spend 
ing and over estimated reve
nues.

I think this session has start- 
e i off pretty well," said House 
Speaker John W. McCormack, 
I>Mass., adding that criticism 
or the lawmakers for not having 
completed more legislative ac
tions is unjustified.

The House’s own published 
■coreboard, entitled “Status of 
Major Bills," lists only three— 
an Increase in the public debt 
ceiling, passed by both branch 
es, and two appropriation meas 
urea.

Congress gave itself a pay 
raise by not vetoing a presklen- 
tlal commission’s recommenda
tions for hiking the basic salary 
from $30,000 to $42,500.

Congress also raised the pay 
of the vice president, who pre 
sides over the Senate, the 
Speaker and other officials.

McCormack said that when 
new Congress takes office, some 
time necessarily is taken up by 
the setting up of committees, 
deciding on the party ratio of 
each and making appointments 

Some committees already 
have done substantial work. In 
the House, for example, the 
Ways and Means Committee 
has conducted several weeks of 
hearings on general tax reform 
and the Education and I.jbor 
Conunlttee has agreed on exten
sion of education programs.

Am same
the futility of further 

U uud kdtraka the i
ehib

eUmiaated

•«W

Two contracts tor work at the 
Big Spring water filter plant are 
making progress, according to 
Public Works Director Ernest 
Llllard, and one of them is 
virtually complete. J. D. Jones 
Construction Co. is doing the 
work on both (upjects.

Lillard said only some 
cleanup Is left to finish con
struction of the three million 
gallon clear well, costing about 
$245,000, one of the final 
projects in the Master Plan 
Improvement program.

Llllard said Jones is waiting 
on equipment delivery to finish 
the bulk chemical facility, 
which is costing about $45,000. 
This project wml provide the 
city with a bulk method of 
feraing chemicals into the 
water at the plant, making 
possible savings In chemical 
costs, as well as ease in In
troducing the chemicals to 
water.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdejy, Aprii 1,

Voters In Dallas 
T o  Name Council
DALLAS (AP) -  U ss than 

40,000 voters are expected to 
vote today to pick the 11-man 
DaOas City Council for the next 
two years.

City Secretary Harold Shank 
said the 40,000 fln re  may be 
optimistic, althou^ he estima
t e  voter strength at 280,000.

Aa campaigning closed, the 
Citizens Charter A.s.sociation 
faced some organized opposi
tion. The CCA backed candi
dates for all 11 seats.

Observers pegged North Cen
tral Dallas and two at-large 
seats as the most likely trou
ble spots for CCA candidates.

the

Booze Charges

Each of these featured mul
tiple races, with three seeking 
the North Central (piacf J ]  
seat and the Place 10 at large 
spot, and four j)ersons after the 
Place 9 at large seat.

Non-CCA candidates had 
jum p^ on what they called the 
need for change tn zoning pr^ 
cedures and more adequate cit) 
planning.

At issue at one time or anoth
er during the campaign were 
Fair Park land acquisition, 
crime, council-citizen c’ommuni- 
cation and “ward politics.’’ Alsi) 
used as is.sues were dues check
offs for police and firemen.

Police arrested three adults 
and two minors Monday night 
In the 1500 block of East Third 
In connection with the use of 
alcohol. Liquor Control Board 
agents will handle charges In 
the cases, officers sai<T ’The
youngsters were held for Illegal 
p o s s e s s i o n  of alcoholic 
beverai

o s s e s s i o n  of alcohol 
and the adults were 

being held for giving them the 
drinks.

BtsHN AUSTIN
SHERATON
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JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
We salute the 
following new 

HOME OWNER

DR. B MRS. 

RAMZI G. BOTROS 

OF 2806 ANN

This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

TEXAS

NEWEST
FINEST

A •'High-Ri»«“ Motor Hotel.
310 beautiful rooms and suites . . . fine 
food and service . . .  all the conveniences 
of both hotel and motel . . . Beautiful Club 
Seville for dining and dancing . . . Con
vention meeting faciliUes. Free Indoor Self 
Parking.

Congress at 1st Streets Overlooking Town Lake
FOR RESERVATIONS Call your local Master Hosts 

or Sharaton Hotai or Motor Inn.

This is
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that
HOME REAL ESTATE 
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Is your home for sale? 
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list it for sale 
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see yo u r dealer n o w  about his 
m o n e y-sa vin g  installation offer
A ll aboard fo r the Electric Range Savings Special a t your dealer’s. His 
special installation offer is ju s t the ticket to  help you start enjoying clean, 
cool, carefree fiam eless electric cooking fo r less. Get on the right track  
w ith a handsom e new electric range, its m any autom atic features will 
save you tim e and work. M any models include seif-cleaning ovens. Now’s 
th e  tim e to  ask your electric range dealer about his installation offer that 
w ill save you money.
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East was crkkal ot his 
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lead hy Want thra North’s 
baldly ufould have anatdad 
Bast la cash tha sattlag trick 
la apadas bafora South

aaaalott h u  startad off pretty 
wdl.”

"Wa’ra still waiting for the 
President’s budget massage." 
said Senate Ma}ortty Leader 
Mika, Mansfield. "We really 
can’t get going until we know 
the dim tlon in which the new 
admlnlBtration Is pointing. We 
haven’t done much thus far be
cause we haven’t had anything 
to do.’’

Senate Minority Leader Ever
ett M. Dtrkaen of Illinois agreed 
in a aeparate Interview with 
Mansfield’s assessment.

"It has been a tremendoas 
tob, trying to revise the spend 
Ing esumates submitted by For
mer President Johnson,’’ Dirk- 
sen said. "The budget director 
has to get all of these estimates 
in from departments and agen
cies check them and recheck 
them.

All of our time at the last 
leadership meeting at the White 
House was devoted to the bud 
get and where to cut it. I think 
that the final estimates ought to 
be ready inunediately after 
Easter, however.” 

Administration officials have 
pledged pubUcIy they will cut
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tricks.
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Minor Accidents 
Listed On Blotter

InvestigaM 
the IssTM

Three minor mlshape were 
ited by police during 

home, none causing 
serious damage or injuries.

At Third aad Main, John K 
Gieselmaa, Webb AFB, was 
Involved in a wredc with a car 
that left the scene. In the 100 
block of East Ssventeenth. 
Deanna Morris, 101 E. 17th, 
reported a car left the scene 
after striking her vehicle.

Drivers In coIUslon at First 
and Main were Wanda Deane 
Ferguson, M14 Dixon, and Ira 
Ean Wright, Amarillo.

spending below tbe $108.3 billion 
estimated by Johnson for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. But 
they have compTalned that 
Johnson under estmated spend
ing and ovar estimated reve
nues.

"I think this session has start
ed off pretty well," said House 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
I>Mass., adding that criticism 
or the lawmakers for not having 
completed more legislative ac 
tlons is unjustified.

The House’s own published 
scoreboard, entitled "Status of 
Major Bills," lists only thrae— 
tn  increase In the public debt 
celling, passed by both branch
es, and two appropriation meas
ures.

Congress gave itself a pay 
raise by not vetoing a presiden
tial conunisslon’s recommenda
tions for hiking the basic salary 
from $30,000 to $43,500 

Congress also raised the pay 
of the vice president, who pre
sides over the Senate, the 
Speaker and other offidals.

McCormack said that when a 
new Congress takes office, some 
time necessarily Is taken up by 
the setting up of committees, 
deciding on the party ratio of 
each aite making appointments

Some committees already 
have done substantial work. In 
the House, for example, the 
Ways and Means Committee 
has conducted several weeks of 
hearings on general tax reform

Progress On 
Plant Work
Two contracts for work at tba 

Big Spring water filter plant are 
making progress, according to 
Public Works Director Ernest 
Lillard, and one of them is 
virtually complete. J. D. Jones 
Construction Co. Is doing tha 
work on both projects.

Lillard said only some 
cleanup is left to finish con 
struction of the three million 
gallon clear well, costing about 
$245,000, one of the final 
proJe<’ts in the Master Plan 
improvement program.

Lillard said Jones is waiting 
on equipment delivery to finish 
the bulk chemical facility, 
which Is costing about $45,000. 
This project will provide the 
city with a bulk method of 
feeding chemicals into the 
water at the plant, making 
possible savings in chemical 
costs, as well as ease In in 
troduclng the chemicals to the 
water.

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Heraid, Tuesdoy, Aprii

Voters In Dallas 
T o  Name
DALLAS (AP) -  Less than 

40,000 voters aiw expected to 
vote today to pick the 11-man 
Dellas City Council for the next 
two years.

City Secretary Harold Shank 
said the 40,000 figure may I 
optimistic, althouM he estlrn 
t ^  voter strength at 260,000.

As campaigning closed, the 
Citizens Charter As.sociation 
faced some organized opposi
tion. The CCA backed candi
dates for all 11 seats.

Observers pegged North Cen
tral Dallas and two at-large 
seats as the most likely trou
ble spots for CCA candidates.

Booze Charges

Police arrested three adults 
and two minors Monday night 
In the 1500 block of East Third 
in connection with the use of 
alcohol. Liquor Control Board 
agents will handle charges in 
the cases, officers saitf The

The Big Spring

Herald

toyIcurrv

Iprlns. T« m se

SMtxtneWyw ratw: By rwriyr m »«• lartM II«  wnwlhty jn l n> m
K MOr. By mM M  mHct ••

W W  t i n  rnwriMy anS I N N  
•V yiar: tvyan* W  mltat •« Bta 
lenna. n  n  aw mmm  ana i iv w  
yaar. AN iMiNu e iliw  aoyebta in a*, 
vanca.

TIm  »Macia*i< P r* » H w cMIyaly 
wiiHia •• Mt uM w an nawi ah- 
aaitOM p»awia •• n ar nai a<nar- 
M  iaeai nawi auaMitiaa naram. am 
rtiM i iar rtaMBlW lan a« wacWI m*- 
aaNaaa aaa alia raaayyaB.

youngsters were held for illegal
lP ‘and the Education and I.abor| beverages, and the adults were

o s s e s s l o n  of alcoho
gal
3llC

Conunlttee has agreed on exten- being held for giving them the 
lion of education programs. 'drinks.

Each of the.se featured 
tlple races, with three seeking 
the North Central (place 4) 
.seat and the Place 10 at larg 
spot, and four persons after tne 
Place 9 at large seal.

Non-CCA
ium p^ on what they called ini 
need for change in zoning p i^ 
cedures and more adequate city 
planning.

At l.ssue at one time or anoth
er during the campaign were 
Fair Park land acqui.silion, 
crime, council-citizcn_ communi
cation and "ward politics " Also 
used as ls.sues were dues check
offs for police and firemen.

O P iN  h 
2303 OR
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A "H igh-R is«" Motor Hotel.

310 beautiful rooms and suites . . . fine 
food and service . . .  all the conveniences 
of both hotel and motel . . . Beautiful Club 
Seville for dining and dancing . . . Con
vention meeting facilities. Free Indoor Self 
Parking.

Congress i t  1st Streets Overlooking Town Lake
FOR RESERVATIONS Cell your local Matter Hosts 

or Sheraton Hotel or Motor Inn.

Youth Achierement Nominotion
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Jwiiof
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AO M IV IM IM T AWARD.

uR eepori ou vorioue octivltloe 
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This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
h o m e  r e a l  e s t a t e

continues te  
SELL BIG SPRINGI

Is your home for sale? 

If so,

list it for sale
Where the ection isl

DIAL 3-HOME 
103 Permian Bldg.

see yo u r dealer n o w  about his 
m o n e y-sa vin g  installation offer
A ll aboard fo r the Electric Range Savings Special a t your dealer’s. His 
special installation offer Is just the ticket to help you start enjoying clean, 
cool, carefree flam eless electric cooking fo r less. Get on the right track  
w ith a handsome new electric range. Its m any autom atic features will 
save you tim e and work. M any models include self-cleaning ovens. Now’s 
the tim e to ask your electric range dealer about his installation offer that 
w ill save you money.

rtiM i— ______
ELECTRIC

V
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To Reduce
B52 Sorties
WAS! 

tK jr <
U M .

tnnounc«d today plani to re
duce B9S bomber aortles and 
trim aeveral naval ahlpa in the 
Vtotnam war.

Latard also toU the House 
Armed Servlcee Committee ha 
is postponing purchase of a 
short-range, 
missile call

(U4. m r t  yta A T WMWeNOTOI

Plying High Off Vietnam
A U J. Nivt C m u t  n  
M ttN  hi die Saadi Cl

e a w  tfea U J .  carrier 
Sea air VMaaai. The

Big Spring Grad's 
Kills Dollos Intruder
Dr. Waller 1 

of the priadpala la d »  laeli 
l i  wMA aa Mradar In

HINGTON (AP) -  Secre- 
of Defense Ifelvln R. 
mov:iving to cut military 

another 1113 million,

Jurist Dies
M ay Get New Trial
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

W. Preston Battle has 
died of a heart attack, raising 
the possibility that Tennaaaae 
may have to give James Earl 
Ray the trial oy Jury he now 
a a ^  he wants.

th e  60-year-okl Jurist wai 
found dead in his ebambers 
Monday night. On March 10 he 
had a c c e ^  Ray's plea of

___ guilty to the murder of Martin
bom ber-launched 'L uther^  Jr and sentenced 

SRAM until lesu IWm to W years in prison.

trial, the state would have to James Beasley, an assisUnt dls- 
give Ray one. |trlct attorney general who was

Galbrealh aald such a motion one of the prosecutors in Ray's 
must be granted under state law 
If the trial

Later Battle disclosedJudge
Ray had written from the state 
pe^tentlary advising that he

................ iwhls pica and

show whether It will work.
These actions, representing 

about half the |613 million, 
brought to more than $1.1 billion ;wanted to withdraw 
the amount of spending pared stand trial, 
by Laird from the Johnson ad-| DIFFERENCE

Charles Galbreath. a Tennes 
b u d ^  for llacal IIW. Jsee  Appeals Court Judge, said

The new total stands at 177 $,today that if the iSter is 
btdion for tte  book^pm g year'ronstmed as a motion for a new 
starting July 1. Pentagon offi

Insane the case Isl

case.
LIGHTS ON

Beasley said he had tried un
successfully to reach Battle dur- 

In the case of a petition for a ing the afternoon and noUced 
writ of habeas corpus-whore a i i ^ t s  stiU on in the chambers in 
prisoner claims his rlghu were | the Criminal Court-county Jail

home.;S u p r e m c b u l l i  
Court Chief Justice Hamilton
denied—Tenneme when leaving forIding V

1 fust thought " something 
h t h e ------- ..

cials indicated more slashes are 
under study.

His comments were made in a 
statement for delivery at a 
closed conunittee session and 
released earlier to newsmen.

Laird made it plain the fresh 
apendmg redurilons were relat
ed to President Nixon's call for 
extension of the II per cent in
come tax surcharge.

The nation is confronted with 
an extremely difficult and dan
gerous economic and fiscal situ
ation.’* Laird said. He noted 
Nixon had ordered "significant 
reductions’’ in federal budget 
estimates to cope with the prob
lem.

Paving Work 
Starts On 
15 Blocks

Burnett said Battle's death| might be wrong.'‘ said Ben.siey 
would have no effect on the i He said he opened the door to 
case. I the chambers and found Battle

"It makes no difference aijSluntped over his desk. 
aU," BumeU said, adding that a a heart attack was given as 
petlUon of thii kind could be the cause of death after an au- 
filed with another Judge. topsy by Dr. Jerry T. Francis-

Criminal Court Clerk Jamesico, the same county miedical ex- 
A. Blackwell said that no mo-|amlner who did the postmortem 
tlon for a new trial nor a writ of .on King, 
habeas corpus was on file In hisi 

rw office. He did not spec-ulate on county s
-  how Ray's letter might be inter- ^county homicide officers, spent

Blackwell said Ray would
most certainly have been "RnL
tied to a new trial if Battle had7"J22?‘lJJ?j^ li
not signed the minutes of the offltial
March 10 hearing where the
guilty pica was made. But I "We don't want Ray to tell us 
Blackwell said that was a detail later he wrote .something to 
the Judge had completed. lJudge Battle and it disap- 

Battle's body was found by peared,’’ said Beasley.

Last Public Photo
Shelby Couaty ( rimlnal l o ^  Jw j^  W. ^ ” ^11 ^ t t l ^  
cealer. Is shown here In what hi believed James
photog’raph, Uken March II after he had se n te n ^  
biarl Rav to II years and was meetlag with reporters.

The contractor has .started 
work on 15 of the IS blocks 
included in the city’s current 
assessment paving program, 
costing about |M 3 ^ .  None of

___. . .  _ ..the original blocks included in
have been cut out.w h a ^  the defense ^ t t a  g ^  L U j^  public works 

two weeta wm a p a tch w ^  ta- d ii^ tor, said this morning.
Work has been started V  W.

Local Offices To Close
During Easier Holidays

Snovf Dusts 
Great Lakes

•r Tlw A|MCW»0 er«t*

A warming trend thawed fro- 
len sections of the Plains and

Bis

IMaBr, is a
Bin Spring.

«, flred three
.«  c a lb v  Mriol 
er. Ifl1inn?i as

Civil Rights 
In Swim Pools

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H »  
mprome Conrt, In a major dvU 
i t i i s  move, asned today ID da- 
ddaw M hv fhgiaaa lava a 
i%kC to aw private aD-wMte 
oaoBBanlty p in a  and 
mimm nook.

TW pacawMag eaaê  
fkom aahataa Fairfax Onady,
V a . . w t a n t
Mi a ho«a Warn a wWtt
waa iOttIMMa to 
vlahMi's rocraattoaal fariMMa 

Both fanMIes and and 
ctaimad vtaMriont of thetr civil 
righti. A iy  « td  tho IM  dvfl 
r ig ti Mv, wMch the court has

dudlng stretching out some pro
jects, defUrring others—and In 
some caaes reversing actioas 

John Walford Leyh. II, a parolei Laird announced to ibe Senate
vtoMtor from Maryland. Poitou Armed Sendees Committee only

he was alaid they believed 
narcotics uaer.

Dr. DIckinsoa. SI. a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, Is 
now a physldan at Parkland 
la Dallas. He said he was 
readlBg late Sunday night at his 
home at MM CrideOe when he 
heard a commotioa oa the patio. 
He tamed on the outdoor lights 
and n w  a man hunched down 
oathapatto.

He opened the door and or
>ud UM prowler to laavu, but 

the man rushed through the 
door and began struggling urlth
Dr. Dtddnaoa.

two weeks ago.
His action to reduce the num

ber of BS sorties In the Viet-

Offices closed Monday during!which turn on the seven last odist Church sanctuary as their (^ifly ^ le ^ l^ a ^ U rM
D. Caldwell, successful bidder|tbe day of moummg (or (ornterLords of Christ. There will be .schedules will permit of the Northeast.
for the contract, on these P re s td ^  h^^lynh^w speakers for each 15-mlnule Dr R (iage l.lovd, minister Temperatures were IS to JO
■treris: opened Tuesday, but at the end 1*7 ^  _______ i>„.o,v,«rian (teereos higher overnight

bnw dMatednatioa  M to the floor 

MMre^BuBfly’s right to 1*  but Leyh died w»Mn ImhMles 
said he had

fciwilMa n a
Appeals of Vkftaia. M October. 
I n e d t h e a  ‘ ---------

Leyh
Dr. DMtMsoa

. uthaaed the pMlol for Mi wife 
wbOe he was In Vietnam and

__ Mrs DtaMnsoo and their flrit
Court o#H*^ Uring ahma.

Ih*. n ichMeon was a nephew 
of the Bev. Jordoa Grooms.

lo necoo-

Neer Urn M ^  court Rk V wiO 
Mtle the tone. M a ndtag that 

w n  havu broad na-

1*8 dKhdoa a«Mud 
Weffoas eqaal acoMi to private 
hoaM M baegMoMf devufop- 
MaM. This caae tasU  thefa- 
right, when thau  to am all the 
h w A s  i f  N b a ta a  UvMg.

Flip A  Coin

NUNDA. N.Y. (AP) -  A cola 
flip wfl <Mdde who Is the next 
■njMr «f OHS sanB 
Mew Ynrit vnags.

lh a  YBagsBoaN sf 
d sc lM  oa a fUp M the aosi 
wank «  au to bruak thu deud 
Mck MuuIrMg Rapubticau Tn»- 
tou Laai Ooldthwalte and Dum- 
ucTut Lariey Marsh. Natda 
dual. In d i had 111 votas in 
IlMUh M ulectioo

Mrs. DkItMaoa. who hadi 
gtveo birth to thulr aacoad c ild  
only U days betau, was M fl» 
r e a r  baAooaa, and Dr. 
DMdnsan yuBad to her to caO 
the poUcu. He thoiwM tha M- 
tmder might flee, bat Mah 
he kuifed down the hal toward 
the bedroom, and Dr. DtehMaon 
yuBed for har to shoot Mm.

She fliud three rints. one 
s t r f l ^  the intruder to the 
hand, one the apper r i ^  cheat 
and the solar pleans. He Ml 

~ DirkMaon

Lancaster, between First and 
Second; Northwest Ninth, be- be closing 
tween Aylford and San Antonio; Iholidsys. 
N o r t h w e s t  Sixth, between; Fedm l offices

oTlhe week seversl ..then will period so that worshippers can »/ ‘Jc h ^ t  "
u . ,or the Ea.ster c-ome and go at the First Meth- a?^^ ^  "

and
nam w ar was a switch from his gnd Douglas; Sixteenth. I Spring State Hoepltal

losiMarch II position and amounts 
to at least a partial reinstate-

Big
were

between Lancaster and Gregg; I closed Monday during the day 
Ninth, between Lancaster and'of moumini

ment of a Johnson admlnlstra-|Qf^gg. Austin, between Fourth' T h ^  will be open Friday.
at Muthwestem^  P*—• . lend Fifth; and North Scurry, 1 but employes

TVtoweeks ago. after ^ u m - .  between Seventh and IS M. I Bell Tek 
M f r o r n ^  a trip to yietnajn.| curbs and gutter have been'cosden

Mphone and those at
.J .. .w- V . ^  ---------- - —   -----  ----- ------- -- and Chemical

said on the ms»  m my,)u^uUed in some places, and Company, wherever thev can be
asphalt is ready to be put down spared, will be off 'The day 

dndw  wougb moiyy should be otbers^ Lilian! said. counts as an official holiday in
provided to support the current
rate of B53 aortles 1throuxh June, 
im .  u  recommended %  Gen.

U.S.Crulgliton W. Abrams 
ccanBMiadar la Vletoam.

Bat Lakd said to^y , "As 
mach aa I would like to support 

lucommendatlaa, the budget

mnal operate In fiscal IVM will 
not permit a rontlmiation of that 
ruM bayoad June. HH."

Slaps Red Bloc
HONCM.ULU CAP) -  Lt. Gen 

Robert E Cushman Jr., deputy 
director of the Central Intelli- 
lence Agency, tayi "the war ta 
Vietnam wo«ijd be over in a cou
ple of months’’ if tha Commu
nist bloc stopped supplying 
North Vietnam with equqimenL

both Instances. Mort of Coaden 
operating personnel will be on 
duty, but maintenance wtll ba

might
initial manv areas throughout the mid- 

12 noon; the Rev lontlnent The milder air trig- 
Robert y  I*olk, pastor of the gerrd spring showers in por- 
First BapU.st Chunh. will speak lions of the middle Mississippi 
at 12:25 p.m . the Rev John Valiev before dawT.
Baird, pastor of the First Chns-i Light snow dasted a few com- 
tlan Church, will speak at 12 V) munities around the northern 
p m ; the Rev I.ynwood Ham-Great ijUtes. But for most of 
son. pastor of the First Method- the region from the Rockies 
1st at Coahoma, will apeak at through the Midwest It was a re- 
115 p m.; Chaplain Ttsimas w turn to more seasonal weather. 
Black of Webb AFB will speak Much of the Northeast waa

in

Claims Vote 
Loopholes
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sot. 

Grover, Houston. toM the Senate 
P riv ile ^  and Electlona Com
mittee today that each preslden

Henry at 140 p m . the Rev Steve stung by temperatures in the
Blrdwell. rector of St Mary’s middle 20s. or lower. Old Town. 
Episcopal Church, will speak at Maine, registered a wintry 7 
2.05 p.m.; and Chaplain Robert above wro before daybreak.

D A ILY  D R IL L IN G T
S m U N G

TV* RMp* on C». N* I M  oaMT* McM *N wN Nm N Sm l«*Mr« ■I •  W M >wiili w «M nr Na*
'  ^  n ilN co (Nam OtaSa a n

DEATHS

offirS tl*! ^  requbedT Deming of Webb AFB will Mild weather continued In the
5 ? £ a !  ^  ®"‘'**,to vote (or the candidate that,be the final speaker far west, but a cold front bear

XllTCS school, vrill be cIoOTd ^ AssociaUon ofndals havv|“J f , , ^ ^ „  i 'L i 'S S iJ Y rS
Friday ae they begin a varylngi**®"! |urged that Christians pull away «nd
schedule of Eastor holidays. I The conunittee agreed to ask from their work to take part 

The Big Spring Pastors;the attorney general if Grover’s in at lea.st part of this series . .
A w ^ tio n  la sponaorlng a bill would be tonsUtutlonal of meditations. MARKETS
series of meditations Fridayi Under preeent law. the presl- .n  «i ik« ..itv.  _

*̂*H!/j* P*'*̂ ******V*| haw special services Kheduled LIVESTOCK
^  candidates who get ihe most.for Sunday, and the traditional' ro«T wonth (ani _  cam* m i 

votes in the itaie get all 25 T ex - |^n ae  semce with Dr P D.i;?;^. ’2 on*'SS:; **
as electoral votes. irVRrlen a«<i(w-iale navlnr i»f the B a t WWiv

ormer pastor 
fathodiatawreh.

of the Fint

W EATHER
•OSTM CaMTBAI. TIXAS

Farmer, Trucker

_______ WU-”  ■'J
elVRSpG 1D46 WMIl ftoDlMM VtoMtotoFM I

W . R. Newton,
Ain«r«n NitrUim CWW N«. h wwNna m i.m m ewn 
A u n n b H w  I «w n rn >  m _ ___

loSt N* 3 toinnH *• William Richard (BID) New-

ANwsc ON ca N* I tamNa w OTwat 5:25 am . In a local hospital
'*Sa2L2M5.'*? >. ____(oBowlng an mneai of five
•  iS T w  la eafevwNe. aw 5w wIn months. Funeral is pending at| D j f A c  C |n f A / l

the Rlver-Welch Funeral Home J iNlTCS J l O T e a  
*** * iTT Hr Newton was born May

I. im . in Big Spring, and Ihtod services for J. E 
all hU Ufe in the county, txcept, RuaaeU

Y. Hammoad and Albert 
Hammond, both of Colorado 
Oty; and Eart Hammond.
Marti: oae aiater, Mrs E L  ____

are'vrianlng
Ukd two pwit-griMclularM. |**And I know you

n je. o»w% 191̂  
ifv W M m m ------- • W ., cyWfr ontf

rnUt ('hurrh tn Hou^ •••w ulnTTii.'gllei*eil<
as the minister for thi« * T S 2 I ! « ‘25 * 1 3

cNaKt Utmlr ^ n n .  aaaS aaS

O'Brien associate pastor of the
Grover's bill would 

only the two at-large electors ton 
10 vote for the candldatea with traditional ewnt 
a plurality in the entire slate. | '  “

*1 if. (N»tc«nSjiU.

MIDNIGHT
DEADLINE

E. Russell,

«  SAW

The other 23 would haw to vole 
for the winners In their rongrev 
sional dlstrlcta

I realise that the Democrats
Grover aaM.i ^

probably w oel^H H algM  l * y  
want to change the rules when ^  kavlag 
vou ire  wlnafiig. That’s part of pHtes ea metar 
the ganM." G ro w  Is oae of two ■ . 
senate Republicans. n r i aui

He __________

s ^ v m ^  "*•**“ • --------
»•*» •  N<**« FMSevi»J m m  m* vm

k  Ihe dead

iar«« ivriS« ;♦•HI* "•«. imm u mmmuat. mt

M«. tucSt

-  sTticiF
•a .............................  rjtesoaIJ IfAMtrMH ..........................  y , J |Jf NxiH ........ .......................... y0 nVeWflet so IS utimiM .................... w* M

ANi» CANNWWt ..................................  P S

veMrIes

Am«rte«A e>W»Nw ,
fws wheu they pur

aae tags.
The N per cent larreuae

A rt___Affi Tm DAkgp 0*<

• 4 . T Txe escos:

Mv̂ ^P sssewsUaNSs s«*ss«s*

reminded the committee, mgy ^  lahieet (• •  nae .ad cr«wS* $«•»................
hctvus;

(Tate) tlal race w u  close In Texas 'reatotrallea

C O M PLETIO N S  i» th .m \J /y \ r tm C  I W r E j  during World War n . He mar-j,t ]  Wednesday at the ,h,»
I n  former Mary C a ^ ^  Baptist Church R*v iS ! t ^ M g S I  5 2 ^

M - i i k J f  sJ .̂5 o f f ic e r ?  t2  ^ r c M k  2  “ d r i e r s  S  S
^  ^  courlhouma tor the p u i m  of deadBae aad totore the IM  O T .

i^ t r tT h u w h  tbeeatee votor Tha bill ptotoa are pal aa the wWele
a  '^ h i T  l K  JiiJi'llZ "* t. th. ««r

■ARTIN
M m  l  Cm . M M m S. Im  NM W«. 1 OiMM Smmn m 

>«rri Tr«nN Arm. 4M MM -nwAAnn

•M SIMM* TMM «H* MSt waNfS  _«—**» 'SVHHM. ĝ̂MT̂ttoNg Mrg oae daughter. Mrs Mary

•> I* • «N nM man-i.

ON O .  N* 4 Mm I NMINm ,

Fraacts Hall. Dallai; his par 
tOM. Mr. aad Mrs. B. M
Newloa. Big Spring; two broth
ers. David Newton. Big Spring

Mr. Russell was bom June 
B, n i l .  in Lameaa. and ha 
nvarried Miss Pauline Patterson 
Nov. 24. tW

•aar. MMaMfS IM •SmMn jTlTiMTaa •nS M feMTalt a*

**• Irani •M  a*M «t
S m- I nXa« MlSmmhn
r S «  wSl* iS r  wNeni'ef'edS* TMMat an an lUraWaa a* lA^ ' arlMiMN) M IJV. Man aa« 1* m imti

A Big Spring
in Sparmberg 
resloOTt Since

and Nonnan Newton. Lynwood,'m * t̂ e was a charter membw 
Calif I of the Wesi.skle Baptist Church

A son preceded him In death, 'mid member of Carpentort

Na tem- MtPV s*a*«a*N**N«***s«*a«NS* W W' WfW. UW frtom $9tt
R** spw *iiiis»*Nt*F~Sa‘VM.'*aM> r 1 e * 'f lT * w * ^ L a I i5 r  aM **SSnM M ^W  a a «3w E*t» sa*. innmN Nm- • Ma« SaaM ti *Mm tm T»n aaMara

w is iw i VM mm 1 | m  I*M; taanWiNSa • mNa warMaM a« Ma mm maua mm a  at »iw. mm ‘ “ —  -----------ana SaM Un hi mik

Julian Hammond, 
C -C ity  Carpenter

the wtto; 
liter, three

eaiatav

Local l.'nran 1134.
Survivors includa 

two sons, one dau| 
br others , and four a 

Pallbearers will be 
Newsom. Tonunv Nowaom, Jim

COLORADO CTTY -
Hammond. B. rrthed Benard Me
ter. died at 7:S$ p m. Monday 
in Root Memorial Ho^tnal after
. .«»•, o n . ^j||jg McDonald,

, • e^e ee ea aaeeeeeee*ae#eee#»h#*a %
CWTM Capo aaa aa aa a aaaaa aaeaa aaa ashaa 179%_  , .. ChrraMr .................................The committee also jpproved ^  ........................... IT*

a bin by Sen. Oscar Maury that' Common Sense :::::::::::::::::::::::
woald UgMen laws on reporting ....................
political contributions i Cew ISj^w i^ 'oee^ jw

Maury's biO would require; ATI.ANTA. Ga (AP) — Eu-
ad hoc committees formed Just|gene R Black, former sneclallg*^OMiM^ ‘*‘.V.'.’.’.V.’.’.‘.'.'.‘.‘.‘.'.‘.‘.'.'.'. ^

Lyndon B n5before elections to list their of-1 adviser to President Lyndon 
fleers and report an contribu-|John.son. says the United States 
buttons. He said he knew of such
a committee that advertised ex
tensively for contributions aad 
then reported only $RI In gifts.

must convinre other Aslan na'
tions to participate In the recon
struction and security of Viet
nam.

I
Wednesday at First Baptist p Q U n d  D e a d

Funeral will b ^  at I  p m 
day ‘ .

Church wkh burial In Colorado 
City Cemetery l u ^  d ^ t o i j :  wiUle Genebra McDonald. 21, 
of Kiker and Son Funeral foyn^ ||,
Home too circle Drive at I  a m.

Bora Oct. 17, IMS. la Browaj Tuesday.
County, he came to Cotonrio J u t U c e  of Pmcu Jest 

y in INI He was a member Slaughter returned an Inquest 
Btttord Bapttoi Churdi and verdict of death due to natural 

married Lottie Bell Beaster in'eauaes. 
l$ ll She dtod ta i m  He later { Miss McDonald waa bora Oct. 
married Mary Joaephlne Wilson I, 1M7, at Lamest and moved

Clerks, Checkers Stoll 
Dockers' Return To  Worl

|l  Fma NMwrallcar ChewUtal
t e s .
PfS5S?

I aat•••••*•* ** 
I •shthtsh••••*

. . .  J I’A 
lit iJ'*

iS ^ . .

KW............ ....... im
CA«««*s*• » • • • • « • • • 64JA

•*««»««««***««sh*esssh**sh

•;.v.wrl«ahvSaShhSShShh* 
•••«••••«*•*••e«

In IttS ta Abllene. She dtod ta here from Ackeriy about II
IMI. and he married Mrs.iyears ago. She was a Baptist. 
ReUle EUerd ta IIH. { Arrangements are pending at

Survlvora Inchide his wlto; I the River Welch Funeral Home, 
two SOM, Romatae Hammond but services are due to be held 
Coloradn Oty. and E. W. Ham-1 Thursday at the chapal 
mond. Plano; tour daughters.. Surviving her are Mrs. Elton

Gtona. deco, 
tin. Abtawathy,

Weather Forecast
WtSeVNOTO i D y W r t , ArOiwton.

Bob bang.

iav bM  M Me 
F M i a i M a M  

MM M pra-
CaM

utMa

Be aarMera Great Lafeea 
M waacMd M Me ccMh

Mrs 
Mrs. 
and

_ bm
spring; thraa s$M»ons, Arton 
E l I e r d . H arilii^ , Waltar 
EUerd. Lubbock and Waymon 
EUerd, New York (3ty, N.Y.;

taepdaaghtar, Mrs. Leoaa 
Slater, Ralls; tkrae brothars, R.

McDonald, har mother; also six 
sisters, Mrs. Betty Young, 
Breckenridie, M r s .  Edna 
McCttriata, Mn. Jaasta Coaa, 
Mrs. Louisa Small, (Miss) 
Terrv McDonald, Big Spring, 
a n d  Georgia McDonald. 
Midland; two brothers, John 
McDonald. MhOaad, aad Gaoige 
McDonald, Big Spritg.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Went Gulf 
toogaboremen remained off 
work today as contract negotla- 
ttons were resumed between 
shipping officials and the 
unton’a ctorka and checkers.

Union officials had predicted 
that dock workars would ba 
back, ending a lOMay strike, 
but clerks sad checkers faUad 
to reach a tentatlva saparato 
agreement with the Weal Gulf 
Maritime AsMciation Monday 
nirtt

Negotiators repreeenting dock- 
workers who load and unload 
ships reached a tentative aalp 
ttoment with management Sun-

until Wedneeday orlo work 
Ttairaday

A M ining official aahl late 
Monday that a setUement whh 
clerks and checkers was the 
only thing keeping dock workers 
from returning to the 1$ West 
Gulf ports.

The contract agreed to In Gal- 
vaaton includes the New York'JJjjjj’ 
contataar clause, which allows

OH CM> •»•*•••

Wv»
............  M'S

Siv»h'A
mmm

k••••••«ss%•*•««
...........

Inca ■•••NkVk«••••••••••••

tongshoremen to unpack and re-" wmmrm • SCOM •*•••••»•••••••*•« k •«••• • |f ̂
load containers coming from or Ig ry . . ..............................2
going to anywhere within a 50- *S« (mT!?...:;:::::::::::::::::::;

jMf fk N«wuNi<mit

1*  M<OwfcN

mile radius of the ports 
Retroactive to Oct 1, the pact

bootas the basic hourly pay of
Lift ........................  >l-n

'  OtI. CNIlf 
Oti. ind. MW

day in Galveaton. 
Abmiibout 1,001 tongshoremen at 

ports from Lake Qtartoa, U ., 
to BrownsvUle, Tex., began vot
ing on the naur thraa-yaar pact 
Monday.

Two HoustoB locals leprannt- 
Mg about I.HI tonphoramen 
ratiflad the contract, which M- 
cludes a |1.M hourly wage and 
bentflt packaga, but apokeamea 
predicted they would not r c t« i

$3 SO to $4, and Increases wages " J jiji
to 14 35 and hour Oct. 1. B a s t o ' J J J n J W
hourly
win

after Oct. 1, 1970. Cm t«*««»
*••••••••••»•••••• 1

t««

unloaded late Monday. The 
Coast Guard at Galvaston esti
mated M cargo ships were an
chored at Bolivar Roads wait- 

for bartha In Houston and

umm

tag tor bi 
Guvaaton.

mSHtSmvVriifg Mi^Mr ■
XtTM Itft'l I********««•••••«••

at* SarinA. Nti«nt MMM.I
o.

Big Spring (Tax

Untcramblc thci 
on* totter to ei 
form four ord

T IIR IM

HAIKK

□
DEIDUPmi
CHAWESa.

PrtktllaSDI

Ywfwdey’i

Now!
You car 

your pleasure, 
and 10 6-word 
incuded) a t TI 
add 20< postaf

3303 01 
BIO SPR
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' i> *

Big Spring j(Ttxot) H«rold, Tu»idoy, April 1. 1969 5-A

ittlp.

llMcnunblt these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each equire, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

TURIM

□
lU I K K

□ a:
DELDUP
r Y"'' WHAT THiTOWATD IN 

THI VEeSTASLE RACE 
TRIEP TO DO.

CHAW
r r ~

ES
—

Now uranf* th« cIrcM IttUra

___
llMlIi Utw MnlWRuf AA

■uf gMted by Um shove cartoon.

MM tha SDMWSE ANSWER bn Y  Y  Y
(Aamwn iMMcrew)

JanOiMiPlOtA T w in  AMORI ClIINT

^  •• •**#« bMw 'em •  pifekimtriu oeeM*
iMMt kmm one-WOtMU

Now! A Jumble Book!
You can enjoy working the JUMBLE puzzle at 

your pleasure. A Pocket Book of 100 4-word Jumblei 
and 10 0-word Jumbles is now available for 52< (tax 
incuded) at The Herald office. If ordering by mail, 
add 20< postage. Get yours now!

Sr tim *iMds<»e erett
Sure enough spring weaUi 

enfolded Texas today, and that’s 
no April Fool’s Joke.

S t ^ y  south wUids herded 
warm air over the state, kicking 
up smarUy acroes the western 
and central sections.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy and there was early 
morning fog at a number of 
places, moray along the coast

TemiMratures were generally 
wanner alUtough tt w u  still i  
bit cool In Uie northeast comer 
of 'Texas, Umough which dlssl- 
patlng remnants of a weekend 
cool front fled back toward Ute 
north Monday.

Forecasts Indicated lilUe 
change the next coupte of days 
despite the approach of a new 
Pacific cool front, expected to

a  a little cooling In the Pan- 
e tonight but to exert little 
effect elsewhere.

Temperatures hit a naUonal 
high of 17 degrees at Presidio 
In Uie often torrid Big Bend 
counUy Monday. El Paso was 
a poor runnerup at 87, and top 
marks at other points ranged 
down to 55 at ’Texarkana, 
i Predawn marks today ran 
rom 71 at El Paso down to 49 
at WlchlU Falls and 48 at Tex
arkana.

Talks Seem Certain 
To Touch O n  Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Preti- 

dent Nixon set u lde his entire 
schedule today for private 
conferences with s doaen for
eign leaders, Including South 
Vietnam’s vice president, Nguy
en Cso Ky.

Nixon ruled out the preeence 
of any advisors i t  Uw session, 
save for Interpreters. ’The meet
ing site w u  his oval office In 
the w u t wing of the White 
Houm.

Ostensibly, the President’s 
chats with foreign leaders who 
came here to attend funeral 
servioM for former President 
Dwight D. Elunhower were

Wins Tech Award
LUBBOCK — Fourteen T m s  

Tedi students were cited for 
excellence In German and 
Russian at the annual spring 
banquet Thursday sponsored by 
the TOxu Tech chapter of Delta 
Phi Alpha, German honorary 
society.

A m e r i c a n  Asaoclatlon of 
Teachers a t German certlflcatu 
of merit were presented to 
second year students, including 
ChariM R. Campbell of Big 
Spring.

largely ceremonial la nature. 
However, preu secretary Ron
ald L. Ziegler pointedly declined 
to rule out substantive discus
sions on world affairs.

“There la no agenda,” be
Mid.

Bourgulba of Tunisia, Fi 
Minister Joeepb Luns of 
Netherlands and former Prime 
Minlatcr Nobusuke Klihl of Ja
pan.

Today’!  taUtt followed a larga 
diplomatic receptloo Nixon gave 
at the White Houm MondayKy will be flying from Wuh- , ^ ^

IngtoB to the YMium peace nlfM for the heada of state and 
taUu In Paria and It seemed
certain he and Nixon would dis
cuss that parley, u  they did 
when they met In Paria a month 
^  during the chief executive’s 
European tour.

Another ally In the Vietnam 
war. President Fudlnand llar- 
coc of the PhlUppInu, u id  tn- 
route to Washington that he had 
uaapeclfled “urgent” matters 
he wanted to dlacuu with Nlx- 
(m.

In addition to Ky and Marcos, 
those scheduled to visit the 
White House at Nixon’s invltn- 
tlon were:

Prime Minister Mariano Bu- 
mar of Italy, John Gorton of 
Australia, Chung n  Kwon of 
South Korea, Marcello Caetamo 
of Portugal and Suleiman Demi- 
rel of Tmtey.

Also Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kleslnger of West G erm aar the 
Shah of Iran, President Habib

dignitaries who came for 
the Elaenhower state funeral.

Although Nixon tsJkod with 
most of thoM atteadlng tha re
ception, the converMUooa ap- 
parsntly ware aodal.

Area Students 
W ill Go O n To u r
Two area students are 

members of the Hardin-Sim- 
mooi concert band which win 
go on tour April 14-U with La- 
m eu  and Stanton Induded on 
tha Itinerary. Woody Wood. 
Coahoma, Is a  saxopboolst, and 
Robert Polk plays the trom
bone. The bead la due to play 
Aprt 14 at Lam eu R l^  ScMof, 
and April 17 at Stanton High 
School. The H-SU choir which 
tours from April 1-11 lacluded 
Florence Leavelle, Lameu. u  
one of Its members

Jones Returns 
T o  Lark Mine
LABX, Utah (AP) -  WlMaaa 

“Buck" Jonu, the fl-year-old 
miner entombed eight days by a 
March 1 dave-la. returned to 
work Monday at tlw L ett mine.

Mrs. Jo n u  laid her buabead 
h u  BO fear of the mine, tad  
added; “Ton can be killed M  
u  quickly on the highway.’* 

She said Jonu  ptenaed to con- 
tlaua worklBg a  tba U.8. SnoMt- 
lag, Mtnlni and Refinhig Co. 
m bs until he reachu  retlre- 
meat age hi about four yeare.

’IlM coopte returned la te  Mat 
week from an

to aoathani Utah.
Mrs. JoMs said the 

offered to pay axpsu e
to tru e l  aaywhate hi the 
ftetee, but tlM9  d n ee  

Utah beciM i ‘W e  
Just home follM.”

FALSE TEETH
T b « f  U t e f M  
H— 4 H 9 *
Don't a«t M i0Mn>u.tNS '

•tUMWimst

„  i C f f t u M  “ Sin turn t u t  St nrt Moantial t* itb. SMMuf e m tu  leseiirty. rA ersanne «u eruB m Uws.
Dmtum booltb. ^

is**"* CARPET?
S l l  OUR S r r in o  V a l u i s

Beautiful Celerfwl— DvreMe

CARPETS. . .
A T PRICIS YOU CAN APPORO—

"I Will PeraeitellT Overentee Thet*'— 4NN Jep

JAY'S
CARI^ET STOftI

Acreu from Safeway an Orogg 26MSI1
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F O
A L L  DRESS SHOES

2 5‘5'«off
GIBSON’S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

<n If Won< wtiV

rridavi

NEW SPRING 
COLORS 

Straps, Chains, 
Backles

MEN’S 
WING TIPS, 
LOAFERS, 
STRAPS

r j

Hand Bags
MEN’S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
SHORT OR LONG S L IIV I  

PERMA-PRIU

*1

... )I'A . . . .^  JJW

... DW 
»«• di

m
s:

..... JIV* ... Wf

Uvk
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OFF

GIBSON’S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

STRAWS 
PATENTS

MANY STYLES
I 'W  liA TO CHOOSE

FROM

BRA-SLIP
t r ic o t  SLIP WITH THE PIT AND 

COMPORT OP A FAMOUS 
ANGELA BRA.

m a d e  t o  be  w o r n

WITH NEW STYLES

COLORFUL,
COMFORTABLE,
CONVENIENT... IRBO. 3J7

GIBSON’S 
SnCTACULAIt

SAVINGS..............
~B B A R  BRAND —

4M NUDLB — IS DENIER 
FIRST QUALfTY

SEAMLESS
HZES IV4.11 PLAIN 

OR
3 NEW W ADIS MESH

PAIR

• e

MEN’S EASTER

T IE S
V A L U U  TO  l.fT

Yoar (Choice

i
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j g S T  f I C K I N Q  A  W  A  Y — Hm»<r«<« *f pig**"*
M m  OiiTimt- tfwriMf HmIp warati «m  fMrf m  a k linaN  awppt tha N»w Knglang araa.

L O W  D O W N  — ■III Nay Jr., had ta atoop to pay 
kia faa a t a parking nriatap In Paraona, Kan. It appaarad 
Matar'a footinga tamporarily aank Into unuaad coal ehuta.

S E A S O N A L  S H A P E U P  — Tad Wllllama, now managar of tha WMhlngton San»
to H ^?n ?ato  ^ l i  co«h  Nollla Po« at ................ training ‘ - P
Hall of Pamor will attampt to waka tha parannlal aaeond divlalon a

r

-S' ^ i * 0 s i»2

PLEASE,
.  ̂ f

c J

.11

A P P O I N T I O . T a x M  
NMaty J. «Mdaval Jrw kaada 
«M aiMlI I palaaaa Adoalnlatra- 
tla«. Ma ItoMd hlghaot paat ■ 
Km Iom hiarteM  Ma MM M 
a  Bfiildirntgl aimlalotrattM.

tL-.-v-y
A  l O O K L O V E R — Zulllkar All Ihutta  alto In 
Ilia library at hla Mma In Karachi. Tha formar PaklatanI 
faralga Mlalatar hooda tM  Paapla'a Party In hla aauntry.

W I T H  A P R I N T E D  P L E A  — Vlatnamoaa arphan baya, drcaacd In rahaa and 
haoda ahavan, giva tM  traditlanal Buddhlat graating at thair vlllafo near Long Thanh, gtgn 
«raa aractad by Alllad IrM f* In an affart to pratoat tha vlilaga from tho Viat Cong.

i .  }

T I E R E D  U S A G E - A  daring anginaar placad 
thraa aid vahlclaa In layar faahian to farm cambinatian 
darmitory-tool ahad an conatructian Jab In Arita, Japan.

■J'

® r > - :
■I

'na t.

t
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f t •t.
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M A R D Y  P E O P L E  — Tha outdoor tomparatura 
toM 40 balow taro but thaaa inMbltonto af bvardlovak In tha 
•oviot UniM  want for IM ir **brnoor” In tM  alty pond.

V t  /  ^

ij /
C A M E R A  I L L U S I O N  — It looha IIM an atplaratlan af tha maan'a aurfaca aa a 
•aMya lana raaarda M a yobngatara and thair dog walking an a bt. Pataraburg, Plan baach

C O U R T  S T A R  — Law Alaindar, tha giant UCLA 
aantar, hat baan tha damlnant figura In callaglata baakat* 
MM for thraa yaara. Ha wilt ba tha prat* Prat ahaioa.

P R O M  P A R I S  —
A naw Cardin craatlon la thla 
multl<alarad prinlad ailk ga- 
bardina cacktall draaa worn 
av tr akln-aalarod tighta. Whita 
gilk trapa ahaat complata autflt.

■ j
t :•

j

,!■ '.»r:

T f " .‘df

•

'-E.

« /

T M I  C 0 L D —  MomMra of tM  U lat Infantry Brlgada prapora to toka
•  *Mtur niabUo" ovar anaw aouarod tarrain In Aiaoha. bnow uohlalat will ba uaod at Port 
Walnwrlght during IM aoMlng amralaa. ACIO TEST L to ovoluata tMIr military aftoatlvanaaa.

P I E C E  R Y  P I E C  E — CIrault boardtaf alactronla 
auMaaambllat a r t  givan a aloaa aarutlny by Kathy Luakln 
In tM  HanaywoH plant at Part Waahingtan, Pannaylvanla.

L A N G U A G E  l A R R I E R  — Italian aetrata Claudia Cardinala palnta to what aM 
wanta aa tha ahapa In a Moacaw raaard atara. bha't In tha ■aviat aapltal far har part In
•Tha Pad Tant,". a film daaling with tM  lll-fatad Nablla Might to tM  North Palo.
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Longhorns To Oppose 
PermiOn Cats Today
Despite the loss of six playenj 

before the season began, OdesM 
Permian has emerged u  one 
of the leading contenders fori 
the Distrlctl-AAAA baseball 

I title.
The Panthers will seek to 

.<;irenRthtn that claim In a 4 
p m. contest today with the Big 
Spring Steen, who currently 
are leading the pack with a 9^ 
record. The game will be 
unreeled on Permian's diamond

Both teams had dose calls 
last weekend. Big Spring had 
to rally to get by Midland High, 
2-1. Permian got superlative 
pitching out of Tony Boxell to

Oakey 
la rough

Itame Cooper. M.
Big S p ^  la the only un 

defeated team In l-AAAA, now 
that Abilene High has been 
measured by San Angelo.

Hagood'a Si 
* , however, what with

five straight conference games 
on the road. The Longhorns 
DOW 8-S-l, won’t be seen at 
home again against a con 
ference opponent until they 
c a t c h  Odessa High here 
Tuesday, April 22.

Lefty James Newman, ace of 
the Big Spring mound corps 
I will probably diarge the 
chlng rubber for the locals. 
Newman Is S-1 on the year and

|has been respongibla for| 
numerous saves.

Other starters for Big Spring 
[likely will be Joe MartlMz 
behind the plate, Bill Jooea at 
first base, Dannv Parchman at 
second, Jimmy wUsoo at third, 
Felix Martioes at shortstop, 
Roger Dixon In left' field. And) 
Gamboa is center and Rodcy 
Wooley in right.

The Steers move over to 
Midland Friday for a contest 
with Lee, pre-aeasoo favorite In 
the race.

Permian l i  6-( cm the season 
and 4-2 against league op-
ponenta.

Quite likely. Kent IConahan 
will be the Permian hurler 
[today. Monahana is 2-2 on the 
season.

First baseman Steve Clark 
and shortstop-pitcher Bobby 

iGark are the leading hitters for 
'the Panthers.

Other starters for Permian 
will include Scotty Jordan or 
Larry Hix at second base, Mike 
Martin at third, Jim Smith, 
[Tommy Stewart and Jim Kirk 
In the outfield and Dennis 
Proctor behind the plate.

Red Sox Given 
Stern Lecture 
By Manager

ay TM atMcMM Prm
With the opening of tha major 

league baseball season a week 
[sway, the Boston Red Sox art 
starting foom scratch. So is Bo 
Belinsky.

Msnagsr Dick Williams, com
plaining his Red Sox were 
’‘gooflir up and not playing 
baseball,” yanked his players 
from the m id Monday duringi 
Ian Intrasquad game and In 
them know who's boss.

'Well start from scratch,” be 
said after a 10-minute lecture in 
the cluUiouse.

Belinsky, the playboy pitcher 
Iwho has bounced around four 
major league clubs, found out 
from Genera] Manager Bing De- 
vine of the St. Lou Carmals 
that he'll start from scratch, 
too.

Is director of the

irheH *V Frank •ranaoni

Promising Shot-Putter
T*ay Deaa thews his ferm as a shet-petter la a receat 
prartlre sestiea. The Big Spiiag athlete aed his teaaunatefl 
are werhlag eat far a Friday alght aieet at Aadrewi. The 
INstrlrt S-AAA.\ aieet tihes place la Odessa April 12.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy H art

.Sports dialogue:
JOE A N Z I^O , promotional director for the Harlem 

Globetrotters, after watching LSU's Pete Maravlch play bas
ketball:

"He's se faetasdc, we*d Integrate la get hha.”

CHARLES MAHER, Los Angeles scribe:
*i deaf kaew hew that eaddle’s etary riitlditBg the tip- 

plag habits af the pra aalfen struck ym , bat m j tan- 
prrtslea was that, while the Barea*i rf a rks are ecrfotaiy 
fmpradeat, the severity ef the paatihaiiut was a l  aal si 
prepertlea la the affease. Sa a raddle fawaMs same galfen. 
Wha the heek data Jack Talhlll (PGA tavaaaw at dhectar) 
thiak thrae gatfers are? Members af the Reaua seoate? 
Are they saeraaaart, ahavc n itirlsair Evea If Che Barsa 
went taa tar, was his ertae sa hideaos that he shsald he 
caaned tar M? . . . TathOI said caddtea nqiert laa ■■rh 
. . . Haw narh  b  a caditte werth. i  dso t kaaw,’ Tathin 
said. T thiak amat af them averafs 111 la III a day. I 
daa*t thhik raddles thaald share la whmlags at a l .  They 
h a iea t played aay shats aat there.* TathlO amket a patat 
A gav wha' has carried a hag five days certalaly haaa*t 
earned tl.Me. Bat has he earaed aaly |M? That's what 
he'd get if he aiade t i l  a day. A gay caaU auke that 
marh paabaadUag. If TathU's reaurks are aay ladlcatlae, 
(be PfiA regards caddies a t ahnaat caatemptible rrealarrs. 
aawarthy af aay caesMeratlaa . . . The traabliag lesasa 
here Is that this Is a sacletv la which yaa’ve gat la have 
Biascle. If yaa haveat gat It, yaa'd better wear a maath-
pleee. Becaaae yaa’re galag ta get kicked la tke teetk.”• • • •

GUS MAUCH, basebaU trainer:
"Ball players pall nasclea fram tke rear af the leg 

from raaaiag aa soft graaad. lajarles la froat af tke kg, 
ikla spHats, came tram raaaiaf m  kard |(n>aad.”

LEO DUROCHER, manager of the Chicago Cubs;
“At ta ba.seball'8 wild card experlmeat, I Hka the pw- 

paae iavahed — gettiag as maay players as passible lata 
----------- ..—  -----------------^  writtea, wha

^  ---------- — ------------- .i» y m  I
exhlMtiaa games bat, daau, the way m tJ » i_______  __

aaderstaad them? I’ve received 4,lM haOetiBa fram

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Lew 
lAlclndor Is putting all his chips 
'on the National Basketball A s ^  
elation.

For the first five years of his 
professional career it could cost 
him Ju.st under 12 million.

The 2I-year-old, three-time 
All-American UCLA center 
turned down a |9.29-mlUlon 
five-year contract offer from 
the American Basketball Asao- 
clatlon to negotiate with the 
NBA which has offered him Just 
more than a million dollart tar 
a .similar period.

“Lew decided to fulflQ hU 
moral obligation given In New 
York to the Milwaukee dub,” 
was the only comment Monday 
of hLs adviser, Sam Gilbert.

Gilbert, a Los Angeles con
tractor, said Akindor would be
gin private negotiations with the 
NBA and the Milwaukee Bucks 
by Wednesday.

Gilbert .said the decision to 
rule out the ABA offer was 
made Monday after Alclndor re
ceived a telegram from ABA 
Commis.sloner George Mikan. 
iThe telegram. Gilbert said, out
lined an offer made by the ABA 
last week

Mikan detailed the ABA plum 
last Saturday as he waved 
million dollars cashier's check 
In the air at a news conference.

He said the offer Indudlng the 
million dollars, a ISOO.OOO bmus, 
five per cent of the stock In the 
New York Nets, an annuity pay
ment of I45J00 for 20 years be
ginning at the age 41, and 10 per 
cent of the ABA national televi
sion contracts totaling at least 
$900,000.

Ahhough details of the NBA 
offer never have been made 
public, K is reported to be about 
$1.4 million.

The Cards asked waivers on 
the 32-year-old left hander and 
said they’ll decide today or 
Wednesday whether to assign 
Belinsky to the Cards’ Tulsa 
farm club.

“The Astros told me they 
don’t want him back,” Devine 
said.

District 8-B Meet 
Slated W ednesday
a/t/MM u-Km U » in      •A down schools will take part 

in tha Oiatrlct 8-B track and 
field meet scheduled (or the 
Memorial Stadium d n d m  here 
all day Wedneaday.

Jack Woodley of Cfordea City

orl^aO y was scbadulad to be 
held in Robert Lee. First and

aecond place finishers in each
event ot the high school divlsloa 
win become eligible for the Re
gional games, whidi are sebed 
tiled for Lubbock April I t  

Forsan, Garden CIU, Mertxon 
and Blackwell are au regarded 
as threats for the team titla 
Other echools which win tend

BY CC COMMITTEE

Champions M eet 
Discussed Here

Iteams here teclade Sterilngj 
[city. Water Valley, Bronte, 
Paint Bock, Martsoo, Mil 
|(?hristoval. Malvtn and E<^.

glace tUe Is a  M l .  
lorganiMd district, aB flrat 
plaoas win ba ragarded aa 
Irecordi. Each acboot wlQ aariga 
parsoenel to handle vartona 
events, ao 'that no ooa school 
will have an tha leeponstbOtty.

Fleahmaa f S  daoMotary 
•chool psraoBkal win ataga tb a ^  

a k o i w U  high
school antrlas

Forsan will nnbably have tht: 
sgsat iMHiwer of 

compedag ham. Oardwi city 
win have abort IT boya hi 
Icompetttiaii, aloag with six 
troahmeo and 14 or 11 
maatary

Later, the Chlcafo White Sox, 
helped by two key hits from 
rookie BUI MMton, defeated toe 
Cards 9-8 la an exhibition game. 
Melton raised his spring aver 
age to .4M with a fhni-innlng 
double that drove fat one nm and 
a single in the fifth that started 
another rally.

The Bed Sox confined their 
laotlon to toe practice field at 
Winter Haven, r a .  Their sched 
uled game with Washington wss 
one of five caacellauons be
cause of toe national day of 
mourning for the late President 
Eisenhower. Also canceled were 
Kansas City-Naw York Yan
k e e  s, ntsburgh-Baltinwre, 
PhUadelphla-llinnesou and At- 
lanta-Detrott.

The other games started late 
because of the Elsenhower fu
neral. The New York Meti 
blanked Cincinnati $4 and San 
Diego defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 9-3.

*rhe San Franclsco-Clevrtand 
game was called because of 
darkness after eight innings and 
a 9-9 tie. The OaBand-Cal&omla 
game was also called because of 
darkness, with Oakland In front 
7-1 after six Innings.

The Sporti and laereatioB 
committee of toe Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
convened Monday evemng In 
tha Chamber’a conferenoe room,| 
•xpanded its discussion on tha 
possibility of staging a golf 
Toumamert of ChamploQs.

D e l a o r  Poaa, chainnan, 
praaidad. Tha bour-kMc aesaion 
was attaodad by mom than 
doaML

Such a  toumamant would be 
|opcn only to thoae who havai 

aa amataur golf tooma 
meat of soma kind within the 
past dacada. Tha 
dadded It should bo a madal- 

lay toumanaort with no mora 
lan two flights.
All antrlas would ba n tared  

In tha Chanoplonship dlrtaloQ 
toe first day, with h m  acorw 

I Praaldaiitmoving over In to ____
fll|tot aftar aarty round.

Daryle H ohe^  was 
too Job of trying to airangt 

I for such a maet, If It 
doas matarlaliza. It w u  
generally agreed that toe month 
of August would ba toe moat 
likely tiiTW for such a touma-

Such a 
eatablishad.

toumameiit, onca 
could become

weD known as toe State Laft- 
handers Tournament and tte  
Lifo Bagins at 40 meet, which 
now are pubUdzed throughout 
toe Great ^ to w e s t  

Kaito Henderson, manager of 
Itha Bowl-A'Rama, revealed be 
was seddng dates for a Masters 
toumamant which, If It could 
|be arranged, would bring up
wards to 129 kaglerB hem for 

eriod of three days. 
Jenderson sdded ne would not 

ba tdd if Big Spring could ba 
indudad on the tour until after 
July 1. I

Several track and field meats 
will be hdd hem within the 
immediate future, indudlng the 
District 8-B meet scheduled 
W e d n e a d a y  in Memorial 
Stadium.

The American Business Chibj 
|wlD sponsor a Junior col 
dnder show later this m u .,, 
and the annual Optimist Relays, 
[for Junior high school athletes, 
la on tap April If. That par 
Ucular event win attract up 
wards to 9N boys here and li 
one of toe biggsat events of Its 
kind la Texas. ,

AH toa masts ware given tbe{ 
— '  the Sports and 

committee.

The meet Ukdy wfll not wind 
[up until wen pnai I  p.m. 

Schedule of events:

Mil, iTMtaM* MMM

*;tS «lM*( W*|i% «■
vMilt. liiiSif rt*t M*

______^ is m u r  H

All toe me 
ice blessing of 
aalR acreato  ci

D/ST. 3-4A 
STATISTICS

Celtics Con W rop Up Set 
W ith Phiiodelphio 76ers

if;4l cm 1S;W «j

i.ii

4:W B-m.—MWi 
4 :5  • m .-7 li

 ̂ U U D H U lA tE, jn a .  
(A n  -  Bisehen. f tm  Ya/k 

vfll be jaa t a  htt 
tols y e a r - d S i ^  ba 

fewer hmna n a s  and au re  
■bortstope.

T te traarttlon ftnm a  t t e a  ef 
I d a ^  and nghtiihi| O st re
lied on t te  home m u  its ma-

g waapoo Ukdy wffl te cau a 
rviate wtth tte  re t te m u t of 

Mickey Martie,. laav- 
w g ^ e n t e s e e r l t o ^ o u  
IrtgRuMM Bosisr MHir J te

4:4
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BOSTON (AP) -  T te  Boiton 
titles, who experienced in  
itt  P h O a d a ^  in tte  

Ctembcftsln o n , seek to wrap 
up t te  Wilt-leii Tien in four 
strsight tonight In t te  NstlonnI 
BasfcetbeO Asaoclxtion's East
ern Dtviaion eemlftnal playoffs.

The Celtics, whose nloe-ye« 
relim ea NBA dunv ians vras 
interrupted rudely by tte  Tiers 
In INT, a r t  s tro ^  favorites to 
comptete a  sweep of t te  best- 
of-7 serlee in tte  lotuth game atj 
t te  Garden.

wpite a  fourtoidace flalrii 
hi to w  dtvlsion, tte  Crttka are 
flying Ugh once again, deter 
ndned to make Jokeaten of toe 
many so<aQed experts who con- 
sM em  their dyiuaty ended.

“We*re tort p lay l^  our beet 
ban of toe aeeeon.” Boston 
Playcr-Oonct BOIRusmU said 
'Everyone's doinf t te  Job. 

We’re gettiqg a  team effort.” 
However. KuaeeD gpoke wttb 

guerded opOmism. He recalled

the
iwMphU 1-1

Cekkd 
ta tori

KMten nlayoff flaale and tteal 
bne^towicame bne^ to wla en onto to ttelr 

Itth NBA title

Lakers
T o g e t h e r

Cea ■■OrrsiaNa um-Iu ; ■ vc ■cvr’ivm ■«,««« wwH»HB ••wa
leagae presiteat Wirrea Glln aed I f te i  a l  ef theni ta 
tte  wastrbeikrt. I doat care tf we ase SI playen, bat I*d 
Ifte to knew hew to ga abort R. I ceald r te  a PhOadelphla 
lawyer, sftthig hesMe me^ea tte  beech.” ^

FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta scribe:
‘The reasea Sta Helcenib, t te  farmer Fudae feetteO 

coach. Is pobUrity dkeeter s( the Chicage White Sex Is 
that he has fear yean renMlaiag ea a certract wtth 
Arthar Aliya as kis mas la charge ef soccer. Arther had 
to riad mmcthiag else far him to do whee the Mestaags 
died.” • rt • •

RED SCHOENDIENST. manager of the St. Louis Car
dinals, after welng colleglsn Jerry Reuss, reporting late for

r g bwininf. come directly from tte  railroad station to 
jiractlce field with suitcase in hand, rather than check 
into a hotel and miss another workout;
” Yee dant hardly find that kind u y  amre.”

a a a ' a

STEVE CARLTON, pitcher for tte  St. Louis Cardinals:
”I deal Hke tte Met ef lewertag the pitcher’s BMe» 

t makes tte pitcher werk harder. It makes yea drive t

Clay Nixes T a lk  
|Of Ring Comeback

MIAMI (AP) -  Cassius Oay, 
acknow ledj^ his role u  tte 
“humbls servant” of his reli
gious leader, says he won’t talk 
anymore about a boxing coroe- 
badt.

Clay, who prefers to be known 
as Muhammad AU, was slapped 
'down by EUJah Muhanunad, 
head of the MusUm sect, after 
All said he wanted to fight again 
to pay some bills.

AH told John Oittenden, 
sports editor of toe Miami 
News, “He’s got a right to 
spank aU of us. I’m his humble 
servant. What I said w u  ont of 
place ”

It makes tte pitcher werk harder 
•n raget yearaelf

--------------- -------------yen drive to
______  tte  ban win stay dewa. I have a

toadaacy to pitch h ^  aayway, hnt bow. with the frent 
foot Htttag tte  g reed  amre q r t t ^ ,  I’ve reaRy gat to bat
tle to haag sato toy carve laager.'’

RING RESULTS
_  MOM DAY NIOMT

auf̂ BM* f*SrF*r*l$l'. M  AnaSa!:

rm. IWW. MudealL Murtc*. A

OAKLAND (A P )-”We did aU 
the things we had to do,” ex
plained Wilt ChamterUln.
I Dominating the boards to tte  
fullest extent of his 7-foot-l abil
ity and sco rtu  more than be 
had in tte  first two ptoyoff 
[games together, ChamoerUta 
led tte  Los Angries Lakari out 
of toe vaHey of disaster and 
back Into t te  middle of tte  Na 
tional Basketball Assodatioo 
[playoffs Monday night 

Stunned by two straight West
ern Division post-season defeats 
to toe San Francisco Warriors 
on their own court, the Lakers 
broke a close game wide open 
In tte  second naif and breu sd 
to a 119-N triumph.

That nwde tte  Warrion lead 
In toe series two games to one. 
with the next game set for tte  
San Frandaco Cow P a l a c e  
Wednesday night and tte  fifth 
in Los Angeles on Friday.

In Western Division playoff 
.'Uon tonig^, Atlanta, which 

has won two straight from San 
^Diego, meets tte  Rockets ta San 
Diego ta tte  Eastern Division, 
Boston, with a 141 lead over 
PhOadelphla, meets tte  Tiers 
on tte  Celtics’ borne court. New 
[York, leading its series wtth 
three wins over Baltimore ta 
as many ptoyoff games meets 
[toe ButleU next ta New York 
on Wednesday.

PUytag quite unlike toe team 
that had brought t te  Lakers to, 

|toe bring of ribntaatloa, tte | 
Warrion may have snfhred a 
fate even worse than t te  Iom 
of toe game. T te status of toetr 
hot-shooUng guard Jeff MuOta-s 
la now in doubt tor t te  rest of 
the series.

Mullins collided wtth Laker 
IfoTPird Bm Hewitt Just ST

S.!
can

oQds Into tte  game end was out 
tor tte  first quarter. When he 

It returned. It was with his 
left n e e  banidaged and ta  
played only half tte  game, scar 

|ing seven potato.
*’tt’s  touch and go tf I 
l a y  Wednead^,’̂  dlagi 
IttUlns, who suffered a s t . „ .  

chaiUe hone wtth aome loleraal 
bleeding. He wfil undergo treat 
HMot with team physicUn Dr. 

|JamM Ragfk) ta a  Saa Fran- 
deco hosptUl today.

Nate Tharmond led tte  War 
rion  with 22 potato, but lost toe 
rebounding battle to Chamber 
[tota 2M0. wot acorad In tte  
first game of t te  series and 
only in tte  second, but threw ta 
22 this time around, onlv tone  
ton  than team leader J e r r y  
West.

Longhorns Fifth 
In & l f  Tourney

AMARILLO -  WkhiU Falls 
High School won toe AmarlUo 
High School Invttatlonal Golf 
tournament here Saturday with 
 ̂ two-day aggregate score of

The Ctoltks rebounded a yMrl 
ago la toe fifth game at PhOn- 

.delpkta and pulled out the svtoe 
dM rte duunberialo’s towerkwl 
'ptoy. The Tien traded wnt to

Angriee after t te  p l a y ^
Now. after flniMiing second] 

during Ike regular nasoa, t te  
Ttarnm ve little hops. Ne team 
hM faOea behind M  in toe ptay-i 
offs and oomo back to  cintarri 
Tte chnmnteoaklp ta t te  I ^ ’sl 
n^ym r hMory.

T te  CetOcs. wk 
tost four achadutod garan b r  
fora taktag on Phfladwpbin, aril 
r t  top s tra iyk  w n  Jim 

Rnseec*s backup n 
jr, rscovand from 

jpultod groin nnscle.
T te  Tfen are tarttaff. Ctel 

WaDcar, foroad to t te  
ta t te  flrat period ta Boetoa’s 
129-111 vktory al PMtadelpbin 
Sunday, was tiled  o rt of t te  
fowth game beoanso of a puDsd 
Ueanwat s te v i t te  t te it  kase.

W aiar wffl be repleced ta t te  
staritai Uamp by eltker Met! 
lOuokas. a swtag man BarmaRy 

Hd la t te  bacieourt, or veter 
1 Jobnay Graaa.
FUtaMphto Ooack Jack 

[B aony took a  daep tesath and 
a id :  ’% e Gtt stfl wla iL**

He alio adadttad Ow Tiara ars 
^Mky they’ra p l i o ^  ta a besi-j 
'of-T nrtoa.

If a  fifth game to ^
Itte two toame wffl play i 
defrihia Friday anfiT

L(xais Gaim 
Four Medals
The Big 8prk« YMCA 

swimmtae teem, coected hyi 
Erato HobbeTplcfcad up foar 
second place medals aad a flock
of ribbons to a hups meet htod 

Vrtick foy i d a b  toat t te  Mavrtlck
AmariUo tte  past 

Sevan toame took part
t te  water cantvaL In an, 
swimmers from four statos — 

Texas, New Mmclco, Oklahoma 
[and Florida -  ware ragiataral 

Paul Nabors, competing to tta  
II yean  and aad 

avad to te  t te  
casafal of t te  local artrtaa. Bel 
copped aeeoBd plaoe awards to 
t te  91-yard fraastyto n e t  w th  
a M l  dodetof aad in tte  
yard bactagio te  race with 
d U t i i ^

■yaa ^eakkto (eight ya
aad undtor dhrlatoa) won 

plaoa medal to the 
j a ^  fraastyto to t te  ttato of

Tte fourth Big Spring n 
[wtaaer was Klifc Nctam (toghd 
aad uador). seeoad to tte  sH  
yaid taaastotrski la I 

Big Spring ribbon 
tachided:

Maw um*

niflWMb
oak fsa R w  w kS Maatla’s

!losi could attorn to t te  
afta* II years hi t te  
does — **>■* 
caOy it could t e  an I 
than a debtt.

“Maybe t te  plavan will thtok 
how mack ft's up to t to «  near,” 
Hortt offered, 'l ix y b t  UtoTva 
ratted oa Mapito too B a r i t e  
younger guys new here a  graat- 
“  -fd rtaa tty  to any: T m  

to have to d to to ’ Aad
___ agcactiy what tirnyll teva

to do.**
t t e  hoy Umw  to BortCs 

throo otertotep Ihtetm, ooHtot-
tog of Tom Traoh, Jorry KOnnoy 
and Bobby M urar.

WRk Hook lafylag OB at 
shortstop, two young abortrtoai
RSt B  D0gB W ire C l JD  O P M r p O fl-
ttom tm m r  to cm M t lUld 
y d  Mmxmr to third base, 'rtata

t e  h^taM boak. ****** 
Kenaay, 81, will ba maktag 

the same traasMoa that Mantle 
did U  yaara ago. la  t te  Navy 
last mum, K aaite htt JM at 
Syracww ta INT ta t  taea aot 
have Maatto’s  power. T te  young 
spaedNsr hit tto te  htonars 
at Oyrnenm.

Andrews Tourney 
Opens Thurfdoy

S'. ' ■

ANDlUEWt -  JP )W :fe

Thnnday aad 
ISatnrdNT.

Poena and Fort 
t te  mart a t 4:21 
Andrews aad 
a t r u B .

brt tttortdon opaa
2 lp jB .T te n a ^  
BCMs. N J d T ^

at 4:N BiBk, and (Mm 
la  dashaa wRk

N.M., at 7 pun. Friday.
at

Bif

m

of tte
but

d l a t r i e t
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I 0  KitWliwfcYidiflCiffe

02
One stroke back was MhDaad 

Lee whDe Lubbock Morterev 
and Piainview tied for t h ^  
each at 121.

All akme in fifth place wm  
Spring, with a M , whOe 

Permian wound up sixth 
with a m .

Permian’s Fred Brlnker and 
Bobby Dobbi of Childress ttod 
for medaUst boaon, each wtth 
a 192. Dobbs then won ta •  
m a m  oooxa

TImm  Art T te  
I t e l  Bet Yen Annrt I 

A R Ite o S n

AvalMla nl
VHtonn Stmn

M lfre N H

DICK O’BRIEN

F i r s t  Baptist Chrtch 
hare. Dr. F. D. (Meh) 
(FBrioi wna a Mtoaat

r i o e i i i ? *  *
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To Prison Termor
:AlC_

Oa«ABD. Ctft. (AP) ~

Mrty Moaday mt. Hm. 
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Yorfys Bid Climaxes
M  o0lo«» r r u k  
■ d M rt D octay . P « M I  ON 
c a r i to  a  aervioeiriiliBi,

Tbtt atatioB vaa daaad aad, 
flOoan Bolad. had beea teokaa

a u in i  hio L<nad’ car,tl»

^ S e b a n  edtad local po. 
» l w * r t t h o l H a a r ^  
fin twj irlni  of bar

Scattered Campaigr^s
Dr m

Coogresskxul dbtricts tn Cal- 
Ifaraia and Wiacoasin chooae 

nr represeaUtlvw today la a 
It of the drawing power of 
aoe of the beet-known names 

to Amoricaa poUtka.
And in the prairie town oi Abt- 

gaa, Kan., the municipal elec 
cheouledtloa went oa as scheduled de

spite the pan cast 1^ the death 
of Its favorite aoa. Geo. Dwight 
O. Btseahower, and nr^>an- 

I for his barial there

m U D  O V B  LAST DAT

^ADOLTiBNnSTAINMENT

Iht A Wo
OPEN • : «

noon

resigned to become lieutenant 
governor.

Goldwater, a Republican, 
nukes frequent referoices to 
his father—who didn't carry the 
district in 1964—but the senator 
hasn’t campaigned for his 90- 
year-old bacheiw son.

The best-known candidates 
are Goldwater, Gty Councilman 
James Potter Jr. and Assembly
man Pat McGee, all Republi
cans. If no one gete a majority a 
runoff win be hM  April 29 be-

National leaders of both par 
M worked for their candidates 

WlBcoiuhi’s 7th District, 
whidi Secretary of Defense Mel 

R. Laird hdd for 16 years 
until he jidned tiie Nfacoo admln- 
tstratlon,

One tdevisioa spot showed 
President. Nixon, his arm 

R ^bU can Walter L. 
on the White House 

lasvn, saying. “I need you here 
1 WaifcfaMton.**
Former Vice President Hu- 

bw t Humphrey went to Wau 
Wis., to speak and raise 
y for Democrat David 

Xiey. a 99-year-old state assem 
U y i ^ .  and Sen. Edward M 

of Massachusetts con 
mOetad tdevlsion and r a d i o  
apoB.

in the San Fernando Valley 
outside Los Angeles, the wdl 
known name of Goldwater is 
once again oa the baBot. Barry 
Goldwater J r  . son of the Arlno- 

and 1964 Rapuhltcan 
Pj'eitdHdiel candidate, is one of 

nanring for the 
seat left vacant 

Republican Ed

Dance
Nightly

tween the top Democrat and top 
Republican.

Los Angeles Mayor Sam YqT' 
ty, 59, is in what promises to be 
a tight battle for re-election to a 
third term. A weekend poll 
showed him trailing City Coun 
cilnun Thomas Bradley, a SI 
year-old Negro veteran of 21 
years on the police force, by 16 
per cent. The top two men will 
face each other May 27 if none 
of the 14 candidates gets a ma 
jority tn the nonpartisan race.

D e a r A b b y

Ex-Husband's New Wife

DEAR ABBY: 1 am divorced 
and remarried. My ex-husband 
and I have a 6-year-old 
daughter and I have two
vounger children by my present 
husband.

My ex-husband has been tn 
Vietnam for two years. He 
has been living with a Viet
namese prostitute for eight 
months, and recently wrote that 
he’s marrying her and bringing 
her here as she’s expecting a 
baby la three months.

Now I don’t care WHO he 
nurries or what her nationality 
is, but my “ex” has risiUng 

I think

la tte marie ef
Bill Johnson 

and Hie 
Country Boys

Som't F I o c b

It my
rights, and Abby, when 
about my daughter being 
around thu  prostitnte. I want 
to throw up. My husband 
his new win wlD want to take 
my child for weekends, and 
can’t stop them because that’s 
what it says in the decree.

I can’t see how a woman who 
has been a prostitute can ever 
change. Please teD me if I am 
wrong. What do you think

STARTING TORORROV

lee

^DRACULA 
HAS RISEN 
FROM THE 

-  GRAVE”

10# Drink

FOOT LONG 
HOT DOG

BEST BURGER
CircU J

1991 E. «k
Bek A Gerry Spean

DrivG-ln

riwuld do? TeO me and I shall 
try to abide by tt. A MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: Ceei H. Yea 
know tee little ahem the VM-

dema her in absentia aad at 
each a leag dittaace. Give yam 
ex aad year lacceaeet a chaM . 
Then ari, S necessary.

from wwk I know he’s stopped 
in at church again. I w o i^ r  
what he has done that his 
conscience bothers him so 
much. This man has pot to be 
the world’s champion sinner.

I keep telling him he is going 
to wear his knees out, airi be 
says I’m nagging him.

What do you say, Abby? How
much church is enough?

FANA’TIC’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Let each eu a  

deride far hfameif hew much 
“ckarcb” IB ease •  •

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for the 
woman who admitted her error 
in naming her son “Junior” and 
had to suffer through the “Big 
Bob” and “Little Bob ” syn
drome.

Now, what can be done about 
people who mark their progeny 
with William Williams, John 
Johns. Robert Roberts. Inu 
Ford, or Ima Anything.

Oh, weD. one of my ancestors. 
Temperance Cooper married 
Pleasant Loving, which didn't 
s e e m  to hinder future 
development of the line. Who 
knows what another union like 
that could accomplish? Yours 
truly.

CAROLYN COOPER I\’EY

DEAR ABBY: What advice 
have you for a 22-year-old girl 
who's pretty and smart, but 
Uves in a small town with 
snobbish people who woni let 
her forget that she lives on the 
wrong afde of the tracks?

NO FUTURE 
DEAR NO: The next time the 

tra il cimes tkraagh. get an H.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a pers<yal 
reply write to Abby, Box 697N. 
Los Angeles, Calif., 99969 and 
enclose a stanqted. self- 
addressed envelope.

HALL MARK

FOR MEN AND BOYS

If you wont the newest 

shoes goin* . . . don't wait 

onother day . . . come to our 

Shoe Department and try 

^n  0 pair of really great 

goin' Hall Marks.

Q Sharkskin calf loofer in 
metallic copper.
Men's sizes end boys' sizes 
16.00

b. Bronze antiqued leather 
slip-on. Men's sizes, 17.00. 
Boys' sizes 12.00 and 13.00

c. Block or white coif loofer. 
Men's s^es I t . 00

d. Buckled slip-on Men's sizes 
in block or bronze, 17.00 
Boys' sizes in bronze only 
. . . 12.00 and 13.00

- f - i r

DEAR ABBY: If there Lwit 
an o r g a a i i a t i o n  caOed 
“ R E L I G I O U S  FANA-nCS 
ANONYMOUS” there ought to 
be. I am aerious. My hasband 
Is a reel nut on religion. Now 
I go to church, too, and I think 
everyone should go once a 
week, but my husband LIVES 
at church. He runs there before 
he goes to work every morning, 
and when he conies home late

F R IE D M A N -M A R K S

m r'

( I N B I V
COLLiOE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

LAST DAY

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES $UN) 
MuHiioes Sat. A Sun. 1:30 A 3:10

Evening 7dM 
d for Mufvre
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TO  HEAR SECRETS

Senators Probing 
School Brutality

AUSTIN (AP) — A legislator-1 schools have no fulltime paychi 
laymen committee working 
against the clock on a study of casional
lexas’ reform schools has de
cided a little bit of secrecy 
might open some doors on char
ges of bruUlity at the schools.

The Senate Youth Affairs

isycni-
atrist and must rely on 12 oc- 

consulUng psychia
trists.

He said the council “will not 
tolerate brutality," but he ad
mitted "here are occasions 
when undue force has been

Committee, meeting for the first 
time Monday nlf^t with citizen 
advisors, voted 7-1 to allow 
cloned-door hearings to develop 
student complaints after one 
senator said the investigation so 
iar had been a "dreus.”

•CIRCUS’ TIME iGatesvllle
Sen. J P. Word of Meridian, 

whose district includes Ute
Gate^ville School for Boys parents had
whore the brutality charges 
.«:tarted. .said: children.

used."
"You mean they (guards) 

can't use as much force as a 
parent might use to correct his 
own child?" asked Dist. Judge 
Truman Roberts of Hamilton 
in the adjoining county to the 

lie s ^ l .  "l-hat’s

"1 don't think there's a doubt Another time, during a discus  ̂
in anybody's mind that w e 'v e i ^ . 'f  
already had a clrcu^ R ^ e m  In S S n ip ^ K

in h?adliiies'*«y- 
.• ’ll hai-A all ntean, aren t they?

to be careful how 
If we're interested 
in the newspaper, we'll have all 
kinds of trouble at Gatesville ' 
and we won't be able to stop 
it,"

Word later conimented, 'I 
don't mean to infer that this 
i-ommittee has made a circus of 
this situation . . .  I'm speaking 
of the Hou.se committee"

An interim House commlttei' 
heard second-hand reports of 
brutality at a January hearing, 
after which there was wide
spread publicity about the char
ges. That committee went out 
of exi.stence .soon after that.

they?
•AVERAGE*̂  GUARD 

"Yes sir," replied Turman.

He said "less than 10 per cent 
have deep psychiatric problem!, 
but evei^ one has a behaviOT 
problem. ’

Turman’s description of an 
"average" guard was "a man 
in his m k i^ ,  with a high 
school diploma or its equivalent, 
a successful family nuu> who 
lives in the area. . .

"They’re one of my soft spots 
They’re the bacld>one of our in- 
sUtutions."

He admitted some might be 
"fired" if there was enough 
money to hire better replace
ments, but said 'The m a t  ma
jority are honorable, Interested 
pcopte **

been led to believe that 
the trouble with renegade type 
custodians was salary, that wftl 
more money you coukl hire bet 
ter people,' ’̂ said Andrew Jef
ferson, a Houston lawyet'.

"That’s one approach, but not 
the total approach," Turman 
said.

Texas W a te r Plan 
Bonds Skip Hurdle
AUSTIN (AP) — Legislators iCommittee planned to hear the

a

Judges Order j Sunrise W orsh ip
School Plans Details Polished 
In Carolina
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -> 

South Carolina’s four Federal 
District Court Judges have or
dered 21 of the state’s school 
districts to submit desegrega
tion plans for court acnitlny 
within 30 days.

One of the districts. In Claren
don County, was Involved In the 
U.S. Supreme Court’s historic 
lOM school desegregation deci
sion.

The four Jurists also ruled 
Monday they will be the final 
arbiters in school desegregation 
disputes. But they conceded the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW) is “far 
better qualified" than the courts 
to deal with operational and ad
ministrative problems involving 
school desegregation cases.

The ruling said each district 
should seek to develop, in con
junction with HEW, “an ac
ceptable plan of operation, com- 
formable to the constitutional 
rights of the plaintiffs . . .  and 
consonant in timing and method 
with the practical and adminis
trative problems faced by the 
particular districts."

The order was signed by 
Judges J. Robert Martin Jr. of 
Greenville, Robert W. Hemphill 
of Chester. Charles E. Simons of 
Aiken and Donald S. Russell of 
Spartanburg.

The cases involving 21 of the 
state’s 93 school districts were 
combined last year In an effort 
to simplify the Judicial process. 
In each case, Negro plaintiffs 
had complained that the dis
tricts had not moved fast 
enough to end the dual school 
system, as required by HEW 
guidelines.

The Judges decreed that after 
the districts have developed

Final details for the city’s an
nual Easter sunrise worihip 
were given attention Monday by 

commltee of the Big Spring 
Pastors Association, whicn 
sponsors the event, with offer- 

i  going to help support the 
Biole Class In Big Spring High 
School.

The worship win be In the 
City Park amphitheater, unless 
weather is eitremMy severe, in 
which case the First Baptist 
Church will be the site. In any 
event, persons are reminded 
that coats and blankets are very 
beneficial for use on the stone 
seats of the amphitheater.

The service starts at 6:29

•Mil m l; worit today on a nieas-bi^ by Committee Chairman dMesrention nlan the riain.
s ? " c h ^ t r u  • ^ i S r a ’l lT v e tia jS ^ to ’S i i :
» r n c s ^  chwkina out the'*®" bond* to finance theil:30 p .^  A siraUw bm was jenge the plan on constitutional

was
Barnes with che«-lcing out 
stale's vnuth rehabilitatioastale s voutti rehawutatloo pro- 
gram, including what jauAent ,%»**■ 
charges they thought necessary. '•yton

The ctKiunitlee voted Monday to ask the
night to permit its chairman, ^  cMvt-nrt at
.Sen Ctlss Cole of Houston, to H>:»5 ■ m to accept a ^ a l e  
appoint subi'nmmlttees to hold «nwtj<ln*nt setting ele^on

Uoo Committee headed by Sen. 
A. M. Alkln of Paris.

Both measures are endorsed 
by the Texas State Teachers 
Assoclatloa. They provide be-

memtx'rs thought it would help. The expected approval of the over the next two years.
Cole al.so requested and was amendment wW aend tJie pro
granted power to .subpoena wit-iPu**** constitutional change to 
oesHes. *bc voten.

-nwE-TBiki-ni V ' Several major issues were T i n t  1 KWL B t t  including
He sad Ume was short, ^ a t  ^ resolution opposing basing of 

he wantrt to report to the leg- pypUs to further achool desegre- 
IsMture by M«y gallon, a bill setting up a four-

.Sen̂  Ronald Brktos of C o r - D a l -  
pas ( hrl.sti. o j^ sed  provi- ^  proposed consUtutkmal 
.-don for executive se w ^ s . say- amendments requiring annual 
mg "the public might distrust ^ s la U v e  sessions. Ufling the 
any execuUw ses.sion of the ^ates on sUte bonds and

.. eliminating a lot of obsolete 
•We re faert with an alter- pro^-tsions in the constitution.

Uwmaken met only brleny 
dc H or not do it at all. Monday—Just long enough to

with more for administrators 
and experienced teachers. Fol
lowing the 1976-71 school year, 
teachers would get annual 5 per 
cent raises for a full decade. 
Sponsors say this would end the 
practice of the teachers having 
to lobby every two years for 
salary boosts, but there are a 
number of doubters.

Hinson’s committee is exped- 
ed to send the TSTA bill to the 
same subcommittee-headed by 
Hinson—which is considering s 
bill heard last Tuesday imple
menting the proposals of the 
Committee on Public School Ed

Sett Jack adopt a resolution in memory (TOPSE). That Ml,
indicating the I.egisialure took 
.so much time it wa.s impoNSible 
for Senators to make repeated 
heanngs around the slate 

His propo.sal for subcommit 
tees proMded that one Seiiaioi 
would meet with each group

of the Ute President Dwight D sponsored ^  Rep. Dewitt Hale 
Elsenhower. Then they ad- of Corpus Christl. also includes 
Joumed for the rest of Uie day.jthe 9220 mlUion pay raise but 
which was a naUonal day of'aDows the 5 per cent annual 
mourning for Elsenhower. [raises for only five yean, fol-

lenge the plan on constitutional 
grounds 

If a district and HEW cannot 
agree on a plan within 30 days, 
the order said, the court will en
ter a decree after considering 
arguments and olans submitted 
bv the district, the plaintiffs and 
HEW.

Mull Show 
Barns Plan
Howard County Commissioo- 

e n  Court mulled over the status 
Monday of the county agri
cultural show ban s which are 
slated to be remodeled.

Olen Puckett, a local architect 
who bad developed preliminary 
plans to Join the two show bams 
together into one huge building, 
said that there is not enou^ 
money in the budget for the 
buikting.

The conunlssioners court had 
set aside about $13,000 for

HOUSTON (AP) -  City school 
trustees decided that the acting 
praddent of Rice Ui 
who skipped high school, 
have a dipioma.

School board members voted 
unanimously Monday to award 
Dr. Frank E. Vandiver. 43, an 
honorary high school dlplotna

“That’s lovely—I’ve always 
wanted one," said Vandiver, 
who holds a master’s degree 
from the Univeraity of T^xas 
and a doctorate from Tulane 
University.

The son of a University of 
Texas mathematica profeesor, 
Vandiver was tutored in high 
school subjects and entered the 
university with advanced stand
ing. He also skipped a bache
lor’s degree.

Any preference as to the high 
school?

"Rohnrt E. Lee," Vandiver 
said without hesitation.

Recognised ns one of the na
tion’s leading historians, be is 
the author of several boota deal
ing with the dv ll War.

“We might even think about 
a cap and gown," achool board 
president Robert Y. Eckels said.

a.m., the moment of sunrise.
Special decorations tor the 

area this year are being pro
vided by the city’s florists, who 
will be at w(Mic Saturday. 
Cooperating are Andenoas 
Floral Shop, Estah’s Flowers, 
Faye’s Flowers and Quigley 
Floral Shop. •

'The Easter message la to be 
dMvered by Dr. P. D. ( C ^ )  
O’Brien, now of Houston and 
for years pastor of First Baptist 
Church h m . Big Spring High 
School and Howard 
Junior College choira 
combine in an anthem, and the 
BSHS band is to play the of
fertory. Scripture readbw will 
be by John Johansen, HCJC 
speech student.

Chaplain Robert D. Demlng, 
president of the Pastora 
Association who will direct the 
Easter worship, said the pro
gram will be held to 45 minutes.

Only Steam Cars 
Proposed In Bill

NEW YORK (AP) -  A bill to 
require the federal government 
to buy only steam-powered au
tos will be Introduced soon by 
the Senate Commerce Commit
tee, Newsweek magarine re
ports.

The current issue of the mag
azine saya the committee con
tends that exhaust from conven- 
Uonal cars now accounts tor 95 
per cent of uit>an air pollution.

Ray Expected 
Fast Pardon?
NEW YORK (AP) -  JuiMi 

Earl Ray thought aawsslnutlng 
Dr. Martin Luthar King Jr. 
would help elect G eorn Wal
lace president, author William 
Bradford Huie says, and h t ex
pected to be peraoned tor the 
Maying after Wallace’s inaugu- 
rauon.

Hule, an Alabaman who 
bought puUicatlon rights to 
Ra^s s tc ^  of his life, says Ray 
considers himself a pMltical 
prisoner and expnets to be treed 
within tour years. He pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to 19 
years.

Hule analyses Ray’s rootives| 
in the current issue of Look 
magaslne, with informatloa sup
plied by Ray, hii lawyers and 
u s  f a n ^ .

Hule said last October, "Pow
erful man probably made the 
decision to n il Dr. King." But 
he has changed his mhMf
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This afternoon and e\mlng lowed by 2)4 per cent tor the-remodellng the barns and for

^ s is tln g  mainly of the ctUim of the session’s major hear-
iiUri on public schools, this Ume 

Sf^-iftc chvgK  bills to raise teacher sala-
exMild be put in writing a n d ^  bv a total of 9229
presented to the full commlUee ^Stk-  iK«lover the next two y e m

were scheduled to see the sec- nett half decade
The COPSE recommendations 

will be heard by Aikin's com
mittee Wednesday night. In a

The names of those making the 
charges would be omitted. I 

In defense of an occasional 
cloMd session. Strong saM \\it-| 
nevws “vouki he more likely lo| 
exaggerate, to dramatlae if the 
press was listening "

Sen Don Kennard of Fon 
Worth also said it would be 
••embarra-ssing” to put former 
Inmates before a Mblic bearirq{.

Dr. James A. 'runnan. direc
tor of the Texas Youth Council 
«-hich supervises the reform
schools, was quizzed so rapidl} 

I nad toUiat he often 
Uoners to repeat 
wanted to know.

Turman made the point over 
and over that tiie council's 
budget wa.s too small to "carry 
on the program we'd like to 
carry on ”

For iastanre, he said, the

other improvements. After pens 
were built about $8,900 re
mained.

The commlssioaers asked 
total of 9220 million four-bill package sponsored by|Puckett to draw up new plana 

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Calves-ifw the structure and estimate
,the cost

In other business the court 
delaved action on a request by 
Capt. Owen Wormser and Maj. 
PhU Adams of Webb AFB to 
close down Howard County Air
port the afternoon of May 17 
and all day May 18 for a go<art 
endurance race.

The men asked that the 
airfield be closed from 1:10 to 
5:90 p.m. May 17. and all day 
May 19. except tor one Texas 
Intenutlonal Airlines flight. The 
race would attract go-cart 
entlnislasts within ■ MO-mDe 
area of Big Spring, they aaid.

The Hoase Public Education ton.

Posse Guarding Dike 
To  Prevent Sobotoge
BERYL Utah (AP) -  The 

Iron County sheriffs posse has 
mounted guard on a dike to 
vent further sabotage as 

.cfc~mMi^lwatcn Inundate SouthweMern 
UUh.

Warm temperatures have sent 
water spUling over reservoirs, 
over rlverbanlB and su< 
farmland in Washington 
Iron counties.

Deputies said somsone, appar 
ently hoping to prevent hia own
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267-990S
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Soul Skaters
FTUDAY AND SATURDAY

lands from being flooded, cut a 
hole in a dike near Beryl, divert- 
Ing water onto other lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Brack
en, farmers, saw the damage, 
reported It and Ute break was re
paired And the posse has been 
guarding R to prevent a recur
rence.

Beryl aree residents com
plained county and state offi
cials have not answered Uielr 
pleas tor aid in flood control, al 
UKNigh the state sent a tractor 
to help with road wmk.

Watermaster Stanley Adams 
said Monday night the flood situ
ation In the two counties was 
the worst he had seen and be 

rtbuted ft to the heavy i 
It toedlng two reservoirs 

three streams in the area.
Rumors that the Enter p r i s e  

Reservoir dams might break 
were denied by Adams, who said 
the dams were In good shape.

Goldfinch Bill 
Killed In Kansas
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) ~  The 

Kansas House has kilM  a reso- 
hitioB that would have declared 
the goMflneh—Iowa’s state bird 

a  public mMsaaca.
Iowa legistatlirs hava been 

considering a  biU to ontlaw the 
sun flow et^ansu ' Mate flower 

as a  noadons weed.
Rep. Bob Madden, a 

of the aatlgoldflach 
said Monday: “We made 
fln t step toward paace, and win 
even consent to peace talki la 
Hawaii—at their expense.

Meanwhile. Sea. Joseph Cole- 
man. sponsor of the sunflower 
bUl in the Iowa LeglMatare, said 
Iowa would teka iD the goU- 
flndm  in Kansas tf Ki 
woMd tehn nQ U» sunflowers In 
town.

Patrols Protect 
W ild Mustangs

MINDEN, Nev. (AP) -  Most 
wild mustangs once trapped on 
1 snowy Sierra ridge have made 
their way to lower elevations. 
But air patrols win contimw to 
guard them from poachers who 
would sell them for petfood.

Just because they are out 
doesn’t  mean they are strong 
enoiteh to fight tor themselves," 
Ed Court, one of the Initiators of 
a haydrop started Feb. 21, said 
today.

The 79 horses, part of Neva
da’s dwindling mustang popula
tion of 8.(KM. were tn p p ^  on a 
28-mile r i ^  of the l.liMl-fbot 
Pine Nut Mountains. Haydrops 
were carried out about every 
three days unUI last Saturday 
when the snow had melted 
enough so they could wade 
through I t



A  DeYotional For The Day
If tktn y  were raited together with Chrift, seek the 

that are above, where (%i1st ta. (Coloeikms 3:1, ASV) 
,YiDL’ 0  God, who didst raise Jesus from the dead

Hft vs by Thy grace from where we are to where we ought 
to  be, from what we have been doing to what we should be 
doing. T hroo^ Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

(Ftom the ‘Upper Room*)

A  Fitting Marker
Ibe  anveOiag of a  MWorteal martiw 

te the late
PTad byorb dtwovery of the oovaty’i  
flrat commsrciai oil wall is heailaa-

the hnpertaat thing is that It has 
bean done, thaaks to the work of the 
Howard Coonty Historical Snrvey 
comaittee and to the tenerostty of 
0 . H. Hayward, who wipphed the

P M  Iyer Me. 1 H. R. Clay (Now 
OoadMnlal No. 1 H. R. d ay ) wasn’t 
nmeh as tar M oO weOs go. bet it 
nncoitad aa VMSoedented wave of 
oconMnic devetopment and became 
tta  eatabet fbr a contlnsrtng wave 
o( growth and IndastrlaUaatian.

‘fkis atanost vaonog wdl has kept 
pinggtog aloag all meee years and 
has pngwd wdl over a  qnarter of

a mOUon barrels of ofl. But the ex
ploration that It trtoered has had 
a chain reaction, continuing to this 
day. In the intervening 44 years, this 
county has produced oO valued at 
upwards of three-quarters of a billion 
(hdlars. Out of this has come a direct 
livriihood of some 1,800 people per 
year, phis hundreds of other jobs 
created In allied trades and in
dustries.

Had not Fred Hycr taken a diance 
and drilled his well, oQ would have 
been discovered fai time — but it 
might have been a long time. The 
h id  remains that Fred Hyer did 
strike oh and Fred Hyer did pull 
the thread that began unravelling the 
mysteries of this part of the Penman 
Basin. Nothhig can change that, and 
the marlser is a fitting memorial to 
him m d what he ddd.

Quick On The Trigger
A Judge has freed aO but two of 

M men arrested In Detroit as an 
aftermaOi to a shootiag which left 
a young poBoeman dead and his com- 
paaioa critkaDy wounded.

R is risky to pass Judgment at so 
groat a diaiaaee, but it woM  assm 
that the co a t acted with undue haste 
la view of the tragic rosnlts.

New reports reflect that the two 
offleau radioed th a  they were going 
to tniniitlptii a group os Negro men 
with rifla  hi front of a church, lb s  
next luport came from one of the 
patrotanen who had Jamnaed Ids hand 
on the c a  accalsrator to net oat of 
One i f  lire hi o rd a  to fash  word 

he had been shot aad that he 
sifll bsha  fired aioa. O tha

policemen rushed to the aiea and had 
a shootout with men who had re
treated into the hsO and allegedly 
fired from behind benches at the ofO- 
cars.

Ten men were arrested. Ibe court 
ruled they had not been properly in* 
formed of their rights to a lawyer, 
aad further that they had been 
illegally ghran a nitrate teat to ascer
tain If they had been firing a gun. 
rrusumahly, the cowrt felt this re- 
suned hi the poasMity of self in- 
crindnatton. Periiaps so. but the court 
seems to have been faster on the 
trigger than any of the parties in 
so qulddy frselag M per cent of the

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The "Pacification* Program

DALAT, VMaam — Durtig the H  
e a n  of their coloolal omidre In lado- 
hlna — Laos, Cambodia. North aad 

South VMaam — the French did vary

i  w O flM  D j
doefls antlvss.

; ths MaDsrtnals ttey spread 
edneatinn. ArMocratic

to Parts to schooL They luuiunid
F1VKS CaoBHBip VI •  ■VOFBe IVw.
R was afl vary cosy In ths French 
styls.

■VEN DURING thair war with the 
VM lUnh. as ths Communists wars 
known than. In tha earty years after
ISC they dU not do too badly. Ibe

of the 
heovOy

fat Saigon and the United States 
Ambassador William E. 

Colby, la charge of the peciflcatlon 
propam , is fai DaM for conferences 
wkh the local province chief, a 
coloael la the VMaamese army, and 
with his own officials suttonod here.

PACIFICATION RAS for long been 
a sneer word. R wae bmwencrateee 
for a  cortiy ventnre la Idealism wMch
was snasd  by tha VM Cong shortly 
afM- tha pndflsrs k fl the pacified 
vfllage.

Slaco last November pacification 
has tahsa a new and more realistic 
tack. The iaIUal sflort Is to root oat 
t h e  VM Cuag Infrestractare, 

f o r t he

wmd oat of t t .  byr, 
t Point, le dfo in tho 

of VMaam. Dur1i« the M M  
years, bafore the dfoastrons defoat af 
DM  Blea Phi, tha IM M  Stama was 
pomfog |M  J IM N  a  year tala the 
rrelKh Triasmy te sastain tha franc 

the heavy i n i a  of dm war.
DALAT WAS thsir momdaln resort, 

la this mfle-ldgh cRy with a  vhiu 
of moeatala raaaos m the distance 
thair piaamat vflas, Bttle ravagwl 
by the war. a r t  evidence of their 
knowledge of dm n o d  Itfe. whether 
la Franco or in mo f ir  reaches of 
the empirs. Tho central Hghlsads 
were a buffer betweca the la- 
dochineas aad tho mountata people, 
the Moatagaerds. aad the FreiKh 
ePowid ahnoat no sonthenmri  except 
for their sarvaigs to aetde la DaM.

NOV T R  rseponsfoiltty for paci
fying this mnuntsta area, or trying 
to brtag the Moatagmuds Into the 
Mth Ceatvy m hvo at paaee wkhasm uenovy m ava ai paaee wna which m 
tho VMnamem. for trying to grt tho by the

srsviZ k is^iS ii e :£ i
B i l l y  G r a h a m

---------------------- —  Malla-IOco or-
gaaia t kin bolding many viRagai hi 
a dlselpIlM of terror, so p a c ^ t io o  
by day becomes submission to the 
VC by ligh t

AFTER AT M st compurative se
curity has boon esUbUshsd the wort 
of pacification begias. Various forms 
of sId are amde available. Each dla- 
trlrt chM m gtvcB one million 
ptasfon — at the Mml rate doat 
to I M M . Be cae UM this for say 
form of Improvement ta Ms villages 
hs saas f lt

A #-year-oM foreign aerviot officer, 
CoRty Is the beat type of rtvIUan 
Amerlcaa workM la Vietaam. He 
brings to Ms difficult — perhaps, in 
ths long pun, hapossfble — task 
(ledM d in sad drelam effort. Bestdes 
the long haun aad the seven-day 
w art hi his lalnon office, ho traveb 
wUoly duough t k  coiiti j  for a flnt- 
haad appraisal of how peetkatioa la 
nfog.

THERE B  STILL an laordiaate 
amount of paperwork. The qaertlon- 
aaire of the hamM evataatM  survey. 
wWch namt be flDed out periodical^ 
by the Americas advMer to the 
— cMcf. is as detailed as an 

I tax retani and almost as hard 
to

NEW YORK (AP)-Whlle 
much has been leanicd in the 
past decade about regulating 
the economic cycle, there have 
been and still remain some seri
ous errors and incooslsteocies.

In the earty IMOs, for exam
ple, voluntary llmiu were ap- 
piM  to wage and price in
creases. This was tbe guidepost 
policy, and It worked wcO for a 
while. Inflation was almost neg
ligible.

IT WA3 THE governnicnt it- 
eelf that halped desL^y tMa 
policy. In wme instanoei It ap  
provM of Increases that ex
ceeded prcductlon. And hue>7 
government spending cenM  re- 
Rnttees inflationary pressure to 
develop.

In INI a credit crunch threat
ened to phmge the economy Into 
an a b y ^  It was a manufac
tured crunch, the result of an 
administration unitnu the econ
omy to greeter acuvity while 
the Federal Reeerve was cut
ting back.

The consequence of those op- 
posim policies was to build eco
nomic demand but to deny tho 
economy the money to mnet 
thoee demandt.

This wasnt the only conflict 
In recent yoen between the 
Fed, which controls the availa
bility and to an extent tbe price 
of credit, and the administra
tion. which controls fiscal activ
ities such as spending and tax- 
ing.

lated attempt to correct for past 
errors, a new error could be 
conunlted.

Tbe miscalculation would oc
cur if the Fe<L feeling that its 
earlier permissive policy had 
worsened inflation, vrere to shut 
off credit so sharply that a 
recession occurred.

ANOTHER current policy that 
critics say represent-s an incon
sistency Is the 7 per cent uavest- 
ment tax credit. This Is meant 
to be a spur to spending. It's 
aim Ls to encourage econonuc

H a l  B o y l e

Fewer Home Calls

Af RECENTLY as last year 
mouetary aad fiscal policy again 
were badly out of step with each 
ollar. WMle the administration

that
of

M odm  reeeMrck teOa 
the BtUe M Jurt the
Hebrew aed earty 
rdiglae. What treubim me M your 
coaplete coufideece M the BiM.

P J t
My cocfldewce ia tha Bfok M baaed 

beu thhup. Flrat. I impact the 
teetimoay of the Blbie. ThM 

book dalms to be the Word of God. 
Jons said. ‘The wordo thal I speak 
unto you, M y are M R . ead they 
are Itfe.” And ageJa, “IMvea ead 
earth aheO paee away, bat my words 
^  ” ao( pam away.” Tho Bfole 

a oatane demi that le n - 
IB the Rteratare of the 

wortd. Secoad. I have fouad that the 
MMe Mvn ap to tMa dahn. R worka. 
Retk b  Biy Hfe aad M the Uvee of 
Ihoamada of others. I have sera proof 
that wtot the BMe says, R dom. 
R M this proof la Ufe that coavlacM 
me that the BSile Is sot Ju t a record 
if  Hebrew aad earty Chriatlaa 
raligloe. This book le the coa- 
•emponry, Mviog. vRal aad d y a i^  
Word of (kid, la R we fhul 9m 
agatpineat aad mmer for ear 
CMMlaa hfo. ‘Though r te p ^  bave 
deaied R. Ms truth stiB etaads; Ms 
remedy tar sla aUD

C dbf VMM the mayor, he iaepocts 
tho polioo tralalag school wlwre re- 
cruRs are aquirnilBg throagh the wire 
nader Uve anunaniooa, aad then he 
Is off for Saigoa wHh a brief case 
fhQ of papers to bo stadled during 
the hour's fUgM.

If thsre were more men Uhi Colby 
and fewer of the time-owing ad- 
vloers who are legioa aad whoae so- 
called advice Is like dast ta tbe fierce 
wind of the wer. the cheacu for 
aiTtvtag et a Vietaam f l u  of war 
aad terror would bo p u U y  Improved
fCanrnWN. rtm, UWM FwNn Sr"Wt n . hk-I

Annual Interview
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) -  

Belag old le “the hardest tM u  ia 
the world” says Nl-yearold Thomu 
Abrahams.

‘‘Liie becooMS very difficult w h« 
you can t do the ordtoary tMags you 
uraat to do,” he said on Ms moot 
recent birthday. Abrahams attributes 

vlty to herd wort and bring 
to He parents. Ho has a 

______r of newsmen?
‘They come hare every year, aide 

me queriloM end take my photo- 
I MR they Mver give me one.”

taxing money out of the 
economy, the Fed was pouring 
R back la.

The well known resuR of this 
taicoasiatency le aO about us to
day. That Is, rather than having 
been cooled, the economy today 
is grosrlag even hotter and may 
conttnu to do so for several 
months more.

An evun gi u M  conooquoace 
of this fMal-mooetary clash 
may He ahead. That le. In a be-

NEW YORK (AP) -Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mall;

Doctors are makiM fewer 
home calls than ever, years 
ago 11.2 per cent of the average 
^ysician's contacts with his pa
tients wvre ui their homes. Now 
lt*s down to 3.1 per cent, or one 
out of 30.

now  LONG should a mah 
tress last? A survey found that 
mattresses ia motels averaged 
14 >ears of age. thoee in hotels 
13 ^ a r s  But some IS years old 
were reported—and still bearing 
up Mattresses for household 
u.se are often guaranteed for N 
years

A wife feris underprlrileged 
now If she doesn't have at least 
two bathrooms in her home. But 
when Queen Victoria ascended 
the throne of England in 1837, 
there wasn’t a single bathroom 
In all Buckingham Palace. Ser
vants lugged Jars of hot water 
to the queen's bedroom, where 
she batiied ki a portable tab. 

as did tbe conunoners of 
day.

Women don't have very high 
standing amoiw the bushmen in 
Africa's Kalauri aiua. They 
are never taken along on a bunt 
or even allowed to touch ar-

her (

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Using A Drug To Stop Depression

Editorials And Opinions | 
The B ig Spring Herald

2-B Big (T txo t) Harold, Tuosdoy, April 1, 1969

By G. C. TMOSTESON. M.D.
near Dr. Thosteeoa: All my 

life I have suffered from mental 
deprasskm aad aa I grow older 
R gets worm . I am • .

Four years ago the doctor 
started me on an anti-depree- 
sant which haa helped roe won
derfully. (Two a day.)

Now I am wondortag If R Is 
alt right to taka say drag In- 
defluRriy. Have made soveral 
efforts to stop using H, but 
ahrgys with bad withdrawal 
effects. I Just SMm to "fold 
o p ”

But mv doctor says to con- 
ttorae with R. What do you 
think? -  Mrs. R.S.

While the antl-depressanls 
usually are a short-term type 
of medication, to bridge an 
emotional gap. they can be and 
have been taken for prolonged 
periods.

In your case, your problem 
is one of long standing, and 
loag-Mm trMtment la called 
for. Your doctor knows your 
particular iNctloaa. He would 
u v e  diaconttnuad tbe drug If 
he thought R Mcessary.

As R la, h t SON the m edkiu  
dolBg what R Is supposed to 
do. and aoN no harm. That’s 
a wofdy way of saylag I can’t

see any reason why you 
shouldn't keep on with the 
medication

W • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

low blood sugar and have been 
on a diet (high protein) for a 
year. They ran another blood 
sugar test laR week and it Is 
still low. Win I have to stay 
on this diet the rest of my Ufe? 
I have lost weight on It.

I also have partial Addison's 
disease and take cortisone for 
R. Could tMs have any bearing 
on the low blood sugar? — Mrs. 
E H

Yes, Addison's disease (which 
Involves the adrenal glands) Is 
one factor in low blood s ^ r  
— not In all cases, and not the 
only cause of low blood sugar. 
But the adrenals haye muck to 
do with sugar metabolism. 
Addison’s dlsaase means these 
glands are functioning at briow- 
normal level.

I suspect that ^  will have 
to be on the Mgh protein diet 
tadtflnltely, but the caloric 
vuMe can be increased by 
Mtiag more of the foods 
allowed in your diri, ospedallv 
fats. This should further
loss of weight without dMurbtng 
your blood tugar coatrol.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I s n  
that you have a booklet called 
"How You Can Control Ar
thritis.” There is an arthritis 
drive going on In our cRy, and 
I want to know if this is a 
cause worth working for. Isn’t 
all that can be done alrudy  
bring done? -  Mrs J.J.C.

R is a cause most decidedly 
worth working for. Among the 
things that need to be done are; 
further research until w« find 
some dues to what causes 
arthritis; further search tor a 
cure, if possible, rather than 
merely controlllag a case; 
establishment of more centers 
speciaUxing In rheumatolo|ra: 
more education of people, for 
various purpones. For one, too 
many people Jump to the 
conclusion that they have ar
thritis and deetdo to suffer. Yet 
many yarMles of similar trou- 
btes aren’t tnw arthtitts. and 
can bo corrsetod. For another, 
the Arthritis Foundation esti
mates that more than NM 
million a year Is being wasted 
on quacks, uaelem •’cures.” or 
overpriced ‘‘seciet remedies” 
that don’t do as much good as 
much cMaper trNtments can 
do.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Not A Dull Moment On April Fool's Day
Either the world has lost a lot of 

its exuberant sense of humor or we 
have become loo sophisticated to gel 
a bang out of things we older ducks 
thought were amusing.

Admitted that some of the rib- 
splitters we enjoyed were pretty 
corny — at lea.st they made us laugh 
and a laugh Is a lot happier .sound 
than the savage chants of so-called 
"IM^esters.”

TAKE TODAY for Instance. Time 
was when a lot was made of April 
1. "All Fools Day" we called It and 
therefore. I suppose, we felt a special 
warmth for the date. After all, R 
was the one holiday dedicated to most 
of us. You might say it was "our 
day.”

Being of such Importance It had 
to be celebrated. We were pretty 
handicapped, I suppose. Communica
tion was not the spUtsecond thing It 
Is now. We had no telerislon comics 
to constantly satiate us with bon mots 
and belly-laugh Jokes.

OUR PRINCIPAL source of humor 
had to be the back two pages of 
the Cardul almanac or the joke 
column In the “Comfort Magazine." 
You have my word for it, the whim
sies from these sources were not such 
that they could be read only by ma
ture audiences. A 2-year-bld could 
read them (assuming he could read) 
and not be the slightest bit harmed.

Once In a blue moon, one of us 
might get to some larger town where 
there was a Kelth-Orpheum theater 
and attend a vaudeville performance. 
At these places we collected other 
anecdotes and gags which, properly 
rationed, would do a lot to keep the

hilarity near the bursting point for 
several weeks after our return home.

ON APRIL 1. though, we had our 
standard, guaranteed line of genuine 
A|wU Fool jokes. They ran the gamut.

„The phone provided two or three out
lets. Like calling up a friend as soon 
after midnight as possible and de- 
mandliv that he stand back from the 
tranamitter on his phono. "We are 
going to blow out the lines and you’ll 
get dust in your face,” the friend 
would be told.

Or a variation might be to tell the 
person called “You have just in
herited $5,000 from your old Uncle 
Herman." When the guy would gasp 
for more Info you’d break Into rau
cous laughter. “April fool," you’d 
sneerlngly tell him.

THERE IS a funny trait in the 
average person which impels him to 
kick an old hat lying on the sidewalk.
One of the sure-fire April sags was 
to place such hats strategically. Along 
would come a pede.strian. Whammy!
He’d kirk it. Then he would howl with 
pain. You see. we had placed a brick 
out of sight under the hat.

ANOTHER LAUGII-GtnTKR which 
had all of the lookers-on beating their 
thighs was the billfold on the side
walk. This billfold, stuffed to look fat 
and well fed, was too tempting to 
pa.s8. The victim would stoop to pick 
It up. A thread would be attached 
to It and as he reached, the billfold 
would scoot away. How all us fellows 
would laugh!

Fun? Why, man, there wasnt a 
dull moment. On April Fools Day. 
that Is. -  SAM BLACKBURN

'Plact Thif Mochint Intidt Tht Front Door And . . . '

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Serious Errors Remain

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Two New Warriors Against Crime

acthrRy.
The stated aim of the Nixon 

administration, however, la Just 
the oppotRe—to discourage 
spending, to slow the economy. 
In fact. It seeks to extend the 10 
per cent surtax on Incomea ao 
as to take money out of the 
economy.

The administration's 
wage poUcy also Is being criti
cized ov some as inflationary. 
Under this policy, government 
workers are to receive n $2.8 
billion or • per cent Increase lat
er this year.

rows, reports the National Geo
graphic Society The men fear 
nte women would bring bad 
lock.

ONE REASON bouseflies don't 
i ^ a d  more contagion is that 
they are homebodies. They 
usuaDy renuin for life within a 
mile of their breeding place.

Our quotable notables; "The 
history of free men is never 
written by chance but by choice 
—their choke."—Gen. Dwight 
D El.senhower.

Odd claims to fame' Most 
wine is stored underground be
cause the temperature there u  
nwHe con.<itant. Rut the Rainbow 
Room here claims to have the 
" H i^ s t  wine cellar" la the 
world. It stores more than 3.000 
bottles In iLs restaurant quar
ters atop the 85-story RCA 
Building In Rockefeller renter.

Perils of progrem: Each year 
up to 1,300 Americans die and 
IN.OOO suffer injuries because 
their doUilng catches fire. One 
cause; the toicreasing use of 
flammable fabrics. WMt to do 
in such an emergency; force the 
vtctim to drop to the ground. If 
no rug. coat or wool Uankei is 
handy to wrap him In. Roll him 
over and over to sntother the 
flames.

WASHINGTON — "After me, the 
drouth!” Attorney General Bob 
Kennedy didn’t say this, but Mc
Clellan of Arkan-sas, the Senate’s 
perennial crime-buster, said it for him 
In sununarlilng the dry-rot of prose
cution vigor that occurred under 
Attorney CteneraLs Katzenbach and 
Oark, the Johnson men.

BOB KENNEDY, handed tho Jus
tice Department as an undosen-ed 
plum, wanted to make a name in 
his own right, and for the well-known 
thoasand di^s, he did Not only did 
ho "get Hoffa" but Bob got through 
Congress a body of anti-racket laws 
which were dosing a net around Or- 
ganlxed Crime. Kennedy lost Interest 
after his brqOier’s asiuusmation m 
November, 130. and soon afterwarda 
resigned to run for the Senate.

This background is necessary for 
an understanding of what John Mitch
ell. the new Atlorne>- General, with 
the active encouragement of Sen. 
McClellan, Is up again.st in reactivat
ing the war against organised crime 
Nicholas Kataenbach and Ramsey 
Clark, the Kennedy successors, were 
more concerned with aocleiy's guilt 
and protection of individual rights 
than with thetr Jobs aa prosecutors.

IN 1N4-48, the Justice Department 
man-hours in fighting organised crime 
dropped by 84 per cent. Man-hours 
In court fen M per cent In 1M4-C7 
Use of Internal Revenue Service In
formation agaiatt suspects and crooks 
dropped by 88 per cent in 1M3-88

To crank up for a new start, John 
Mitchell commenced a close liaison 
with the Senate leeders in law en
forcement. One is McCleUan. chair
men of the Criminal Laws and Proce
dures subcommittee. Another Is 
J a m e s  Eastland, chairman of 
Judiciary.

MITCHELL LACKS no sympathy

for the innocent or deprived, but he 
believes that any sentimentality and 
inhibition toward suspects and ac- 
cu.ved are entirely out of place In 
his office His principle target In or
ganized crime is La Costa Nostra, 
the criminal corporation of 22 
"families’’ and 5.000 members which 
run the top rackets.

No legal weapon, no pool of man
power. no ungentlemanly ruse will be 
withheld In smashing these fraternal 
gangs. Mitchell says he will petition 
the Supreme Court to reconsider some 
of its criminal-coddling decisions He 
has endorsed a saw-tooth propoMi (S- 
30 by McClellan) called the O ^nlaed  
Crime Control Act of 1968, which Is 
designed to rip out nuny advantages 
that the lawbreaker today has over 
the law-enforcer.

IN MCCLELLAN’S bUl. witnesses 
will not only be under threat of In
stant pumshment for withholding or 
falsifying evidence, they will also be 
protected from gang reprisals. The 
Attorney C>eneral is authorised to 
"rent, purchase or construct” safe 
hou.sing for persons who are en
dangered by cooperating with the 
criminal courts. Protective custody 
will be provKled for persons giving 
depositions in advance of a trial Tho 
bill contains a section designed to 
prevent "special offenders," meaning 
hardened criminals and professional 
crooks, from getting off with light 
sentences.

McClella n  and Mitcheii. the 
crime warriors, are not given to 
understatement, anv more than thev 
are to under-action. A "clvlllied 
society" Is at stake In the senator's 
words, and the Attorney General has 
stopped Just short of saying "all’s 
fair" In this kind of warfare.

IOl«tr»w««S Sf MkHaugM l»wSlc«N. Ise t

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Controls For Inflation

WASHINGTON —President Nixon’s 
message to Congress outlining how 
ho intends to deal wRh Inflation Is 
the moot aignlflcant document that 
has come from the White House since 
the inaugoratloB. Undoubtedly R was 
prepared wRh the utmost rare by 
economisU and other advisers who 
are familiar with moncUry as well 
u  hudgeUry problems But R may 
be questioned whether the remedies 
win prove effective.

THE PRESIDENT starts out with 
an analysis of Inflstlon Itself with 
which everybody win agree He a y s  
old and yooag who are dependent on 
fixed Incomes are hurt, and he notes 
that they are "largely defenseless 
aindnst the kind of price inrrea.ses 
for food, clothing, medicine, housing 
and oducatkm that have swept over 
the natloa in the last few yean."

Mr. Nixon, however, offers only two 
major Inatraments for dealing wRh 
Inflation — a monetary policy that 
continues to apply restraint and a 
fiscal ixdicy which means a cutting 
of tho federal budget so that the many 
yean  of deficits will bo succeeded 
DOW by lurplUBes.

VSK. MEASURES proposed are no< 
likely to be sncccceful unlea the cuM - 
in federal expendRuree are far more 
drastic than nave been recommended 
and unless something la done to curb 
the steady lacreases M wages and 
prices.

The President naturally had to ask 
for a contRinatlon of the 10 per cent 
s u ^ a rg o  on Income taxes, which he 
m a k s  of aa a one-year extension 
T w  has provided additional revenues
of 1.8 bdUon dollars and could not 
potalbly have been termlneted.

BUT WHERE ere the restraints

a(Binst rises in wages and prlcea? 
r. Nixon declares;
"Taken together, th ea  acUone to 

ledDce epMKling and maintain 
revenaeB will produce the strong 
MaHet inrpiai argenUy needed to

meet the tnfletionary threat.
“Moreover, by proving govi 

ment’i  serious intent to counter the 
upward spiral of prices and wages, 
we will create conditions ulikh wUI 
encourage the private sector to stop 
assuming a high rate of inflation In 
long-range planning.

“Courageous government action will 
modify the Inflationary psychology 
which now afflicts business, labor and 
consumers generally.”

MUCH OF THE damage has been
done in the last four years, as pricM 
have rlMD steadily in order to ab.sorb 
higher wage costa. The John.son ad- 
mlnl.stratlon didn't care to ask for 
a law Imposing wagc-and-price con
trols. The Nixon administration 
makes no mention of R either, thourt 
In World War I. World War II and 
the Korean war these restrictions 
were deemed imperative.

If the Vietnam war comes to an 
end in the next year and the UnRed 
States can reduce subeUnlially its 
military expenditures, this ndght have 
some constructive effects on the na- 
tlonil economy. But it should be noted 

, that many of the members of Con- 
grem who have been loudest In their 
demteda that the Vietnam conflict be 

.rtopfied have uraaUy mentioned e 
desire to see the um e entount or 
more money spent Inside the UnRed 
States for various projects of a 
Bodologtcal nature.

THE ADMINISTRATION is evident
ly reluctant to coatrol prices and put 
limits on further wage Increases. Yet 
prasem-day inflation Is a direct resuR 
of the failure to impose restraints 
heretofore. The lateat offlelal figurae 
Bhoiw that tha coit of living is sUn 
Rotngup.

T h e  President’s message to 
Congren will have to be regarded 
as an Intertm measure and hardly 

. will provide a solution to the econom
ic troubles of the country, especially 
tho Inflationary preasurea.
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For readership, results and response use the Big Spring Herald Want 
Ads. They reach the largest audience in this area. Businessmen and 
farmers, homemakers and secretaries depend on our ads. And you’ll 
find that these ads bring terrific response and results. Most advertis
ers find that the response is far greater t h a n  anticipated. Whenever 
you need a Want Ad, call 263-7331 and ask for the Classified Depart
ment. One of our girls will be happy to assist you.
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Warmest Chapter In Ike's Story
IIOITOR'I NOT! 

irllctM >■»!< « 
"Dw*^t D. IlM

I  •! Nv*WtlWr’l kMfe;

By RELMAN MORIN
AP (»*CM C«fT»iH H«tm

The decisive Influence In 
Dwight D. Elsenhower’s life as 
a professional soldier Is a man 
whose name Is little known to
day, Gen. Fox Conner.

“He was my teacher,” El 
senhower often said

Camp Galllard In the Panama 
Canal Zone, be asked the War 
Department to assign EUsenhow- 
er to his staff as his senior aide. 
Elsenhower and Mamie sailed 
for the Canal Zone Jan. 7, 1022 

Conner frequently Invited El
senhower to his quarters and 
Elsenhower was immediately 
struck by the general’s library. 
Naturally, it was weighted on 
the side of milltaiy subJerM 
However, he noted that the

In fact, Conner was his com ;shelves were filled with every- 
mandlng officer In the 1020’s. In I thing from Shakespeare and 
calling him “my teacher,” El-'Plato to the latest ficti,/n, as 
senhower meant that Connerjwell.
broadened his understanding of! Elsenhower had an inherent 
the relation between war and|taste for hhstory, but the method 
geopolitics, revived an interest of teaching in West Point had 
in military history that had all but extinguished it. Tlie ca- 
iieen stifled in West Point, and^dets were required to learn by 
introduced him to what Eisen-lrote, the names of every gener- 
hower called “the great world al officer in the Battle of Gettys- 
of writing and thinking.” 'burg, for example, and where 

To the end of his days, Elsen-ieadi was operating at a given 
hower revered (ton. Conner. i hour, etc. Memorizing inlfltary 
TTielr relationship constitutes ihistoiy bored Elsenhower 
one of the warmest and most Conner discovered this Hebe- 
touching chapters In Elsenhow- gan Elsenhoww's re-education 
er’s ^ory. |by encouraging him to read

They met In 1921 at Camp Shakespeare's accounts of bat- 
Meade, Md. Eisenhower, then a ties and his portraits of soldiers, 
major, was enrolled In the In-!Next came Clausewilz. Fl.sen- 
fantry Tank School there. (Heihower read his “On War” three 
graduated with an “A ” ) One times along with the worl« of 
oay, he was introduced iO a tall, Jomlni and Roper. Then he had, 
slim Mlssissippian, Conner. Ei- at Conner’s suggestion, a thor 
senhower noted on the general'slough bath of the Civil War. 
tunic the Purple Heart, symbol Grant’s memoirs, bteJe’s 
of a combat wound, and the Dis- “Campaigns,” the accounts by 
tinguiahed Service Medal. They Fremantle and Haskell of the 
had a brief discussion ab^t'Battle of (tottysburg. Apart 
tanks and tactics. That was all.'from military history, Coimar 

Even so. aomething about Ei-'nudged him Into reading Plato 
senhower evidently impressed and Tacitus whom he made 
Conner.  ̂“paltable and interesting to me

When he becanw commander —a very large achievement con- 
cf the 20th Infantry Brigade at sidering my previous attitude

toward such men and their 
works.”

Conner never qulzaed Eisen
hower about a book In the man
ner of a teacher and student. He 
would Introduce It Into a conve^ 
nation so casually that It was 
more like a “bull session,” El
senhower recalled. These talks 
took place enedally  when they 
were in the mid, reconnoitorlng 
the terrain In the Canal Zone. 
Years later, Elaenhowei would 
recall with the keeneet pleasure 
sitting around a camp Are at 
night discussing with Conner the 
Battle of (tottystMiTK and the 
campaigns the Civu War.

In his quarters, he fitted up 
what he called a “work room” 
In which he spread out large 
maps. Then along with a bom, 
he would trace the development 
of a particular canopalgn. In 
this way, he once told me, he 
studied in minute detail Napo
leon’s operations at Austerliti 
and Marengo and the emperor’s 
last campaign in Italy.

It was a thrilling period for 
Elsenhower. Conner deftly took 
him along patha that led to un
dreamed-of vistas of thought.

One day, Elsenhower’s boy
hood friend, “Swede” HadeU, 
appeared at Camp Galllard. Ha» 
lett, a graduate of the Naval 
Academy, was then commander 
of a submarine. He brought his 
ship Into Panama for repairs 
He found a much different man 
from the one he had known In 
Abilene when they crammed to
gether for the examination for 
Annapolis and West Point.

'nvhat Interested > me most 
was his work,” Hailhtt wrote 
He . . .  had been largely respon
sible for drawing up war plans

his was particularly unu- 
at a torm , isolated poet, 

e  moet officers spent their
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Thousands O f Cavalrymen 
Leapfrogging In W a r Zone
SAIGON (AP) — 'Thousands 

of helicopter-bone U S. air cav- 
a I r y m e n are leapfrogging 
throuigh the Viet Cong's war 
Zone C, pursuing an estimated 
7,500 troops of two North VleC 
namese divisions, military 
spokesmen said today.

The air cavalrymen were 
chasing the enemy’s lit and 7th 
divisions, which are believed to 
have pulled back Into the Jun
gles of northen Tay Nlnh prov
ince near the Cambodian border 
a f t e r  chiding a lO.OOO-man 
American sweep called Opera
tion Atlas Wedge

NEW SWEEP
Atlas Wedge was conducted In

Montana Scoot after the native 
sUte of the 1st Air Cav’s com
mander, MaJ. Gen. (toorge I. 
Forsythe Spokesmen said It la 
about half the size of Atlu 
Wedge

The new sweep was preceded 
by maaiive B52 bombing raids. 
Ililrty of the bombers dumped 
nearly 1.000 tons of explosives 
on War Zone C in the past 24 
hours, spokesmen said.

“It looks like they also are re
ceiving replacements But they 
are farther away from Saigon 
now ’’

Battalions of air cavalrymen 
who have been operating around 
Saigon have been moved ix»th

cava.
new

the Mlchelin rubber plantations i to Join the for the North 
In the southern half of Tay Nlnh
province. 45 miles northwest of 
Saigon. The new drive Is called

Vietnamese They have built 
new artillery baaes and are fan 
ntng out In follow-up sweepi
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after B-S2 strikes 
The only significant action re

ported ao far occuxred last Sat
urday, when North Vletaantoee 
1st Dlvlalon troopt attacked ahr 

Irymen builalng one of the 
bases. Nine AnwrlcaM 

were killed. 2S were wounded 
and the bodtet of »  North Viet 
nameee were found.

AMERICAN TOLL
Military analysts said the iw- 

treat of the two North Vle(- 
nameee dlvialona into War Zone 
C was part of a general sdUi- 
drawal forced on the foe by 
heavy tocses suffered la his 
flve-week-old offcMlvt. The 
Viet Cong's Mh Dhrisloa, which 
is supposed to spearhead any at
tack on Saigon, alao Is reported 
In Tay Nlnh province

AUied officers estimate more 
than 20,000 North VMaameae 
and Viet Cong troopa have been 
killed slncp the offensive began 
Feb 23. at least 1,000 of Utero in 
the 3rd Military Oirpe area ex 
tending from Cambodia Uirough 
Saigon to the South CMna Sea.

About 1.401 AmericaBS have 
been killed and 1,150 wounded 
the same period, according to 
unofficial figures.

The Amerlcin toll for la.st 
week is expected to be higher 
than 200. Combined with heavy 
losses suffered already thla 
week. It appeared Uiat the total 
of American combat dead in the 
elj^t- year Vietnam war 
exceeds the S3,I2I Americans 
killed in combat In Uie Korean 
War.

Heavy fighting was reported 
in a new sector east of Saigon 
today, and IS rocket and mortar 
attacks hit allied baaee aad 
towns overnight.

GUNNERS SLAM
South Korea's While Horse Dl 

vision reported tt killed M Viet 
(Tong In two dashee near the 
coast nine mDes from the town 
of Phan Rang. Sporadic fighting 
was reported conthratng at mid 
afternoon, but no Korean 
oaltles were repotted

The SouUi Korean 
also announced that marines of 
Its Blue Dragon Brigade con
cluded a month-long opantloa 
aouth of Da Nang In which the 
Koreans killed 2M of the enemy, 
captured 32 prlaonera and de
tained 22 persons sn^tected of 
being Viet Cong. Ponr Koreans 
were ktlled and 48 wounded 

Over-all casualties and dam
age from the shelling attacks 
across South Vietnam were 
tenned light by the U.S. Com
mand.

In two of the a ttada  enemy 
gunners slammed about IS rock 
«U into the U.S. 2nd W M  Force 
headquarters and Uw sprawling 
Blen Hoa air base II miles 
northeast of 

One Cobra 
ported destroyed 
was the 2.481st helicopter re
ported kwt In the war.

SHOT DOWN
yiatnimana aad U.S 

Divlalan troops ra
i l  Vint Coat la 

bur daihaa &i thn Makong DM- 
ta 20 to I lf  mllss aonthwest of 
Saigon. No U.S. casnaRies were 
rcftorted but 18 Sooth Viet- 
BnoNM troopa vara klQed and 
I I  wooDaea.

for the defense of the area 
explained them to me with the 
enthusiasm of a genius.”

Elsenhower showed Hazlett 
his “work room” and Hazlett 
commented:

This 
sual
where most officers ipeni 
off hours In trying to keep cool 
and amused.”

Gone forever w u  the carefree 
cadet who had studied from ne
cessity at the Academy, Just 
enough and no more.

Conner’s greatest gift to his 
protege was still to come.

The gNieral, with remarkable 
presdmee, foresaw a second 
world war. The potantialltles for 
another great conflict, buUt Into 
the Treaty of Versailles, were 
bound to explode, he said. 
When? In IS years, (tonner said, 
20 at the most. He u r ^  Eisen
hower to iM^pare hTnuelf for 
that day.

Until then, EisMihower had 
never envisioned himself wear
ing a general’s stars. The spirit 
of Isolationism pervaded Aineri- 
ca In the 1120’s and even the 
small peacetime Army was 
Shrinking. Hence, Elisenhower 
calculated that he might reach 
the rank of full colonel before 
retirement but It was unlikely 
that be would rise higher.

Conner suggestea that he 
should try for an appointment to 
the Command and (ienaral Staff 
School. He did more. After Ei
senhower’s tour of duty ended 
at Camp Galllard, Conner 
pulled the wires that eventuaUy 
opened the school’s doors to 
him. He accomplished this 
through a serlea of intricate ma
neuvers of which Elsenhower 
was unaware at the time. Only 
an officer experienced In the 
mysterious and labyrinthine 
workings of the War Depart
ment could have done it.

Elsenhower was thrilled when 
he was ordered to report to the 
General Staff School but he had 
soma misgivings about himself. 
Was he ready for It? Ha had not 
commandad troopa In combat, 
had served bi only a few poets, 
and his experience genwally 
was limited. Conner, In a letter, 
reminded him that he (Conner) 
had assigned some special dn- 
tlea to mm at (2amp Galllard 
which, In fact, fully prepared 
him fbr tha gruelling examina- 
tlont he would face at the 
achool.

In ao doing, R Is evident that 
(Conner saw la Elsenhower the 
qnalltiet that potentially could 
elevato him to tha hlghast ranka 
of the Army.

Eisenhower threw hlmstif 
into studying for the examlnn- 
tlons with characteristic energy 
end concentration. In Junt, 
when the term ended, he was

^  ♦
He graduated No. 1

One of the rising stars in the 
Army then was (ieorsa Catlntt 
Marshall who also had graduat
ed at the top of his class la the 
Command and (teneral Staff 
School. In 1926, Elsenhowar’s 
name was placed beside Mar
shall’s on the General Staff eli
gible list.

Many years later, Eisenhower 
wrote of Conner:

"In a lifeUma of assocUtion 
with great and good men, he is 
the one . . .  to whom I owe an 
IncakulaM d ^ ”

Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Tunadoy, April 1,

Want-Ad-O-Gram

Okay Contract

HOUSTON (AP) -  OparaUmt 
Eagtoears Local 450 and the 
Aaaodated O neral Contractors 
agreed today on a three ynar 
contract

Tha pact calls fbr a $146 an 
hour wage and beaefR hike for 
about 
erators
countlee Including the Houston 
area.

J. A. McMahon, union bust- 
ness maaaiiw. aald It would be 
submitted to the members.

W M  and beaefR hike for 
t 2,n0 beavy-equlpment op- 
irs In 11 Soutne^ Texas

■tng St m l ^
Corean

I ()onuTUKid.  y

Ur umm i«  m i ^
Salmm.

I helicop^ was re- 
oved at Blen Hoa. Tt

Sonth 
Ml Infa

Next: Two Taming Patats

Work Starts 
Friday On 
Airport Park
Work will get started Friday 

on the new campus-park project 
at Airport Eieineiitary School, 
Roy Anderson, assistant city 
managnr, said today. Develop- 
meat of the campus Into a paA 
and playground is being 
financed by the City of Big 

ig. Big Spring Independent 
M District,Purport PTA, 

and wRh help from Webb AFB
Anderson said the 'Webb 

crews will move In Friday and 
Saturday, while the school Is 
closed, to break up the gn 
and smooth U for a seed bed.

Monday, d ty  crews win begin 
Installatloo of the automatic 
sprinkler system. Equipment 
for this project is costing 
15.063.80. and cRy ctyws wffi 
provide the labor.

Once tbeee two projects are 
complete, Anderson said, the 
school (Ufhict win plant the 
grass, and a green lawn on the 
campus should be a reality this 
summer.

Retired Oilm an 
Sweeten Dies
DALLAS (AP)-Edd Swwten, 

17, a retired KUgore oUman, 
died here Monday.

He was a native of Odeess 
and an employe of Continental 
041 Co. untn to  retlmd in 1817 
as production supervisor for 
East Texas.

Servloee are scheduled fbr 10 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Lute’s 
Methodist Churdi la KOgore 
Burial wUI be at San Anjgek) 
Thursday, with Masonic rites.

SurvlviM are a slstar, Mrs 
Alma Holnert of KUgore; a 
brother, Fred Sweeten of Oides- 
sa.

Sweeten held several high Ma 
sonic posRlont, Including past 
pend nigh p rM  of the Grand 
Royal ^ c h  Chapter of Texas.

Union Hassle
BEAUMONT (AP) -> The In

dependent Electrical Workers 
Union, which kwt n reprenen- 
tatkm electioo among Gulf 
States UtiUtlei employes, mid 
today R wUI seek to u v e  the 
election eet ailde or ate  for 
public hearing.

Gulf Stolee employes named 
the IntematioBal Brother 
of Electiical Workers as th te  
repreeentatlves March 10-21 la 
runoff balloting.

CHANOI-OVIR 

INTO CASH.

5IASON —  CHANOI YOUR UN W AN TtO ITBMI

W R ITI YOUR OWN AD BILOW MAIL TOi

WANT ADS, P.O. iO X 1431, BIO SPRINO, T IX A S TfTSO 
NAMR ......................................................

ADDRISS ...............................................

PH O N I .................................................. .

PUaen puMlah iwy W ant AB fa r  10

□  CHICK BNCLOSBO □  B I U

Clip m ail l a  W ant Ada, P.O. Bus 1431, M f Spr im , T«

My Ml shnuM rand

Longest Dock 
Strike En(k

Miss Big Spring 
Deadline Nears

Saturday la the final day (orl 
local girls to enter thn MIm  Big 
S ^  Pageant slated April 18- g o s jo j ,  ^

d o te  strite n  the history of thn 
Jimmy Anderson, entries port of Boston is ovtr. 

chairman of ^  e v ^  s ^  striking longshoremen, off the 
sored by thn Big Spring J y - |job fcr l b  days, Monday voted 

said only thren entries seggig > thren-venr nea- 
have been r e e ^  at Protaa tn e t  provSlM teoenew N 
s i 0 n a 1 Pharmacy wbere^ jq  and trtiMS bn
irospecUve contetejmts n*y|®8.

The port, doeed teicn Due. M 
toogteoremen

have not been ™-l<nick. Is nxpected to reopen at 
8 n.m. Wndnandny.

Girls must be at least II  Two other tocui 
years old to enter the junior derks and Une 
dtvlsioo of the conteet, and 18 echedded meetlnp today to 

old for the senior divisloa.|consider raUflcatloa. bnt no dtf-
flcnl^ was expneted 
MfOOilOlt

POB BBST BBSULIB 
USB BERALD WANT AOB

BIG SPRING 

D A IL Y  H ER A LD
CLASSiniD IN O n

eeeeneneen

girl*, but 
burned, he said.

e w B g
had

t>.83 M  hoy , U i ^  tte  
contract, retrenetten to

Vandalism, TIu 
Are InYestigated

of the senior contari wUl 
compete In Fort Worth fbr the i 
Miss Texas crowB la July.

Rehearsals for the pegeniR 
wUI begin April T for wn
testants in the junior <UvWon,i|̂  . n^_ ^
and senior dlvWon tralnhM
. . . i c n ir t l i x m  April I.

fbr wetfare.
In the eecoad year, the ag- 

Beemant enOs Rar Incraaane of 
|2S enwis an hoar in wanes. 11 

tar pentetes and •  ei
tar wnifaie. In tte  third y

PoUon this moriilBg weremere wOI bn nddRteiMl lacrens
InvestlgatlBi a theft under 8 » F  * SH taT S .**!
repori, and an taiddret ^  #v *S s »- “■hc.i' s£p
T T . x « « .  n.
said vandak eatared two hontes 
at 1102 and ISM H ardly 
caustoif damages to light, 
flxutres, wliidowi, D M BinttB  DlrBCfOrV
walls, etc., teavtag bteladl '
debris and rocks in the rooms.

Glenn Wallaoe, Hamby Motor|[>|ALIRS 
Co. N il W. 4th, said two I- 
galkm butane bottles

REALEnrATB 
RENTALB .
a n n o u n c e h e n ib  . . . . . .
BW OfBn OPPOR.........
BWlNEgg SERVICES . . .
EHPLOTMINT..............
INBTRUCnON ..............
financial ....................
w opuETs c o m m .......
F A M K riC O tW O f.... 
HERdANDBE •eeeeeene
AUTOHORILII..............

W A N T AD 
RATES

IPACB

D IA O U N O
WORD AM

t S S K
SPACE AM

jtiKwe iHets-A.w.
stolen from travnl trn lte f tU M L _ _ —  
piurted on the rear of tte  used ROOFERS— 
car lo t They are valued ntl 
HIM.

WINC

me.

1 ^  ^  correun nooemo

____ w trr vtxAi eeortMn
IWMWI

OFFICE SUPPLY*- 
ithooas TvenwuTt h 8»Br

Tka HaroN Am  m t l M a > s ^  MEI±CTUCAL
~  oamtunn Ajacrnic 
a a e w tsn  nmaoT
R IA L I t T A T I  A

io tS B r S T s A L i n

T^at inbnoqm. a rA w  pm. jnm
trsa*. am w smA  ttarsa aster* S«ar 
earoart. A tl W i i l l .

The Menger Motor Inn
110 ftettkws new guest rooms, sach with 
ovtreiied twin donbte beds. Many rooms 
hm  prfvats balconies ovortookmf thn 
patio pool. . .  otters orerlook Sm Nano. 
BoHtIful furnishings ind docoritioM,

color tolaidsloik conuoniont olsvitof hi
Rllû RCDv wMii XnD

EBOCOi IWra nee teDn ARvDIO • MQBX ^ODCIQQB
and deRghthil guest rooms. An AffWated---a UssSmI
N Iu O M I N O iiL

THE MENGER HOTEL'AND MOTOR INN

MDCr 
nWB  

ALAMO
^..7^nnw^S^^^te^*^ f F f  ftoanffCwS y j ^

n i d i



i f P M L

M M  m e t  CO,

KLOVEN REALTY

t lA L  If T A T f

■OUSES r o i  U L I

-  *v MMwr. 1t Mmk arkk hwnt i> t_*crti tmt•( TiiT lirlM. CM »*4fn.tH
TSBt
TWO NOKOOMrawn. <anM
tn  drew Or«v«.

r Im cM  tockv«r4HMMk_________

McDonald 
Realty

OffW-TflS
HwM W 4 m  m l  W -SNI

Midwwt BMf. n i
M N T A L S -V A  A »< A  RIAOS

50%
DISCOUNT

AR mmrnm m  w m »
•m R w w«  O w n  e ta »-lT  RAVAi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRV
KMM4 W-4m

KINTALS • RiNTALS BIANNOUNCIMINTS C 6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Horold, Tuetdoy, April 1, 1969

FURNIIMID. tntCiWKy 0 
on orltMt. c)OM in. WHt 

M4 Douoloo.

MAALL.moM. ci
oonotonw  ̂ orotorTL, _ 
M A IM  or m ;
*11 lAST IITN. iwoo 
m im . Milt DOM. wot

CLIAN I  roomt orlM kO«l.
OTMklv nr M U O

II MMMI

WASfOM
1 Mm

AOON;1 MM tm.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

j2sjsr*Mr*eSSo2ir**' ^
^W I4 S B  

FREE ESTIMATES
I-

f M iT tU * . MAC*. M«. MIM mh. H iAL IS T A T I
1117V Mnw. t MRm .WrM«c«. « -------------- — -
V.I.R. •«**"• —  * M m o. I

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED APTS. B*J nuRwiSMto s r o o m  noutoT

locollon. Inauirt Itl)
“  nrl ,* ■XTRASo Dllll ORM. .

5||j nwnin Coll U f  U* ______
SIV IR A L FURNItHtO. ont i 

boRraem. “  •" "

q*li M Ann t h r u  RIDROOM •urnlihoR
M OIT FOR v*gr inonov— Rl* lofino't jfil***
flAMtt mortarottlv oflcod. t Dodcoofn' tooolf• 40* West 4lh.
Hw»w end aawimonli NIcMy f«<rnlin«R l  RFOROOM FORNISHFO houtt, woHi- 
fjRocofeleR. omoit ciniMi Mr can m cletMi. oir condlUonad, n*y> r* 
RitlanM WDOrtt t l l ^ t  AaOfltnanH- trloarotor i l l  W*tl Mh. M7 MW

^  NICRLV FURMiSHfO. roRacoraloR
RtAL NIC! 4 roam lurniiAaR ooarl raam hauta. naar Rat*. Coll M7 
manl. aat-yvatar aoM. air candlllonaR. np AiWraa 
AM r4 IttU AMranM

FORNISHRO a n d  UnlvmlahaR

LODGES

M7

hatiaa.
Slalt.

NICRLV FURNISHRD I t  badraam 
oaarNnanti. tyolk In clatalt. woinar 
cannaellant. air condlllanad. naar beta, 
aaaly I0» walnut, call M/ S41I

CALL t o  CONCLAVt RM 
Sprlno Commondary Na. 31 
K T Sunday, April 4 '■ 
land II 00 am aaryka, FirtI 
Praabylarian C h u r  eh. Mr 
KMahlt u rM  *• nUFhf 
•arm datir*R--n*t raaulr^ 

Nall Ipancar. • C 
Willard lulllvon. Rac.

I T  A T I  D M ItTIN O  
Sprlno Choplar *7 0 • » 
and 3rd luatdoyt. I  00 P.m
oAraai Tuatday. April 111. 

A'out Ml rorlay. W M 
Vlalma O'Nroi. Sac.

MFFTINO  
NO 1340 A 

ry It! and 3rd 
p m Vitllori

•i3

a7

oaorlmanlt. 
Mopra

Coll M7 TOM.

FOR RENT, baavtifully furnlthad Ihraa 
room hauta. SM olwt Mllt^Calt M3 4014.

MHaa Woli woll coraM. i dan. droaai. / roamt. 1 botht. With or wllhaol billi.
Oarobo MJrMU

I FURNItHIO OARAOR aportmant. 
13 loraa raami raar 3301 Johntai 
M l.  Altar 1 01. M3^40.

^  HOUSES FOR SALB A.a OURLIX.
** .and tdryka ooren

FURNISHRD 4 radmi. bott 
007 Runnak. M3-ltlS.

_____ iM3-7l4l. ______ ___

.“C  1. I 4 S BEOROOM
___ ! MOBILE HOMES

t 5222* * S S t' SrSStci V ?iuH d.' M**iMRh *25mMt7 "pMlahttul A M 'R Rdnaa. t  baMa. dan. Rraalaca. corpataa. 4 Daori fram Marev Schaal.

m l  bddutHal. raNlR'

I  fO O e awM laam tana. tU  
llTaiMaa aMmaai. M  baatc *a RM MMr, SOI par Rcra.

M

REEDER
\  ASSOCIATES

RAROAItiS:
' i r  M M  Sdu 

rtna, 1 bath. 
cm WaRi. Rivd 
PR par aia . II v 
lA N P  MRIMOR'

I  bRrma, 1 balh. ammo.

Call M 4 M .
lOM 170

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LOQKINO BESTr o t  THE 
BUY?

A Fril Setoctioii Of 
Hoam That Art 

-Ready To Mott 
la Plica—Maay 

WRh No Do«a Paynwat

NIKS' WILL CARRY;

! RRrma. dbdna. 4RI R. 14Ki « .  

LLRN RZZIL

Ma Hava 
FRA

pWNI 

NUklUORIR

l U  ..........
.RSNALL .. 

MCDONALD .. 
n fO R TN IR  

MARTI!TIN
,  MYRICK 
CONDRA ....

M33N0
M3-3MMM7M
s s a

"SELLING BIG SPRING" 
lOS Parmlan BHte MS-4663 

)WN-JEFF BROW
N iM t And

I.ae Hans—Sf7-501i 
Marie Price-I6S412$ 
Sue Brown—J67-62S0

Woahar, cantroi 
haoHng. oarpal. ihada traai 

}  ROOM nuRNlSKlRO oaartmant. ndyylv|yord malnlalnad. TV Cabla. 
tolniad. «ralli-ln clatalt. Uoroat abova. cael aiactrkllv aaM 
Mill bold Aeoh I4RI Grand p R (;
FURNISHRD APARTMSNT: Rlllt poM. M*4**7  
Intaol occaotad. na tat. arlyala antronca. ‘ 'ni-iu.ii 
*11 S.^Douolat. _ _ _ _ _
3 ROOMS. RATH. furMihad aoortmant. 
t Mill Bald IM  Scurry. AaMv 1313 
M ^ .  coll M7 7443 
R^XTRA Nice lurnlitvad Ouclat. < 
ttoroaa. odullt. na aatt. watar 
M . M7 7033 ar M7-«ltl
THREf ROOM 
nlihaa orlyata Orlya. na
*00 Wllla ________ ______________

RENT 3 laom twrnlihad dual** 
imotar

canditlanina and 
larKad vord.

Fronhiln. 
Ronay Sat 

looratiar

W M

SPE( lAL NimCES

•W:

( j
MILLIONS OF ruoi hava baan (l•an^l 
<*llh Elua I Ultra 'I'l Am arl^t «natf 
bant alacirk thomoooar I I 00 O, F
Wockar'i Sh>ra ______
JIMMIE JONES 'otoatl i " R w y ^ '  
FIratlona TIra daolar In Elo 3 ® ^ ;  
yyall tlockad U»a »our Con«o or Snail 
fradll cordi SAM Craan Slqmpi with 
ovary tira tola JImmla 3*®** Conor 
Firatlona 1301 Oraoo, 1*7 7*01 
FOR COMF1 I T f  moMla homo Intur 
onto cararooa laa Wllwn^t Iniuronta 
Aoantv 1710 Main Coll 3*7 *1*3 

B - l  IMA FUm iC INFORMAtlON R FirA tF  
' Th# f N O %  OCOUiffD

TWO ItOHOOM  hewte. IMno ro9m-Noli f^nowifiO diBpottttan

•M Milt 9u

763-3008

nl.

corattad 
otlactMd
rdotn. tancdd backyard. IMl Stadium 
Coll Oaoroa Elliott. lU  1*1* ar M7 3701

attoMiih broraiilna priority will M 
In Iha Lubbock otfica an lha tlrtl wort 
mo day taliowma Ihy obov# tlva work 
iruj doy par tod ol 11 00 A M

b ig  3FPING NO I

-  I  RRmi. I  RoRtl. 
VartL A raw Rica rRho  M 
OM R aR .-«li>JI MR. Repos

1 FULL ACRE
laor Sana SaririM. 
m turMtAaa trallar

Maay Mora IM ar Repair aad 
Wfl
CALL U8BCTORE YOU BUY

Ektra nka 
hauta. SSx)0

N.787 TOTAL PRICE
Or tMi noM t  bRrm. Cattoaa. 

W . rm»,. artity Mua tar*dt In IN. 
in  ma.. tar 1$ vaar». a* *W%.

RED BRICK HOME

NIGRTB:

AAARIE
ROWLAND

7BA-VA
MO OORM RAVIBaMT

HM Mov«  Yoa la
]  BEDROOM. 2 bath, aew paint 

and carpet, pBced.
4117 Mafr ........  IN BM.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Lana shop phit display area 

^ t e

lal. 1 bdrm*.. L Mapad MW 
kit. ratriR. otr. tlla ianea

t  baflM. krtek. 
iw ia iia i  oH.

r3^
l a a i i M  Jr. NL

NEW HOMES
& 0. PEACH. BMr. 

CALLW-MN
F IA  APPMOVED

_____ _______  Dwsa. ____
I  BDMMB. cor. hB-M ly CM^jSSTi

achaal -  PiRi. Illf

W J
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"UALTOtr*

1417 MOOD 3M-2M1
APPlABALS-BQUnTES- 

LQANS-IENTALB

POR PULL DirpBMATIONj
ON r iA  REPO^ CALL U S- 
BM K El POR AREA NO
WB A l l  m i  FIA AREA

On
dNtina.sojoT
EQUITY BUY

SIN manth lar 1 kdrm , 1 both brk 
Fancad yd_ me. Rdr., naar Moat ScIWM

COMPLETELY CARPETED
.  Ivan MR klicNani 1 bdrma.. I  bddbnDIB state Hospital . . . tRa aniry, FtM an altica. Camar M. 

I f f  on. <****<* NooNan. sm ma.

Larfi brick buildia(, TWO sq.It HREE LEVEL LIVING 
IL. Maal for chorch, ware-|j25„*taf 

heavy eqatponiil ||*̂ i 
raaiBteaaace. ate.
IN  Wright —  Let’s mahe a deal.'isN CASH

See Ua For Ideal a'
Raaidsiitial aad Cominsrcial ■

droboa throuahout. IID wirino Z ^ro m t hovTbw'ramplN»d lAII Ott»r» 
atlro loroa ^ m y  toitowlno prapw^H" •«' **

tidtrad ttmoltofwaut whdn tobmilled 
■Uraiu tur ' - '  ^  la OTKl r»r»ly*d by tha

AoMy UNFURNISHED FOUR room bout* and oNkf witnin S^.warkli^ doyt ott« ttw 
both. Oorooa. fantad yard. Andttwt firit doy ol Ihli Httlnd 1 !!

IHIdbywy CMI 1*71*1*.______  ..toniiui orarrtilnd priority will b» h*ld
CLEAN TWO bedroom. wofurrUabfd 

Ni'pdW. tdo'ot WI4 Niton Call 1*7-117*. * '• "  “
REDECORATED 1 BEDROOM OuMdkM. _  ~
Koaf oIr carDdt Itncfd vord 1*7 50 • BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heut#
Srt73 M7 7SM w  1*7^RI1 "  roddCOfOIdd Intdrtor. cvrierw twKdd _  . .I * ® . l o a  or row ------- ---------------Ibockyord, *1* Slota. Call 1*74474 3*403l4*tl03 1*03 Hoir »• •*
f u r n is h e d  o r  imfurnlthod aoort _ , . ,  FAIRFO SMd OF MDR IH5 MT 3*
mantt. On# la thrM bodroamt. M k '^ e A L  *l'Ce etdon. I bdOraamt tiia .  c .

« ?  o5Sr. ^ t  reeToO. kMN ^  M tclwel ana COIIHH M 7 3 1't I A FA
,  M37RII. SaulMond Aaorlrnomt. Momkalld ------  oropariiat or* atMrro ««r tok to

M ■ Air Rat® Road _ —  4 ROOM HOUSE lar ronl. 1 ocrot quohtkd purrnawrt without rroord to
' l l  ROOM FURNISHED aaortmanl. Milt ootlurt. wotor w*H Coll 1S7-473S ihy protprcliv* purchotdr i roif. cokk.

oow. n»nr Wocktr t. r»or 104 Wo^ino- LARGE 1 EEOROOM n*or Row un- "* * l ar notkool origin 
;lan C a ^  104 WoMlnatan 1»717*l._ 511^00^
14RN M ONTH-3 ROOM furnlthdd abort- Maditon M7 »44 I 0*tT 1  F O U N D  C-4

^  mantt. Mitt doM. conyanlaot la Rowmo^. SNYOER HIGHWAY —  1 roomt. both
£222 ^ 1®«»® 33* manth, oot wotyr lO S T-X E Y  No 1733 ot or noor tmiimantt Aaatv 1B7 Owant. coll Stl-IS*!. c,n  ^  Rtnnott Itovo ot hotoiloi 'oam 117-

•lat. atta aa- NEAR RASE, met nma boRroam. tancoR *** rowwdWR'!ISSr' 5Sr7M’:Si^ *o''«pkrsonai c4
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Cloon two boe '"S T
robm fancad borkvord. wirtd H I 1017 ?  1# maoini to looov 
Sveamaro call_l*l-7l|* Can.aon. M7 SUo

i c ;  i a !  iaTn B U S I N E S S  O P .  _
SkS^Rhoodt RoolN 1*31430___ __
s e v e r a l  j ‘  b e d r o o m  uMurnithod O l T S T . W D I N d
hatma* m Rata or to SSd and (4« M'

u . r -  . -------------O P I* O R T l N l T YNICE. 3 room unArrnIthod

Mb

1B7 Owant. coll
I NICELY FURNISHED duMot. aka a »  NEAR RASE 
raao aeartmtnl , ciaaf-ln. Rm  iiriaai 
wakama. na aatt inoMro *01 Runnalt.

I KENTWOOD
I APARTMENTS

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1164 East 2Stb .St 
(Off Birdwell Une)

267-5444

d e p a r t m e n t  m a n a g e r s
Now Is Your Opportunity To Join A  

Pina Retail Organization . . .

COOKS
DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE
OPENING SOON IN BIG SPRING

AppUcaUoas Now Betag Accepted For Departmeat Mgrs. 
With Ezperleiice. But Not Neceswiry For The Followtag 
Departmests . . . .

Infants'-GIrls'- 
Children's Wear 
Ladies' R. T . W.. 
Sportswear 
Toys
Hardware
Cameras
Automotive
Paint

•  Man's A Beys' Wear •
•  Lingaria A

Foundatiena *
• Domestics ^
• Housewares ^
•  5 A 10 Variety •
• Sporting Goods •
• Appliances •
Unlimited Opportunlls For Advaacemeal, A Coraprehee- 
sivr Benefit Finn, Pnid Vncntlon, Promotion Within, 
Fxcrilrat Pay and Worktaif; CondlUons.

Personal Intenicws:
• A.M.-I1:1I A.M. I P.M.-4:1# P.M.

COOKS
DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE 

South U.S. 17 at Mnrcy Drive 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

II and 'akr wo |
can HCC Crtaii

IIM MAIN
MO. R 'F « ^ .C ^ _ l* 7 .« n _____

McDonold Rentols

Setnk ylMRw jm  turn.
Pondernsa Apartments 

New Addition Available Now 
beat, carpet, drapes. utillf*es 1-2

Always ne«n and Attracthf 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

Lots
FIRST ^tP K R A L 

SAVINGS A  LOAN 
Mala

Cofi For

• TNa Ham* ot Rakar LkkhRl-
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Tam Of Tha Markak

OM Talk 
Oirl TalkAn----«-♦eswwiw
Mavk

11 1• ■ :4|

'{J2 2 2 S

R i  Ouaai

Lava at Lift 
Lava ¥  Lift 
SaorcR k r  famairdat 
SaareR for Tamar mat

Lbvt ¥  tMb 
L b w ^  U9b 
IINFCN tbf T BINbFPbW 
6̂bbF̂  ̂ SbF Tb̂ NbFFbbf

P#bn9CN#b

FWtfiy Vau SRauid Aak 
FufMy Via SRruM A i

MM Mam. M'kat Na«n 
Skek JAarkaf ORaarvar 
Tam Of T lk  Markak 
Tam Of Tha tXerkMa

Mavk
Mavk
Mavk
Mavk

W I D N I S D A Y  A P T I R N O D

1 2 |
Fatty DuRr 
Fatty Duka 
HtRaan F a mm------

Mtgh Noon 
SRatk Rmak 
Aa Rk Wartd Tumi 
At Rk WarM Turna

Noan SRaar 
HIRh Naan 
A* Rk dkrtd Turtk 
Aa Rk MkrM Turm

Draam Hauw 
Dl (Mil Hauaa 
LaTt Moba A DaM 
LaFa Moba A Dim

Naan Nawa: WrRL Lac. 
Naan N ^ :  WrM, Lac. 
Tom Of Tm  Markrk 
Tam Of Tha Markak

T̂ mWPd VV̂ QfnW
Nawa. Waakar 
Carkan C a m k l 
Corkan Candvl

l |
TRr Ooekrt 
YRr Oockr*

Naartyatad Oorna 
Nmytyakd ORtna 
OuMMR LlfRt 
GuWMR Llfht

Many iRknd'r'd TRkd 
Many iRknd'r'd TfMnt 
OuWna LIfM 
OutdMR URRI

Mawtyarad Oank 
Naartyarfd Ooma 
DofMt Oama 
OrIMe  Ooma

ONka Of Tha FraaMant 
S fal Mafktt Wrob-Up 
Advtnhirt Thaofrt 
Advanlura ThiWra

Sfkwcata
Shawcaaa
ShowciHa
ShawcBM

9 3 wWmf̂ m
Ab#l9iiF W#fI# 
Vta pant toy 
You Oant toy

iR̂ kW*
Sacra* Stark 
l ^ a i  Nifft 
■RBdal NWtf

tacraf Sfatk 
Stertf Storm 
idat af NigM 
SdRl ¥  NIRM

pMiorM HaiRtki 
Om LIk To Lhra 
Om LHr Ta Lka

Vyadnaadaii Maffma 
Widnaaday Matima 
Wadnaaddy Matima 
Wadmaday MatMaa

SRowfdaa
ShawciM
WMrlyWrdl
WhlrlyWrdl

’6

»{

Big Sprii

BUSiNE

BADIO-r

CARPET
BbOOKS 
ri#bntno. 1 Soctno- nwt 
n f Pott w 
NATHAN h 
ClMriMo-Vb 

on
K Aft#onMio« t#rhnl<lbn |*)1. Attf
EMPLO
HELP F
w a n t b O'
akv In a 
tort lima c 
am M741

F.xperici 
Antnnio 
eluding I 

Appl) 
P O. Bo

.San /

helF i
SOMEONE
m 311 Gol

Mak

NEED M 
RudfltT
cuytdmdr 
To m  r

CARHOJi 
Waaan W 
RirdwWI.

For Rei 
- M a l e

Co
I

MEN

HELP
WAITRR!
clutiv* a 
ta ckon 
rfauaa 1* 
pt'sK 1 
Marcia Fi

•USINRI
SALRS

102 P< 
SALEi

To est 
agebi 
helpy 
tee $1 
our re 
cap

]



SERVICE 
AFTER THE 

SALE 0V» 60 lATt ON THE SPOT 
BANK RATE 
HNANCING

I Mff%. 
>a«wii«

iprehM*
Withtai.

ICES

•A«vlna ISM >G can lunti 
om tana mi'iit 

a 0 M*o<«r.

'N IC A l  M ronl 
M m  «Mvk*

WeikM, M IM K

IT ES
i«a« anM S w
I Can u r n n i

IVKE E4

«erli Over«Fi*R#0
I CKtcK

call lU j;i»__
onaina and M- iia Sawiti Neian
ma Mama m sbt Coo Totom

labl«

CNANM IL I I  
DALLAS

C A t L I  CNAM I

Aitltreom  
Bldoraaort 
yivor Caucallon 
>i»of eaucation
lonclon D* La Aeia
:o*K ot< D* LA SafO
>rl**c eaucalian
> lv«r faucotien 
Ifgional M iH  
*»t‘— al M m  
itaMnai M m  
•toianai M m  
It* Fattivai 
If* aaftivai 
If* AMtivai 
*f* aftiivoi

’Bf airina LInf 1«f airina Lint 
Ih# FlrlBi Lina Tm nrina Lina lign Oft

TH A T MUST BE MOVED OUT IMMEDIATELY 

REGARDLESS OF P R O FIT-O U R  LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

’65 MERCURY COLONY 
PARK station wagon, 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, loaded with all power 
and air conditioner, white with 
wood grain panel side and red 
interior.

68 F O R D  COUNTRY 
SQUIRE station wagcm,

J? SiSOLD,"*"'
predate.

to ap-

MERCURY MONTEREY, 
loaded with all power 

enulpment and air condlUoner, 
white with gold interior.

fi65 FORD, loaded with air 
conditioner, power steer

ing, power brakes, red with 
matching red interior.

f e e  FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
air conditioner, power 

steering, power brakes, electric 
windows, electric seats, black 
inside and out.

’67 FORD GALAXIE SOO, 
289 V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, air condi
tioner, power all the way, real 
nice, white with green Interior.

PONTIAC TEMPEST, V- 
w  s engine, 4-speed trans

mission, air conditioner, blue 
with blue vinyl Interlw.

f |« 7  FORD LTD. loaded with 
V f  luxury features, air con

ditioner, power equipped, b tlf t 
and white two-tone.
fC T  MUSTANG, Standard 
" I  shift, V-8 engina, air

conditioner, dark blue.
FORD MUSTANG, V4 

v O  e a i ^ ,  standard traas- 
mtssion, ume gold finish.
f e e  FORD FALCON, 6<yl- 
v O  inAr engine, standard

transmission, radio, heater.
f e y  DODGE MONACO sU- 
v s  tion wagon, loaded with 

power and air conditioner, 
green with wood grain panel, 
gold Interior.

FORD CUSTOM 500, 
power steering, V-8 289 

engine, automatic transmission.
’67

f e e  OLDSMOBILB F-M ate- 
v v  tlon wagon, equipped 

with power and ahr conditioner.

f e e  CHEVl LLJt WAGON, 
Vw power steering, poww 

toakes, air coodltiooer.

f t ^  OLDSMOBILB If. poww 
steering, power brahie, 

air condlUoner, bine outslda 
with cusUun matching Intsrlar.

f e y  FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
v fa  power stseiing, power 

brakes, electric wlndowa, elec
tric seats, beige outside with 
white Inside.

’67 EL CAMINO pickup, V- 
8 engine, standard trans- 

mlssioo, a I r  condtUoner, 
bronie, custom matching In
terior.

BCONOUNE VAN, bhw 
laalde and ouL prleed to

’69 PONTIAC 
idoor sei

CATALINA, 
n, V4 an-

poww siserlag, air coodlUonw , 
radio, haatw, white wall ttrie, 
low mileage.

’69 FORD GALAXIE 500, 
2-door hardtop, red ex

terior with black v h ^  top and 
red vinyl Intarlor. 4 7  V4 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, stereo. Just 
almost new.

’67 PLYMOUTH FURY II. 
V4 engine, antomaUe

poww brakes, air conditioner, 
radio, heater, white wall Ures, 
white outside.

’66 LINCOLN CONTINENT
AL. loaded with all the 

extras you’d expect to find on 
such a prestige car, 17,001 ac
tual IM S. Thk car does 
Ify for Ford’s 9449

’66 OLDSMOBILB TORON- 
ADO, green exterior, 

with custom matching Intorlor, 
V4 engine, automaUc trane- 
mlssloB, poww staortng, poww  
brakes, air condltlonw, AM/ 
FM radio, white wall Urea, 
this one drives extra good.

’67 AUSTIN H E A L E Y  
SPRITE eonvertfbls, 4>
.............................. real
and extra

ffiO  CORVETTE convertibla, 
vO  v4  eiMlne. f a ^

tranmiaaloa, air condlttooer; 
poww sleesiag, extra shaip, 
low, low mileage. A real daaay 
cw fw spring and m«hwvp,

f e o  FORD LTD STATION 
OO WAGON, lO-passsBfw, 

rasa e x u C A l custom 
latchhig vj j y ^ U g, Y4,ea- 
glna, automatic transmlsBloa, 
air conditioned, powwjslsering, 
poww brahae, tow iiriwige.

A fter Hevra Cell Ous Ochwtoreno 163-710S; C hief Thornton 247<4tB9; Lewie Heflin BAJ-TFSO

6 MUSTANGS
One of these is w h it you're looking for, 6<yl 
or V 4 , 4-tpood, stsndsrd , sutom etics, a ir condi 
tioner. /

FORD

MFRCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
" § t r i r v  a  I  i l l l r ,  S a r » ’ a  I <»f''
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

PICKUPS
From  '41  Chevya to  V  Fertia 
finaa , d ipaada
tienar, radio A hooter.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 1, 1969 7-B

BUSINESS SERVICES

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

SYLVAN IA 
T V

Seles & Service

DICK EGAN 
Call: 263-4012

CARPET CLEANING E-16

INSTRUCTION

■ ■OOKL CA*rtT — UghfWfrvrifonmo. II vfort WffIfOCf in Bla 
M in a , na* • tMf*lnf Froa •i)>*na*f«. for fof*J**n co*i ttijm  ________
NATHAN HUCHIS — Mua ona Corof* Cifw<*na-Vtn ithmtar Mf*na4 War trmf«*ima*f ong InfecmofM call JAJ-Wfi.__
K A  D V a .T  A • I  . reret*-vehe»f*#rY rifonma. HmUm lnf«itw*a ***'2S?tfcnnktan Cot DMmS C TMom. IP- ffll A**ff f j». W3.4W__________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED^Male

iLL *v«ff •*
D*fi^̂ a _tt74m or

W A N TID : A^L  
a*«v In ■

moNcWnf *o 
Dang, laefllanf 
M l  Oflor S W

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS NEEDED

Experienced or Trainees — San 
Antonio Area AU phases, in 
eluding Steel Building erection.

Apply to: Ken King. Supt.  ̂
call /  “ ■“  

6554300
P. o: Box 18222 or call AC 512- 

655430
San Antonio, Texas 78218 

I^LP WANtEDrFwiik F-2
SOMEONE TO IN* N» ***** f*gr»v to#* 
■I 511 coiMg.
A T T R A C r i V a  iX M E IiN C E O  
vaifroM. a M v  M efrw*. long*afttoyon*_______________
l a o i e s - e a e n  u#  *• n .w  y yr  
l a ^  Moktt N f KMiff ff«tng'Mokt. VMM* e O ing**"* «*»*

AV9M

N EED  M O N tV  W W W
tu g g y t AVON n t M  JTM fa. W TN  
twi*#»nar». Wrlft Bm 041, M W iM . 
T f ig i  7TW.

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement P r^  
paratory training as long as re
quired Thowsands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE Information on Jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-400. in Care of The Herald.

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS 1-2

SIGNATURE LOANS
T# Emptevog Mon gng Wowiow 

IpacW Rotot to Now Cuttomon 
Rorrmr 525. I I  gay cot* onto I I  W 
Rfir i *  tas. M  ggy cat* only . . . .  5151 
Rfrrow I l i a  M g*y cm* onty . . .  M .N

C I C. FINANCE CO.
I ll  East 3rd 263-7389

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
EA5T1R BUNNIES 
cglira 51.M wcti. I *111 gfHvor.
AKC M INIATURI Roegto Buagk 
ifcnaororv N«g*5. JwN rMN tar 
IIB7 iggt m . M U m .

KENNEL-AIRE 
Dog Cratas

SIrgng. I*urgy. LlfEitwaMN 
All tU ag-Aor Igto 

gr War Want

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown itt4371

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
WtoNtor —  StN ctogntog Mtor. t  Iggggi -  
4 Cyctoa AutogwHc gtoggMar. Rr itogg 
cycto. Oigck TRg Ntogy Pggtaraa

1184.88
Terms — 97.50 mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels (. 267-5522

TM i eOOOL 
S a w f  I I .
Cfogmlnn.

■ 5gg. M H  Sgto M .  Sma liBByf D^. Mirgtoa- mtaa. ils-iiv. sisWirlir-
IRIS' ROOOLS Wwrtar —  gretotolwigl 
fram ing. Any tv ffc N g f. 40f W fit 4Ri. 
Cgli I5> L b5 f f  ______________
T  R O M  C A L  EISM
M*i5«oct*an morm fog. avfr •  m riM
K -SMI gftor f:M amt iimtmra. MIS

I* llto .____________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

THREE DAY 
PICTURE FRAME SALE 

25%-50% Off -  oo ALL Raady 
Made Frames — In stock.

Ltootowni SfOcMto Can*touMg TTirwm tarfl NA
SHERWffi-WlUJAMS 

1008 Gregg___________

INVESTMENTS H4

INVESTORS:
Earning now corparg*lan. Nellenwfgt 
fronctiiff total tor •« ogn —  ngacw 
HH*ag tor ff*irato  ̂ Vary nkg ggcluf 
War Nŵ *Aar Infam^gflan . . .

WRITE-P.O. Box 277 
Big Spniig, Texas 79720

•lrg*>f*l. -

Hava Immediata 
OPENING

For Registered Ub. Technician 
-  Mala or Female. Salary Open. 

Contact Administrator 
HALI^BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Pho. 267-7411

■EL^WANTED^ MIsc.___ F4
W AITR iSS  OR 
ctoflya itoat l »o «^mg ntg*. A «m  K-C l* f «

WOMAN'^ COLUMN J
COSMETICS
LUZISRt FINS Cffmfttct. OMI 
nw . >g» tgto imt. Otaaaa tWarrta.

10.

CHILD CARE 14
■xFlRiSN Ceo CMIUO enrf -  Dgrtoln 
Jgngg. IIM wigg M F r ir T
CHILD CAR! -  WUftlng iwgWwrg 
ggv. m  Fgrtwoy. iP -a u .

t iw

■ARV SIT —  Mv hgmg, Murt. i;IR. |12 tattart. 2SSMU.
LAUNDRY SERVICE j - i
IRONING DONI. to canto Rtote. 
Stot no gwi a * r iu

MW

IRONINO NBAR WfM I1 JI iMggg 
itoctg, fikt Otofli. WNM1.
W1LI, DO ifonlwg. gtdiug toto totaar.

iRONtNO— RICK tin gng ggRvto. 
gMin to ntgrg. W4M. fm
IRONING W ANTIO. n w  RMan. cmg*. ggN ttr-waf.

BM

SEWING J4
ALTIRATIONt-MCNto. WUrngnto. Utorft 
q>>gfgn*f»g. Kt Rwnntot. AHcg Rlggo. 
2IM2U.
SEWING ALL kind*. rtoMnoblf grkkk. 
1411 Tutcen. Ctol W-naW
FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K4

SIS-MS1.
» S K Cantact

to w S ; l^ t  jSaa S f e

FOR S A L I: Raging hartta gng aaat 
rtging Itortfi. Moo* gf tog tlmg. 155-gito 
gftor IW ,_______________________________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
iX R O . M ACM INl O M R A TO R  —

L t S ? L ^ * e C ^  — " f ip  ••••”  SXCB  
R c OFATION AL  TM iR ARIST -

■ooKKeieaR -  f*R ...........
M NO T. T R A IN i i  -

STolte SoR. itito»‘NiR."'̂ ii*F __

SALBS —  WR. facto ....................... •*’»

103 Parmlan Bldg- W -tiS i

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
SALESMEN

To establteh osm Credit Broker 
age business. No Investment. To 
help you get started, we guaran
tee 9150 weekly to men meeting 
our requirements. Age no handi
cap. Wrlta Manager, Draww 
ML Maotor,OhioMOIO.

Hava You Seen A . . . 
FILTER QUEEN 

Home SanlUtloa System and 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Own The Best For The 
Same Cost

Can MELVIN FRYAR 
2634278

Evaporative Air 
Coaditkmr Special

(In  Carton)

4,000 C.F.M.-910.00 Mo. 
1119.95

Also On Special 
GE Refrigmtad 
Air CoodltloaarB

U J h iA lS
115 S  2nd 297-5722

High Style Bedroom Group — 
Prices to clear, I  ft. •  in. Dresa- 
ar little as 912.00 mo. on Re- 
votving Charge.
Bedroom Grp.— Antique white 
accented. For quick removal — 
Low as 910.00 Mo.
104 In. Modem Sofa. Sculptured 
walnut base, wool end nyloa up- 
holstwy. Price slashed. Low u  
110.00 mo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4i

IIM SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Ttow I  pg»n>gnti g ( W J I  ar W.41g ^  I  paiingnli 
Tg  t w  to gggr

Call 997-9M1
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUanoea
505 LABfESA HWY. 

Can 267-2821
FOR SAIV, Itwcfrk IVf MmIcM CMPM# C M U M  r«Mf

STOP!
Doni Buy A Sewtog Machfaw
. . tram gnygng gnM ygg tM  ewr ngo. 

Jtol 'N' l«*g matata. ttam Z K U A O  
mgcfilnag torn •  MI.M.

306 Bast Third 
CALL 10-1321

22 Inch z f ilrfR  conaole TV. 
real good coaditkm . . . .  9S0.II 
NORGE auto, washer, I  month
warranty .........................  979-96
KENMORE auto, washer, lata 
nwdel, real good, I  mo. war
ranty ...............................  999.91
NORGE Wrlngw4ype Washer,
good cord......................... 951.95
SIGNATURE electric nags.
30 in., lata m odal.........lTI.96
23 Inch GE table model TV.
good coodltioa .............. 90.16
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  90-96 
3—H(X)VER upright vacuuma- 
racoodltloaed. From 925-90.16

100% Guaronftodl 
USED CARS

ptog M M  ftg rgpgir ar i 
»  to ga MRIto

1 ^ r 7 oA1j Ij ^ 8 I I . |  
O i 4dow hardtop, V4 

angtoa, antomatle tranamia-| 
akm, radio, haatw, powi 
staartag. factory air coadFl 
tioow, b ^  outalda w tti 
matdiiag tetarior, axceDsotl 
COB d I t  Ion  machankall 
slight hall daniiga, thto

.... il795
f M  VOLKSWAGEN DB-I
OO l u x e  sed a n , rwtto. 

haatw, puslioBt windowB, I 
dtomood bhw outrida wtthi 
black vinyl Interior, l i 6 0 |  
actaal miles jtlO uadw fac-l 
tory warranty, almoat tow I

Jack Lewis Cars Are Cleaner
SEEING B  BEUBVING-MITI190 U  GQNVIfCHIQ

’68

$1695
f e e  CORVAIR M O N Z A l  

convertible, i  
tnaimkwtott, radio, 
whttfwall tires, 
ly ilc t, 
only

OLD8MOBILE P4R | 
l-dow coupe. V4 nu- 

gme, antomatle t  
alon, radio, haatw, fnetoryl 
air coadttioaw. aottd wkiwl 
outride with maroon vknrll 
totarior. loU of good 
postatioa la this

’64

f e o  S-RALLT KADRT 
OO 8s coupa, with a l  to- 

anta, nalUwr of thaaa 
—  rsglBlarBd, a n d  very 
Bttto, ntw cw  wurranty 
left, fully eqaippnd wM aO 
cuatom aartraa that Opal 
pnta on thakr aew ears, 
model O, take your dwiea 
of aOvw grey wkh black 
trim w  reJ^ red wMk Hack 
trim, aold new fW 93MI-7I. 
priced to aeO C d f lA E
5 t o 3 y . . . .

M  CREVROIXr CA- 
O f pR iqt, CRevretotV

S r *  a liw 2“ ww” S K S l
to WDy 
le p M
atawlng, pofww brahsa, ahr 
coudklonad. baantiful Bgtt 
cream wkh htock vktyl 
and black enriorn toiwtar. 
looks and drtvei Bka tha 
totoW modal. 1 2 7 9 5

CADILLAC COUPE 
DEVILLI, Rto M» 
nrida aad eel, IL Ill

r btoa fM * wkh

totoSr SL
tom luxury Cartlhac shows

js?*pad wkh eO CadOtoe cue- 
bra Isetwaa. tsisaoope and
tot stasrbw 
radio, good 
ria l bqr 
a t oal^ .

k*B a

$5795
MM CADQXAC ‘ IBDAN 
OO d ev S j l  totod ene

tow
raa tchk ig 'isk l

snrs nice, only

■JSL SS&
toegta eoaeole.

what a 
1 0 5  EUICK

CHEVELLE 8S M . 
looks aad * h e e  llw  

wkh
red.

ide
eeeeeeee

M IRCHANOI51

‘m ^ r js n u u r l

FUNOS-OROANS

NEED SOMEONE
la this area to issenw smi 
monthly peynaents ou spinet 
piaao. Nothing down sad easy 
arms. Wrka Crsdk Msnagsr, 
Box 9085, Labbock, Taxaa tA iI.

SPORTING GOODS L4

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

tlS Mala 19741

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50% MBCELLANBOUI

Living Room
Take up Pmts. — 5 pc. Walnutlroom Furniture Bank 
Dining group by D r»ri. 911-25 4 and 7-Pe.
mo.

5HSTLAND RONISS. «igtl egrtg tar, 
0(1 t l in ,  co(or5 ant ooaa. Rrkgg to 
M*| M -TTg * ___________________________
LOW FRICeS. )4t Shf*to**gi. otontt gito 
•toM-guortor horw. *Wgvng Orgvgg. ( t i l )  
I7M4)4. Lorntfo. Tgaoi._______________
STANDING LSD Flint to rgtoi 
morot gniv. Owtitonginq i it o ir f i .  
grotoor to Wgr Log. IM  fag. Ctol 
2 00. »2427t._______________________

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

107 Johnson 267-2831

MERCHANDISE

PAY CASH, SAVE

ROLL ROOFING... 4 < » R ^
•  SHEETROCK C |  f C

4x8x^-Inch...............# * rA J
•  235 COMPOSITION C C  QC 

SHINGLES, per sq. 4 0 r3 3
•  PAINT

Outside o e
W hite............Gel.

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lnmisn Rwy. I7H6U

Recponsibte Party
Ttow UR gRotootoo on 1M2 (ngSM TWM 
Ngggto. toHy outoingNc Stogor tguAng 
toocMnn ggnotli moRto. Mgkw gN otney 
KHeRoo wNtigut tttWf gOtototawnto. Origg 
ntojy WtoJO -  toigntg ont.*5. Ttow ug 
n r i  NwnRNy ROWngnto.

CALL 1634S50

itora-Automai 
Wasbsn aad Dryare— 

Armstrong Unolsnm and Rags
F IN A IK IN e  

■ A IIL Y  ARRAMOaO

HOME
FURNITURE 

»4 Want hrd MMfll

KENMORE wariwr, 
condltloa, overhauled, 90 day 
warranty.
WHIRLPOOL Dryer, dean
g o ; ;4 T : . r : . . . . : : .v . ; . . .
Good Sriectlon Used Black-White 
TV's, Including RCA and ZEN
ITH ....................  920.06 • 999.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

201 Rumwto M74ai
“Your Friendly Hardwatt"

AOUARIUOO. t u m j s i .

1 Only — New Radwood Pknle 
Tabto with 2 benches . . . .  920-16
Rapo -  2 Pc. BASSETT bad- 
room — take up punts, 11.47 mo.
M In. TAPPAN g u  range 900.16
Uaad Sleeper Sofa..........  990.15
New Early American Sofabed ^ _________
With slight dam age.........RIO.IB if*Ie!r*Lwk
New Spenlsh Sofabed Suite 

911.01
Uaed Daybed — complete with 
mattrara ...................... 9^06

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 VAIN Mf.

a i4  V. M
veusw aean

n j m  mdaS;

HUmli 
$2595

55795
WILDCAT, 

n r t a  coupa, loeal 
iT cw , r s  fid Md 

e l, rsidy le m

S l »D U V n iL  Wta  eeee
M M L ^ ^  l td . 44awVQ faniutonft
ight UM wla
fUTUTtol
ed wkh an Oh

A U TO M O tlLIt M
uwtr g>« toNRie tart trot.

VOTOKCTCLBS

1969
M erctny 1000

$ w o
D&C MARINE

^  Wto w y jjifv . m

WAWTBO Tp agv —
4 M  —  ) w  tof igtoiAlto k0^Mi  UtoŜ Wfl
Auto  a ccessoribT

L41

ISAVI-SAWSAVEI 
Uaad Auto Pa r ts . . .

I  gR n«gito  gng tgggi. I  Acrgg to
.to t (fgm.

It w t Rm iT  kg«g R —  <gg * M R ^  Rl
BIG I  AUTO SALVAGE 

N. BtodweO MMM4

vRrtotry ito»r

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP 
Custom Upholstwy 

Drapsrisa
Funitnra Batlalshtog .. 
Touch Up aad Rapahr.

Saa Samptoa la Yow Bona
700 Aylford Il94n2

DIAL and SEW

■toSLEti?
ItonWgl gt gf IW.24 — to Mil

CALL 2174411

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cutogm mata CgRtoto Ang C gM M M  

Oggg Rton. 6m  SH. i t :M -t o r i  
» u n g g y g 1 ;« -4 :«

2219 JobaMB Mf.fll
WANTED TO BUY C H
WANTtO;QM WS 5n̂ * ^  AwTEli'
WANtm 1

H4

AUTOMOtILIS

*81! TRAILERS
■ 4

HAVa ooop. M M .

Cg**tor,

TRAILERS

TRAVEL TRAILER HDQ.
MRRO TAAILaLAX-

MOBILE HOMES 
M l  North Chadbourat 

Saa A a ^ .  Tex. MS44M 
C L O ^  SUNDAYS

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALBS
1 «Mto agto HWw* SINtw COMtMtOgg« Sgtoetton Ot itw -  tStol. WWm

Pbeoa 20-1711
ORBN BVf NINOS-CLOUB SUNOAY

NEW 12-FT. WIDBS

$3599

*̂ **VgtoM Rl

DCrC SALES
^  2TN w y jy v . m

Jack Lewb Bakk-CadNIae

NEW I960 
60x18 WIDE

$4792
DISCOUNT T R A lL n  

SALES
B40M « 4M9 W..I

AUTOMOVILn 

AUT08 ^ g i r
AfnitHim

f>Hr 4;4i mjma

A P A C H E

TRU3ES FOR i f i l  B i
nw CNavROLBTjhcKUto — g 

n C » M n .*  ***

FOR s i b i  B - i

Meead Ta New Locettoa 
Acroea I t  from OokarV

•m FOMDAC UMtoto Ctoto. UrR-

W cOMiT mr. Mr.

t t  tM ^av 'sw U '
C ITY  A U TO  SALES!
YWBMtWR I M B I

g R w e e R R R R t R R g g g R R g R R

gggg««gRg

• RRRRR *•

MONTH BID  
CLEAN UP

KAK e r r y
n u  V. «k M 94ni

RASTejcxjV* e

SS2L  2? - 2S5MP-***

t o r i

1
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Hints From Heloise
hrip' HH. I  a n  a haavy 

aadM
fW W wd

j l ^ ^ y to i « f l ^
_  tandtag
aff? I>a triad }uft about 
tMH to BO avafl.

boot «v«T  
. . .

way, aad 
r t a o t

doo1

tbarabUda to the groova wharaj 
tiM window riklaa up and down 
It will tlrirten ft baaatlfuUy.

IVs b  eapadalW g(M In 
oUor boaaas. . . .  Mister Rattla

LETTBR o r  LAUGHTER 
Dear FoMts:

I have been trying out dlf 
larmt brands of troaen plaaj 
l a t ^  and I have really got a 
langh tor you all.

I let them set out until the 
top cnist gets soft, then um

SSldi'jHr *
Hetolsean a  doth or piece of cotton 

aad n b  away. Works every
ttana. j Dear Hdotoe

H "  "Sfy ***'^! Had a pretty sick kiddo with
^  ‘"^{measles and fluids were hard two appUcations a  day tor eev-i^^ ^  ^  ^  I

• t o  Sr.. . , o « r ; g « 2 , 5 '“  ‘™”
gftttisBd do this for you? 
fiilolBe
P I .  Bet she would.

looae,
window 

pot twol

Parenthood 
Unit Adopts 

-LawsBy
Planned Parent-

He loved ft. 
n e  top keeps out the dust 

and tt*s easier to drink from 
the spout whhe lying down 

Gueas variety Is m  sptcc of 
bto when you’re sick. . 
Mother Love

Dear Heloise
I flad that many wash dresses 

I bay don’t have oyeiets m the 
belts, aad therefore tear easily.

So I pot eydeto in the belt 
before the dreas is washed 
(Yon can bay tham at any dina 
store.) First I iron a narrow 
strip of IroB-oa tape to the bark 
of the bait. Thea i  use a 
punch the slae of the e;

Mrs. J. H. Smoot III
Honored At Gift Party
Mrs. Joseph Henry (Hank) 

Smoot, III, the former Miss 
Janet Kerr, was honored With 
a gift party Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Sidney Clark, 2S02 
Clanton.

’The honoree greeted guests 
with her mother. Mrs. Pat Gent, 
and her husband’s mother, .Mrs. 
Joseph Henry Smoot, II. The 
bride was wearing a white dress 
with navy pleat insets.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Bob 
Brannon and Mrs. A. J. Dean. 
Mrs. Tommy Glngerlch of San 
Antonio, sister of the bride
groom, presided at the guest 
register.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an ivory outwork linen 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of spring floWers, 
which was given to the bride.

Appointments of 
silver'

crystal and 
completed the setting.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Colorado City and Minetda.

The couple Is at home in 
Lubbock, where Smoot Is em
ployed at the Lubbock Orna
mental Iron Works.

AU The New Spring 
and Sommer Styles of

NOW IN STO( K AT
VILLAGE 

SHOE STORE
1NI14 Gregg Street

MRS. ZELDA REA, MRS. BILLY B. HESTER, MRS. ROSCOE CONE

State Legion Auxiliary 
President Tours VA

________ \

Party Held 
Saturday

Mrs. Billy B. Hester of Hou»-|of the locnl auxiliary Unit No 
ton, president of the Amerlcnn'gu m d j i n ,  synm  D. Hill.

A u x ll to  I t o p i r ^ n t ^  
of Texas, made Ifier offlctal visiteyelet to

hood'FMnratlaa'orBto S p il^  to the Veterans '/id m in i^ tio n  •  luncheon nt the
Spanish Inn. They returned to 

a tour ̂  hospital la the afternoon to

Mrs. Hester praised the 
iKMpttal program and expressed
Interest in the field service pro-

Mrs. Boone Powell Jr. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J 
E. Hogan, 509 Westover, was 
guest of honor at a punch party 
held at 4 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon In the Hogan home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Powell and their 
dren, Mark, Christ! and 
who were visiting here from 
Abilene.

Miss Mary Frances Malone 
presided at the cutglass punch 
service, and B  guests attended. | 
The buftot was covered with a

Msaday eveatni to thej**" *" Hospital here Monday.
Tm s Dec trie tHeieiy Room* Fto syelat in according to ^  ^  escorted on 

Mrs. Marvin Dixon presid- directions on eyelet box. Hie hospital by Mrs
togJThe group win make tp-; It’s weB-worth the time and!®*** ■«*lllary hospital program in action Mn h n 
pfcadoB to become an affiliate j effort, as beta ^  muS K «  ecuon. Mrs. H. D.

Zekla a part of the auxiliary

of the nadoaal orpolatlon . the 
P l a n n e d  P n r e e t h o o d

R . B . G .  Cowpsrj 
the bylaws Md 

e 0 n s 111 a  t i e a . which were 
aad plans were an- 
to meet at II  a n t, 

Apr! M. wfth the county com-
their 

la
Parenthood 

Mg Spring. Mrs 
was made a n
board, and Bffl BlrrHl

wiir*
to reqaest their 

I sMablWitnt a 
ireathood Clime in

laager. Mrs. D. Ban

Dear Helotoe:
I mads an InexpeaMve min- 

BOW net oat of your wonderful 
nyloo net aad a bent coat 
hanger. Jaat tactod ft oa the 
wire wfth a heavy bastliw 
thread . . .  J.E.C.

Cunningham, director of hospi
tal volunteers.

Mrs. noKM  Com , president

Bruton, deputy representative, 
and three other volunteers, 
were preparing comfort items 
for the regular weekly ward 
vlsltB.

remove the 
caused from

Dear Hdotoe;
How does 0 

Tt»|ii p » f ^ t n » 'S t t c k t n e s s

I don't want to rsmove theto the pabUc relatioat paint, so can’t
Mrs. pohah re 

MacBride

Angsraeni
VTeddy

You wont believe ft, but pure

Dtxoa wfll InvHe Mrs 
AOsea Struts of Aastla. ss- 
atotoat riglnasl director of the
A!■!?**■*'* to*mwt*Vth”t2  ” ***■* *  *” **“  extract, touad Asm y n oa. to b m  wnn ta ej^ ^  tn kftchen cabinet.

” do tto to b . Also works oaiflllUHKW aM WMn WlH i Iwwi'rhwto# vum
a n  tv a lr iilt  tor ass to t h s ; '* * ^  V * T*®**

Dear Hetotos;
When I boy a p a ttc ^  I also

NIWOOMEK 
GRErriNO SERVICE 

Tevaotosm :

■ b n r a t a r i e l  
I  I cot the pat ten

M n . Joy 
Foifonborry

to a
tor

back

' •  pa tten  sav 
p am  the fn a t aad 

the flltof «i>|

The pattan  fits into the fOtog] 
eevelope after use, and the 
SBvelops itself is much stroagerj 
than the o n  the patten  a  
to.

R works, and Is flat aad neat 
to Sion tor later uss. . 
Dartan •  •  •

(Write Hektee to care of tht| 
Big Spring Herald.)

Make Panel Wall 
Hanging For Room

Jack Horns Attend 
Son's Graduation

gram. Auxiliary and hospital 
staff members have recently 
instigated a program in Midland 
with 10 volunteers who are 
visiting 21 patients who are 
residing la boarding houses. 
There are plans to carry this 
program to Abtlem and San 
Angdo. Mrs. Rea, the local field 
service representative, works in 
cooperetkm with Mrs. Cun- 
n in i^ m  and Harold L. Lyles, 
chief of social service at the 
hospital.

Mrs

draped pink reboco with fringe<l
ends, and a gilded birdcage 

ivy andgerai
boxwood foliage

CWU Volunteers 
Contribute To 
Westside Center

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn and 
family. 505 DaDaa, have re
turned from attending the 
graduation of their son. WO 
Frank Horn, toom the warrant 
officer enndidate acbool at Fort 
Rucker, Ala.

The Horns visited in St. Louis, 
Mo., with a d a m ^ r  and 
family, the Ray RaveOettes. 
and in Edmond , Okla., with 
another daughter aad family, 
the Gordon Eskridm  n e  Ut
ter family returaM here with 
the Horns tor the Easter hoU

Nineteen members of Church 
Wonwn United are doing volun
teer work at the We«.slde 
Center, it was announced by 

Hester, a member of the I Mrs. Gary Sims at Mondav'sry Sim
Burkett-Miller Unit No. 77 tnlexecutlve Imard meeting in the 
Houston, has been an auxlUaryihome of Mrs. Marvin Dixon, 
member since 1053. Her hu.s-ll702 Alabama
band is a life member of Post 
No. 77 and a Worid War II Navy 
veteran.

Piano Duet Ployed 
At Forum Meeting

Mrs A. E. Hyden and Mrs

Mrs. Sims announc'ed that the 
CWU has spent 1200 for equip
ment. toys and supplies for the 
center, and a policy sheet was 
approved tor rules governing 
the director, volunteers ana 
rhlldreo using the center There 
is a need for girls’ toys, and 
anyone having dolls or other 
toys to donate Ls requested to

Roy Koonce presented a piano,taka them to the center.
207-0080 

a

1308 
The Iduet, "Minuet In Sonatina In|W. 5th. or call 

F," by Wolfgang Mosart at ltlAY Stores nude a large! 
Monday’s meeting of the Plano donation of toys. Plans were 
Teacher’s Forum in the H>’den made to subscribe to children’s I 
home at 17B Yale. Mrs. H. M magatines i
J a m tt  predded. appointing a| The CWU wtll provide enter-

KIMBERLY knits In pure wool to go. A precisely 
tailored wool knit ensemble with built in<Uys. Mra. Eskridge wffi gradu-lnomlnetlhgcommittre. and new talnment at a party at Bi| V

ate la May from Edmondjoffleon will elected at the Spring State Hospital, and win mobility. The belted COat With a Slice Of vent
Central College. laext meetlag.

Ikto I 
striklag

paael makes a 
appearance and it 
1 ^  Inches kmg and 

12 tochu wUe. No. SN cootalns 
tastructloaa tor embroidery or 
painting tha panel 

Send M cents plua 10 cento 
tor postage and handling to 
MARTOA MADISON (care of 
tha Big Sprint HaraM), Morris 
Ptotoa. n X m m i .

A  LOVELIER YO U

Faithfully Follow 
D ie t Exercise Advice d

MORIULL
CANNED

•ONELiSS

S4.1. CAN

SLICED

By MARY SUE MILLER
The dtot advice and a te rc iu  

routines that appeared in this 
column during the late winter, 
when falthfuuy followed, cin 

Vwln a blue ribbon tor most any 
figure But you cannot rest on 
your laurels thereafter without 
eveotally losing your priae.

That does not mean you must 
diet forever. Only that you must 
eat wisely. Nor do you have 
to do spot exercise to keep in 
shape, although it surely is the 
easiest and most reedily avaO- 
able type of workout. As a 
physician win toO you. you do 
luve to taka some form of 
regular exarciae to stay trim 
and fit.

In addlUon to neat

BEEF LIVER
HUoM. perfeetton grnomi 

requisite of blue-ribbon figures

SW IFTS PROTEN

Ranch Broil Steak

.'5.

SW IFTS p R o r m

SWISS STEAK
ARM CUT

Savoy Roast
EONSLSSS

EXTRA
LEAN..

9"**

decorate the Westside Cenlor’ 
for birthday parties and .send, 
cards to children having birth
days.

A May Fellowship prof^m i 
was slated May 2 at First 
Christian Church. The offering 
will be used to purcha.se outdoor 
equipment for the center. The 
program will begin at II a m 

the direction of Mrs 
Sampy Wall, and will concern 
unifleation of Catholic and 
Protestant (TuisUans. The pro-' 
gram theme will be "Steps In' 
UnRy." I

pleat up the back conceals a sleeveless dress 
underneath. Perfect for traveling around the 
world or around the corner.

145.00

0

Naturally, no Lovely we know 
would ever be tempted to let 
up oa the grooming rites. 
What’s more, she woum be on 
the lookout tor ways to Increase 
their effectiveness. She • would 
treat windburn and sunburn as 

nsnrlght enemies.
At an seasons, sha would be 

b u r) aboot the fit aad ef- 
toctiveness of her foundation 
garments and lingerie. This 
seems more than ever vital to 
her good looks In our era of| 
mini and cling clothes.

Lastly, she would never abuse 
the worid’s most marvelous 
mechanism — tha human body,

her She would have 
She wouldcheckui

the health rules and get 
tion

body
periodic checkups 
live by the health 
sufficient sleep, rest, relaxa 
and fresh air.

So doing, how could .she not 
have a superior figure? How 
could she not be you *

LEANER, LOVEUER 
Here’s a painless wav for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my booklet, LEANER. 
UGHTER AND LOVELIER. It 
Indudes menus for delicious 
meals aad macks; calorie 
counter and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuti; spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
MIDer In care of The Big spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stomped envelope 
aad 2S cento in coin.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PREKRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acron Street North of Covt Ronw)
IM Went TMrd Dial S M m

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Henn 11 AJIL Te 2 FJf.—I  F.M. Te t  P.M.

DAaV
11 A.M. Te t  P.M. Smteny 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Senbenrd Crab Cakes with Cncnnibcr Snnee ...................................................... SN
Chepped Beef DM Rel with Needles .................................................................  «Sf
Bsked Htmiiy Grfti wfth Cheem ..................................   IN
FleM Pens wfth Snaps ......................................................................................
CuMlsfwtr Salad ........................................................................................................  IN
Dteaer Stee Shrimp Csektol ..........................     45#
Ssnr Cream RaMi Pie ......................................................................................  2N
■el Spicy Apple DampUagi ........................................................................................  2N

THURSDAY FEATURES
Staffed Ftek Cheps with Dresstag'............r .........................................................Tig
Fwrrt Meat Leaf wftfr Cwele Snaen.................................................................  Mg

............................................................................... IN
....................................................................  IN

SIMM Pirpto FNms .........................................................................................  SN
Spaatt Csle Slaw ...............................................................................................  IN
German Checelite Cake ...................................................................................  a t
Fraaeh Umca FN ................................................................   SN
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